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R; A: BUTLER^ VYhD Minister- ior ton. Commission—which' was.^sp. grievously,
,, Cei^al-,te^^ Affairs: must have been' ihcautious oisevvhere in it$;'report that hthet 

^ a ■ v / ^ ' passages . have^" been
iaurfcg dfe pa^t vifeek. should, have reflected dR* PailidibiBot ; used e^CCise; r:;' X

that the; Rhodesihn crisis -Primarily to Blame, expedite , the f 
V r with^^^^^^ process whi^^

Id Gehti^ Africav culpable have to dentned a$ detrimental to the general wril-
gfapple.is primarily the being of Gehtral Africa. The inevitable re- 

product ot the weaklier, vacillation, fear, suits of craven submissioh t9;.the subversion 
laithlessness, and general folly of British' tiny minority of African aptators (who 
politicians, and the obvious consequences of almost always incited by left-wing.^
^uch witlessness in Africa, especially lack of fanatics in the United Kingdoni and ther 
confidence among Europeans and brash arro- United States) have been ^phasiEed in this 
gance among African politicos. Confused journal for years. Jt was quite obvious that 
by a long-continued barrage of mjsrepresen- to give African politicians the idea that Brit- 
tation and misguidance, the publicl in Britain ain had doubts about the permanency of ^e; 
does not even now understand the weight of Federation and could be bluffed or bullied 
blame restiri*g upon the Macmillan Govern- out of support for the State which it had 
ment, which, as^r Albert Robinson empha- created was bound to encourage propa^da 
sized in the address reported in other and other activities to its-detrimq^ apd. 
columns, has to its discredit so manifest an thereby give such people and their Mckert' 
attitude of neutrality to the Federation that outside L^ntrai Africa ah hver-«developin|| 
the MoncktoACommission (of which he was vested interest in plans for the destruction <h 
a member) deemed it to have been a major a constitutional instrument udiicb whs in- 
factor ih the development of African opposi- tended to promote inter-racial harmony and 
tion, to which spineless commehtatori in co-operation. Everybody knew ^.t. a tionr^^ 
Parliam^t and the Presa suggest unoondi- iwcid society could not be establtihed ovwv v ; 
tional surrender. mood a the cuhnina- night, that the rigidities of law and cualoin 
tionbf the^ocessbf dither and dither which oOuld be rdaked only graduiriiy. and that beto ^ the Pri^ Mmister^
wmdrOf-change tpeech, and which the Hiffa Yeb aa a eonyy^^ of ^ ^
Cominkdcmer deiciitNK) mom pc4^ lack of faith in the Houhe of the
"creating Constitutions in Homieni Rho* iufiply of coqlklaim has at aU tuhas head fat 
desia and Nyasaland detimed to hand over -bekiw the of it 
power to the pan-Afiiaamata. then Awaidng 
their demands for seceation; and then saying ' ^
tiiat there is nothing that can be done but to The hm and wonrt c ulpnt was. at ctmtm, 
comply with thorn demands”. That uncom the United Kuigdoai Gaveniib«t.-wl» te- 
plimentary summary exacdy tleacribea the cord in ( entral Africa in the past decade has 
disMtrous drift which has brought Britain's been br shatibief dian the mealesi paaiiMiial 
trusteeship in East a^ CentralMrica au the cmiw have unagi^
point of collapse many years before the wards Rafddpaassa al a dei ade ego at me
are. capable^of mana^ng thdr^own afTiira ■

Ministers can make no valid reply to ihr leiWd ihr stsMahawsit td dw F«b«aiMai cd . 
above-mentioni^ accusation of the. llmik . Rhodesia and NyaMland It »s hm bn a*
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as these

then^Socialist leader, to do all in its power t& ' '"fH™"nf*rhe^oSer . ■
rtet/dtre^/arfS’toruStogS^ To Pan^rieanism. ' oT_^y”Ulion whte m . .'

have had the power of office and the respon- lliey wll stand firm in d^ef^ce of ^r^dom 
sibility of fulfilling the many solemn and ex- and civiliMtjon.
plicit promises given f)y their leaders.^ As grossly betrayed, hex trusteeship elsewl^re 
-^passed the damage done first by Tory in Africa, and most disas^ously^d despic- 
apathy and then by manoeuvres so devious ably in Kenya under MacBlundelhsm,

• &t Lord’Salisbury had to denounce theffi - another ignoble su^ender to clamoured m- 
as-unscnipulbus became mote and more bmidatiom , Sir ^
alarfiliixg; hut eyen'then there was no sense- Winston field ^re.^t one m theix resistance,
of tru^e^ip. of dutv.'brevefi pf elerae«tatytiteth^t^^^

......... honodn 0^; -d6ubl€-ffiink,. :double-talk.r ^nd; TOxtehalh. jheir
?^$^“::and do^i:i^ :dishbnesty became^the cha^ , :ateund^ ^
-S : i^ctenstics S; the officiah Gohsfervative ^ti, ^ the^ipteijt; of thfe >^ites^ ^p^tra^ , 

-ttfd^Svhichp npheed;toffie certaintyA^ pret^ded iixmany
-ffiere was np surer way of undermining faith purpbse is tp i^feguixd countn^ to 

- and fostering fean the most malign Pnenfries : gen^l. to uphold Tesponsibih^^U aspecto rv ' .. 
to anvsociety^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ of affairs, and so to ensure fpr the mass of ;in any society. , y^fricaris a toture mu(to. naore am^

any. which could possibly be^yderived froin , 
if diere were confidence within the races, the premature transfer or political power, to 

between toe . ra'c^, and between Central pan-Africanist extremists. Nor is it truej as 
' Africa and Qreat Britain, Mr. Butlers most newspapers declare, that Mr. Field de- 

in toeae last few days would have been a sires the dissolution of toe Federation. He 
pleasant formality. Inv ^ould far prefer its maintenance, but to mod-

Syopathy stead, he must have s«med {gad forrn; and that is what Sir Roy himself 
For Mr. Butler, to be facing a series ^of advocates. For the United Kingdom Gpyeiti:

blank and unscaleable ment to set itself to dismantle toe Federation 
; walit, each erected to protect one section .of would be to commit an act of dishonour si^'

toe community, whereas the whole p^la- jeep as to rank as treachery, 
don can flourish only if toter-ractal aim 
mtnr-territorial cooconi be maintained by 
afreeniefit that there shall he progreesive 
chantpa. social, economic and poBticaj. e^ 
leadtof to further adyaaccnieot and all b^ 
condiooied by chnclv and balances whi^ 
fair^mUMled men can to^^t^

amnnem icnooeaia refoci maf 
proiBMe was damoniermtod on MliH 
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Federal Prime Minister Will Not Accejpt Bfitisli Imposition
Prepared tor Basie AUerati'dbs: Soolherji Rhodesia Seeks Al Least Ecooomic Ties
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■ >CIR RQY WELENSKY, Prime Minister of the F6d- He lmed that their object was w*ite domination in the 

■ eratjon of Rhodesia and Nyasaland.-who arrived , Coj^y. since; they applied to all races. , ^ ^ ^
Tj. London on Ktanday .tlemooi from Nine,: nlked-in “ 1? "
Salisbury before his departure on Friday that it was not to stop sAboUgc on the railway in Northern Rhodesia. We . L. ■
mere chance, that his delegation would be' the last to have taken a leaf out of the BriUsh Govemmenfs book”.

That arrangement was .an .-expression of the British was returning-from church to the house at which she was
* ..Gavemment’s old game of divide and rule. “The emi^oyed. The womap, a tnother of three-children, was ad- .

-British Govemmwit would be happy to present'me bn n^iKch Pri™. KUn® ac^pli thm agreement had b^n i^ter, whose mhe^ gueil^ were Mr C.^ D^^mt, Minktc^ 
reached between Northern and-SoUthenr Rhodesia. But for Justice, Law and Order, Mr. Butler, Mr. Duncan Sandy*, 
it is not goiftg to prove quite, as easy at that. I am not ' the'Colonial and Commbnwealth Relatidps Secretary, and Sir 

.us^ tO going into a fig^l on the basb thatrshaU lose,
.I shallr.puijch.every hpaddhat rises . . . in Essex, and had further. Xalks with him this week... .

' ' •' ' PtoliHcAtTlM • • The Northarn. Rhodesian C^Ktionj^Gowimnwnt .ddegati^s , l^OncaF Ales .'lamved m-London on. Satunday. The.lJ.N.I.P,. leader'and
, . Sir 'Roy re-emphasized tlrat it Would be impossible to . rMinrster of. Local. and ^ial Wetfare. Mr. Ken-

territories erf the Eederati^^ ^ •
;v.v.L. ̂ .,Without po.htical ties. He was prepared, to-accept even ' they wo^d insist ona deciaratioB f#6m MT:Bu4j‘ that Nbrth.-

“drartic” alterpitions in the present federal arrahgemenCs. er; Rhodesia’s “right” to secede .from the Federation be-
He did nbt^^ the su^estien that ail-three territorial acce^. pey. were “very .hoprfui’’ tot that vyould fee .

fA t.;o accorded. Jt would then be possible for the ccMmlBssion on- were opposed,^to tos pohey. He behev^ Nyasaland’s :secession under ^ George :Curtis to include. . v^ .
-' that the Southern Rhodesian Government^ wanted to Northern Rhodesia in its assessment#., * - :< ■ i €

retain, political as well as economic links and had hot ' As a Coalition Government the group, would then be pre- ,( - : •:
accepted the dissolirtiba of the Fetleration. V . - , ,;^ed to discuss ecpnom^ luds wtb^ J^^^

W . Ml conferee ISt St
the Federation were "quite rosy” if Mr. Butler handled Rhodesian Govermiient. . -
the situation correctly. Peace and ^ability had to be
restored to Central Africa. „ _____ , ^ .

• T^e Primes Minister, added that if a Labour Govern- . x Three-Legged Otw '
mentwere toassumepower: in.Britalinand wished to im- The secession demand would bb one prong an attack to ■

"pOse its views on Rhodesia, it would have to remember break up the Federation “in accordance with the wishee of the . ..

which to enforce them. . , ^ elections on the basis of univemaj adult sufirage
Mr. Kaunda complained tot the Protectorate was: beiag 

treated like a “polHical Cinderella”. Theie had been no con-
At London Aitport on Monday afternoon Sir Roy gave ference for Nyasaland’s secession. “Why sbdtdd-wsufisjrigese i

the Warning that destruction of the Federation “would be one expensive and time-wasting, conferences 7 lEacfa-Jkeek witKwitt——r
of the ..worst things tot could happen- in Central Africa”, a decision only hardens the feelings of the peopMigatiist even
adding: “I don’t believe tot the British Governmeirt could. economic associations”. .

when my Government was more coijcemed than any other, U.NJ.P., the A.N.C.. and the Colonial Office dormmg .the... 
is a clear indication of the British Govemmeht’s thinking". three legs”. , ■ ' -1 ' ' ' - ,

Mr. Butler had the skili to see that a great deal <»uld be Mr. Nkumbula said tl^ ft was recognizedTUat the Federa- 
done for the iteration if Brftain were amdous for it to oon- tioiv was dying, and that the new African Gw^niment. ha<f
tinue. “If 1 thoitriit tlwre was no hope I would not have been receiving': inquiries'from would-be investors in Britain, '
come’L Re was-prepared for basic modificatiohs ip the Fed-; Europe, and America,, were,. however, toot prepared to. 
end structure-, they could be iadkal without giving up the commit themseiyes until they were, sure of . the-GoVemmdnt
poKdcai ties between Northern, and Southern Rhodcsia-lhose and until present uncertaintiw had been removedt--the-in- ’
countries had grown up together economically, had been linked vestors would prefer an independent Noitheni Rhodesia that
politically in 1953, and were now joined by a multitude of bes was out of the Federation,
such a* had never existed wfth Nyasaland; its secession wm . r. .

m^Main ^the°F^enadoTa^y*pri^^^ifthe |rifi^!^ovem” . Alt three territorial' bdvornmenti -were^oivo^ ‘3-
- mept had a responsibility to the Europeans and the-Africans - i‘on, ,^hi<fti the Eur^iMns in"Squffi^ ^odesut^Si^ .

w^hid^.i7nnortS ite cation .how changed their minds. Only Sir Roy Wriensky was leftT--:. -- .;*-
Asked about using the Federal Army to prevent secession c® like that”, declared Mr.. ■

!;?■ '■ "i r- m?. i. iniMi'x
stand by and see things smashed. But if you are asking whe- hki an island without anyxaith underi*^ 1^.

T wniild nv5 force to keen the twO Rhoderia.# tosether. Government have the nght to hnekr what toy did; we canthe answer is ‘No’ because it would not vvork”. produce documentary evidence to proi^ this. Since Sirjloy,
The Federal.-delegates had their first meeting with Mr. Hill,jout of respect for |it»n we tan cseate\

Butler on. Tuesdav ' him ‘Lord Broken Reed’”.
.Mr. Winston Field, Prime Mmi^ ^^y s^ n

desia, stated when he arrived m London last Thursday we know that is what he is going to sity ? ” '
th^ he did not consider that.there was any future’for Asked if he would make representations to Mr. Butler op..^
the Federation in its present form, but he hoped fhat a Mr. Nkomo’s behalf abom Southern Rhodesia. Mi\ Kaunda
fniw of associarion could be worked out'which would replied that it wainot for him to interfere. , .lonn or assoaaaon coma oc wotkcq out waicn wouiu Sunday the Comnionwealth correspondent in London
embrace not only the two Rhodesias, but also Nyasa- of the Scotsman reported that Mr. Kaundahad told him that :
land, at least in economic terms. he might not' press for secession if. a new Constitutkm were

The three security Bilb introduced by his Govomment had gtanlcd to give Northern Rhodesia fully repreaentative Goverto-
been given their third, readings jus} l^ore he left Salisbuiy.
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After attending a luncheon given for them by the Prinie- he would repeal the Land A(Piportionmem Act. But Mri Field 
Minirfer, the Northern Rhftdesian delegation had iu first meet- \ is straightforward: his view is dsat the White man must contro ; 
ing withalr. Butler on Monday. They walked out two hours Southern Rhodesia for as long as possible. But we are at 
later “asa result of Mr. Butler* Wlure to give a categorical ihe end of Shat era. ■. . . ..

' assurance at this stage that r%tlllrn Ehod^ can and will . “ Thousands of our chaps at« being arrested under th^
sece^ from the Federation’’^ Br. Kauqdarfflt^ afterwards vicious laws, and now our young men will be hung, not be- 
that “if we have to go bdckWme wllhotb assurances We are cause they have thrown bombs but heMuse the ptdice h^e
-going to' make'it/imixissible .for the Federal Governnteht planted them. We cannot wait monahs for Mr. Butler to «-
10 operate in Northern Rhodesia”. cide. 1 may be jailed next week for 20 years for speaking
' He said that the Protectorate could make itself independent to-you here”’. . . ^ j ..
of the-Kariba Dam by. building its own hydro-rfeclric station Mr. Nkdmo itleged that a c&he of e»p<osiv« had bew 
on the Kafue". It could also’ ship its copper via Lobito iif . planted by the pojioe in the house of his {arty’s former pub-
Angola instead of through Southern Rhodesia to Beira. licity secretary and that when police captured a masked ^n

The • delegation remains in London “awaiting Mr. Butler’s running away from a store in a Salisbury African townabiip
next move”. after a stone had been thrown through a window tfaey-.^

discovered that fie was a policeman;.a dummy inquiry had 
been, held and nothing more heard of the maUer.

Itoid' tthaf Southern Rhodesia’s Prime Minister, Mr. Wins
ton FielcL had said on his arrival in London that morning ihaf; 
he'w>uld be prepared to have talks with Mr. Nkomo, the 

' tatter jejoined; “1 do not recognize him, and 4 will not meet 
nim while he is here. 1, will meet him only as the leader of the . 
Rihode^-Front .party at a epn^itution^ conference, not as 

.Prime Minisleir”. ' "-V ''' ' • -V'-.’
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Political AdvanceBMnt RosMed Prematurely
. V ' Sir Frederick Leith-Ross wrote in The-J^imes bn Tuesday:--

- ................................................................ ,

i ' wlial »oild appM.il
. I'- vV''«nterpri« and powttr. qf organization these countri« have.- -;^.AP.Ut’s'fay6litr bat found timtXte'Eti^peans.^ , ^

- - .‘i. b • . . L ' C<>lony're|^ed his adjudic^on., Mr.'Nlcomo sajidi
.’VS’-'V.If the-ptinaple;of oAe^roan one vote is conc^ed, there/ ** iHev miidt eet outi Pressed to Slate dcajlv

i:
' ■ •“ Vthen be pressed to step into.the breach and piovide loans or (he Europeans, he just; repeated that they would haye <

: • -grants in aid for development, which would not haVe been ' jg -
; . needed if pdlHical advancement had notibcen rush^ so pre- ’ ^ thinh that' fdr, EieM’s Gpyerriment would resort:-

maturely. • , Ho milkary opposition to Britein,-but wx>uW faU:to
chianges, as, Mr. Nkomo daimed, .Sir Roy Welensky had done 
On the Federal issue. . ' ^ ■

European businessmen who' had formerly; sunported--:toe -y
United fSi^ Party were, he said, “fed up” andwere mow ^ 

“Demands are now being-made that the BritishJjoveri^nt ,mg .u, Noithcm Rhodesia, “ They must approve of an African/
.should insist on providing new Constitutions for the Rhod«ias (GovermnaK, then, and they want ohe in Southern Rhodesia 
winch tyould put power comp^ely m the h^ of the black to give them securily”. Before his party’s proscription
population: It is. to be hoped that H.M. Ctovemment \jdl “big” European businessmen had bad consulta- .
resS such pressure and impr^ on Uw Native l^ders that tions^with z!^P.U. The^.P. had “seen the Tight” and was
thisVould be contraiy to themtereateof theirowni^le. changing its policy. .

“ For whereas the Native leaders may Ignore economic fa9- , .r
tons and get facile pheers from their excitable followers for .
PQtitical demands of the most sweeping character, their victory

SSdil'w r. sSS'.«£.?‘r3|c"5'S » ..pW
• a pan-Africaaist and as such would wdcome links with any V v

other African country, but he wpuW.not Mwrt a,lii^ witli . 
Northern Rhodesia that, lad been negotiated % the pre^ 
Government uiider Mr. Field. “Anyway, Mr. Kaunda has .

Mr.-Nkomc)^. Visit to Mr. Butkr : S^rrin^?^St£n%S?tiSi,^^
'. V Deiuods New ConstilHtitin fot S. Rhodesia Aft^S^TtoS^tniLite

- Mr. Joshua Nkomo, former leader of the baim«l “ ^ -v”
Zimbabwe African People’s Union of ^uthem Rho- ^r. said that he had met the new Labour leader,

. desia;- met the Minister for Central African Affairs, Mr. Harold Wilson, who had reiaffiimed that, were his patty 
Mr. R.' A. Btitier> on-Wednesday last week. He told a; in .power, it wouW ^ feutitein Rl»d»^^^^^^^
Press confereno! next day that- be wanted a simple -tote Ids ovm prd&nie for&uthW'^“ yes.” or “ no ” to his reeJueM that the Bjilish Govern- M^^momo^uh “ Wc Ghnstaution fiiisit from

'fflOK should convene a conference to fbrmulate a new -bur caUmizers bttfbre vve-can-worn* the .GoveiwnenL.'lhen
Constitution for Soifthfem Rhodesia. ................. we khall.. tove our poliwes; Aay^^n aow^'

” Mr. Butler said that Britain has the power io Icgis- .
, late for Southern Rhodesia, but that there is a long- im New York at the week-end, where he spoke to the U.N„

, standing conventitm that she cannot do this without the he said he had given Mr. Butler 24 hours to effect the repeal 
consent the Southern Rhod«ian Government. At of Southern Rhi^esia’s 8^rity_ amehdmento--“ oti»rwise

" last we have the answer: Britain has t^e pwer to legis- w^^on f lOj baj'ud “bnS‘to^Colony
late. I told Mr. Butler that a convention frpSt^es Monday ’for judgment at Rusape on bhaiges under the
the aspirations of the people is dead. The myth of Law and Order Maintenanoe AsL .^ 
white liberalism has disappeared.

“Britain must say ‘yes’ or ‘no’. If the answer is 
‘ no ’, she must be prepared for a rude shock and an'‘
enibanassment. “ Potentially, the Southern Region is richer than any

“^-can M that the African p^e support me. We have other part of.Tanganyika. Unless the people go to slrep ;
^ *** ‘4 within the next five years become one of ourr^a^B^inJSSd’^.Sak^efiiS^to!^ ^ weakhy regions’;^Mr. Rashidi Kawawa Vice-Pretrf- 

tbei« be Afnoaa sctf-govenifi^ in IS yeaxB and that: dent of Tanganyika. .
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?ir«Sir Albert Robinson on the Challenge to Mr. Butler
Britain's Lack of Constructive PcJiCy in the Rhodesias and Nyasaland*

, A TURNING POINT in the affairs of.Central Africa' Ahc price of which is determined by the outside world. ', A a. aow ^

The Afncan nationalist parties in the Northern • risen as'-high as £433. . , '
Rhodesian Le^slative Council have, by 21 votes to 15, By association with Southern. Rhodwia the Northern . v 
called upon the British Govemmerrt to allow Northern Rhodesian ewnomy would be insured agamstsuA risks ^e_____ ' ‘ two economies are complementary, and make up a strongerRht^eaa to sec^e. , _ , base for the economic future of the territories than would be

Mr. Winston Field, Prime Minister of Southern Rho- the case if they were divided. In 1957 and 1958, -Orhen the 
d?sia, has said that he will not take the initiative to ^price of copper declined,-the effect was well cushioned by . 
break up the Federation, but he wants an early decision. RLd«ia Mn!ribmed“£2lt.^^ aSi
He has expressed the view that a break-up seems likely, NSJthem^Rhod^il ^73m. tbw^ards FeLrlf revenue, 
and, if this is so; rfiould be effected quickly.

Sk: Rdy Welensky, pledged to maintain a constitutibhal 
....relationship between the two. Rhodesias, is willing tq .
. examine changes, eyen radical changes, fo the present Northern tfhodesia. If ,grSnted indepwdJfnoe, will . s.e^ to - 

_ . arrangement; but Holds that a total break-tip would divereify its ^nomy, and the only*way this-cquldhe ddh^^is/,.- ^^:;disa^^^n^'diat.e^<^:^i^on '
.'succeed, he^has pledged himself : to use aff his r establishment of a hwAber df-light industries^wiH give the 

■ endeavours to>^revent separation. . .. :■ policy an,a^rancs of succms. But the eonsmrn^ market 6f
The British Government has: no proclaimed ' policy. . Nocth^-Rh^esia is so small ttat .onl^ a limited rangg of - » ^ ^

t WM tOiCn o very = light tndusitiy can fee sustained,. The total number19^,It adt^ted., a comp^ attitude African!- in employment m Northerti Rhodfesia. is only
men the Federation was'ertabhshed in 1953 Coldmal mm *' .

. Dfftee, civii reivants in the northern territories were. Since 1^53. more than £l00m,.has .been rnv«ted in the 
in^ruoted not to fake a positive attitude in regard to esiablrehment of ^mmerdal and indmtrial wterpHses inW=r«i»n,.anfrte Moi tS that . IK
this was a .major factor in the build-up of airti-federd Zambezi, with consequential loss. sf part of die market, many 
feelirig among ^Africans in Northern Rhodesia and of the companies would have to close doWn, reduce or remove 
Nvasaland - ' • ’'their operations from the Rhodesiais. It is therefore vitaUy”. •:

^ , -important to secure a coiitinuiiift. customs;union between the
two/Rhpdesias; not only in the interests of the enterprises con- . 

Deeds Spehk Loudw Than Words cemed but, more' important, to provide employment, for
Ai!. -11 . _x J at. f" j-' t. Afitcans and » risiog Standard of Hying for all thc inhabitants 'After I960 Mr. Macmillan Started the policy which of the two territories. ' '

has led to the present situation, a policy which may be The total deM of the Federarioh exceeds £280m. Approxb 
described as an.attempt to accommodate Afro-Arian is dirwtly guaranteed by H.M. Government,
pressure cqupled with a determination to qu^ Afn« uf pub®
as quickly as possible. In five years Britain has handed costs of a break-up, which include provision for civil servants -
independence to most Of • the homogeneous African entitled to abolition of office if their employera. are changed
countrii^ for-which it was formerly responsible. Now foi^easons be^nd their control, ^ .w , » v aoVooc v'.a.m.a The Botish Government IS liable for the Iqk of work and 

prospects that civil servants iri Nyasaland Wi*iuffer-feecause 
Central Africa, and the High Comirtission Tferntones, , ft is^ policies and decisions of H.M. Government that have

The policy line that H.M. Government has been brought about the present situation in that country. My plea
following in Centra! Africa for the past three years has ” the saine position should not develop in Northern apd 
never been openly proclaimed, but the deeds performed 
speak louder fhan any words. The plan has been to. 
create Constitutions in Northern Rhodesia and- Nyasa
land which were designed to hand over power to the . jf the ambition of- the African nationalists in Northern ....
pan-AfncaniStSi then to aw^t theiir demands for seces- Rhodesia, can be realized and they are given independence,
sion. and then to sa/that nothing can be done but therein no toriger be any incentive da their m '
COM, i^hU^d^ands. ^

There has not been a single attempt by the present Rhodesian Government, with a view to securing- African 
, Btitisb Government ta initiate talks or to take any Other majority, rule forthwith. . They would be backed by 
' p^ve hflc with a yipw:^ presei%^the Federarion T A.F.M.E.C.S.A,.; the United Nafi^s. -and the
..„d,all.«e to' ..........
creation. , .'tv >- , "What constructive policy can H.M. Govemmriit adopt in

jHamird Vcr^ln^tfiHft'^^EcDnOmy ■ • '■egvd to the .future of,lhe Federation?- ■ . ,, V.' - ^
' . . ^e first proposition I make IS that the British Government

Nyasaland if’iiboiit to move idto .isolation .with massive ’ .should take active and.ppsitive stem to try and retain a wn- v
financial aid from H.M, Government, and will not be involved . stitutional relanonship .belwecn the two Rhodesias. . That 
in the immediate constitutional future of the two Rhodesias. Should fee its declared aim in the pr«ent talks. The altemauve 

. Division of the two Rhodesias would place in potential - is to allow the process of erosion hv continue until we witness 
hazard the enttoe economy of Northern Rhodesia, which in Central Africa a total break-up of this great political union :

, depends for. the bulk of its Government and private income and experiment in race relations. Instead of being involvrf 
on Ihe production and sale of copper. .Prom the moment ‘ in an expenditure of tens of milhpns of. pounds .to meet the 
Northern Rhodesia becomes independent its economic survival cdsU of a break-up, some of this money should be used to 
will depend upon the world price of copper. The price is back a- new constrtutional arrangement which wiU preserve 
now artificially sustained at about £234 a ton. the great achievements of the past.

Due entirely to Russia offering chrome at cut prices to the Secondly, if agreement is reached between the parties con- 
United States, Southern Rhodesia’s important chrome industry . cemed, then H.M. Government should back this agreement 
faces the possibility of complex collapse.-This shows what with substantial capital funds. .
can happen to a country’s economy if it is based on a product Forward-looking .policies would mean that everybody, ffom

the British High Ubrnmissioner in Central Africa and the 
, ,, . , , , , -T-i. j , GovemOm down to the oflScial Ministers and civU servants In

* In an address in London last Thursday to the the norttem territories, would be imbued with a single new 
.Commpnwecdth Writers of Btitdn. purpoae. At present they are obliged to adopt purely negative
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or neutral attitudes because there is no constructive British A great deal has already been achieved, and the final goal 
policy. They appear to accept the inevit^ility of the triumph could be won if there is a will to accept inter-racial co-
of pan-Africanism. • • - operation in a non-racial society as the basis of our political

I cannot believe that H.M-. Govetiunent wishes to promote’ way of life.in the Rhodesias. Above alj. it is H.M. Govem- 
a situation in which it will be proved that it is impossible ment, exercising as it does the supreme power in Central
for-persons of different races to live alongside each other ih Africa, who should take the lead and clearly display the will
harmony, 'nils.will certainly occur if the present -policies of ' for positive and constructive nation building in the Rhodesias. 
drift and disintegration are allowed to go on unchallenged. A This i^ the cHbllenge. Can. Mr. Butler meet it7 
new-and forward-looking attitude by H.M. Government would •*
make a tremendous impression on all concerned in Central

Mr. Butler is the One member of the Government who could SoUthcFll RllodcSlfl fllld SoUth AflTCA- 
win the support of all sections in the Federation. He now „

•faces the challenge to produce the triumph of a negotiated Mf. C. W. UnpODl S Statement
In recent times we have seen successful negotiations con- Mr. C. DuTOOT, Minister for Law Order and

ducted by H.M. Government in conditions far more critical Justice, made the following-Statement m the Parlia-
' than exist in the Rhodesias. Mr. Julian Amery remainedMn ' ment of the Colony just before leaving for lyondon last 

CyphM for nearly six months in continual negotiation until week ’ —
he secured an agreement. In Southern Rhodesia Mr. Duncan -Mr -Soeaker mv soeech lasttnieht in reolv to the third &ndys soured agr«rnen2.etweenJhe U.F^;andfheN^ - .earff^g S"ATaw"aid ^ '

"’em Bill was incorrectly-summarized by those who were " ^ ‘ do^not^elr^cP froib responsible-for reporting it, and, this has given a wrong im-
'n«otte&^ v ^ succes^pf the pression^ to the public. This, T ^ g^gd to s^, -hw, beep^^

negOTiau^. *\ j • corfected by* tho^e epneented at home antJ I hope by. noxfr .

- - p^i.S”n.?s.aa '"5 - -rarats ip Central Africa to dp things to create a better atmos- •• what I actually .said in this House wak:- 

dwrimination in all sectors ,of our national Kfe. This should who V rX arC
be achieved with an urgency and determination that will have TuV stllr*? Of cTu?se,^y arf^IJSSte^ 
a profowd^d favourable'effect upon Atrican opmiop; and ■ hours, and yet — and this is something Which-really astoiris^es'
Its successful working would lessen the fears of Europeans, _durina this debate from Members^ oobosUe has come -•

Spoon-feedina of communities undermines the dimity of the ®
individual and curbs his freedom' to achieve the highest office SlAvcnive ProoeaMdithat his talents will permit; All our political and other insti- owwjxme
SZled^hd ^^ ‘Ws ..A, say* there is no questioa of my politio^e;. but

rnmnlnt,. r.T.roaniT«»wsn Th„ **’®'‘* '* ‘*’® RUCStlOn Of CCOnOmlc tiet whlch WOulKe. wdl

In the commercial, industrial, business, financial- and civil
jsss»-^‘SuS;,'Ss 5?ucSr, s K:,"5S»'!„“''ora- M

refer to South Africa only, but to our ‘ImmedlaW neigh
bours. Secondly, there has been another very rdevul dmie- 
sion in roMrtint Also duripg my sfweoh I eaid when nfinMg 

, . lo Press difikulties' that the Oovemnseni's nniii oobbmii ims
In the political Sphere 1 think we-Shall-have tbhnd.Bltema- .fp pfeyen* the Press from being used fi» ihhMgivR-gclOM-v live cpmtitutional i^gemenu to the unsuitable Weatminster- gan^. jtot just ‘ptopem'nda^T^niBdirtwt'lSf 55S h*^ 

type lAstmn^ts that govern our affairs a present. These ydnd the .powers, or^ Indeod. the-^les of UV OfHtdniidhat. -
mstruments do'not provide the . Buurhinery for .true racial " We .are prepared to Rva With propaganda. WiM Wa do aM 
partneialnp^They are instruments of racial domination when have to toj.erate tuHyersIve propiguKht^ 
pl^ m the control, of those who r^ect-racial-partnership. - 

To secure freedom from fear fdf the various communhies ^we reouire a genuine sharing of power,' with adequate -In MNOUr-
en^^ents to prevent race dictatorship or domination. SPtCNDip PHOTWKAPHK ill colour (akin for tlw Bik-

. Is it not ppesHile for the leaders of the racial communities igj] South Africa CboiMnv hv Mr AdnlT hlnr^h amto join hanrh at this late hour to create in the Rhodesias aouin /\trica oy Mr. Adoff MorMI are-new teiTitorial and national political instiUiUons that may be dlipiay W Hie.^lon Tea Centre in London.
communities that make up Many afpecia.of life and activity ui the Rbodngiaa are 

the popuiatKA? The peojrie of Central Africa are entitled lo . represent^. Thdre U excRptional brillianoe in a pic-
a supreme effort Insecure a harmonious solution to the (uie of onhen hno-ohftima frine'^iaaiiiit •present. diflBculties. This will not bo achieved bv ooiicies of “ owwi reno^sioine newif'pmirea. there Medrift on the part of the British Government or or^k-like **OCPl*onal pinoiwic VietM of catalee. neer MekeMer. 
inflexibility on the part of thc^ from Central Africa. . '• itnkini light and ahade in loanee in the Inhen

If given the right lead, Africans and Europeans can be Porae: there M great character in eoaie of the AfridulSSSr^eSnSSuon whlS fcMiSl^ AfrkS
the security, advancement, and welfare of all the inhabitiuiu photographs of Rhodceta cannot have 
of Central Africa. , London.

•'i : ■
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Mr. Winston Field Eipecis Britain to Impleiiiient the Right Decision - '

J^OONOMICALLY. the Federation has been “quite would not have been any such political development;
wonderful” fqr^uthem Rhodesiia and the^other ter- as the creation of the Federation, which was based oiK_,..

ritories, the Prime Minister, Mr. Winston Field, told the reciprocity of interest between, the north and thc;^ ,,
members and guests of, the Rhodesia and Nyasaland south. The industry bad had, unlilte most, its effect on .
Qub in London on Tuesday night at a dinner in , the politicaldircumstancesofthetimes.and onthehis- 
litMiour of Sir Ronald Prain, president of the Rhodesian tojy of British colonialism and African nationalism.

' Selection Trust, and Lady Prain. “We teamed that an adventure of this sort could-not be

vital to all tthree- present constituents, Mr. Fldd con^ overtones, leading us into- fields far removed from the normal
tinued. “And if we have the one, it would be better to disciplines of production and marketing,
have the other, political; tie too. It is not possible in “We leamt that many "of the facmrs were transitory.

' SOme-ca^' toTiave both but I nrav that we can ' ' Colonial Secretaries .came and went. Governors came and , ~
‘ D j^cted .to t'hemsel^ h^the rLpon$‘0ity formakiSr ^ '' ■'* .

. Rhodesia. Th®re are certaan developments in Northern decisions with which they would have tq liv#'for yeart'aftsi^ ,
Rhodesifli tlMU will riot take place unless Soutlirtn Rho- yvards;. The only other permanent feature on the, landscape :

.. VdQsia is ecenontieallV a^ • , ' -;: wwjte. ACric^ -•
Bt^utl^"ta^ t^^e the ri^t decidon:;knfl, ^STof Federatfori to 19^3.^ tKi copper in- -

tt) .see .H thrpq^/tO.lts-.lpgioal condusion . , dustfy has been wgaged ,in an. effort to ekpiahd and *to lend .

. . Field said that hh .Goyerpment’s niMt immediate task the fields of education, agriculture, cofnmerce and secondary .
; .-r-r pptiucs aind race relations - notwithstanding—r was unem- industry .throughout the territory, and the copper companies

; -ployment. .There w^s no short cut to iu solution^nor tp have assdeiated:thcmselvcsf with the development; hot Of one
finding land for people wnhout. any; •'we couldn t afford the country but all three, b^ ori -th* principles oT multi-,
foxury of the BfiiiMt system of unemployment benefit because racialism. " , .
if we introduced it we wouldn’t have a worker of any sort at “The published- r^'rves of copper in Northern Rhodesia 

.“ MV tirncl But though'we dp not have the poverty that other - gt present considered-economic represent.about the some pro-.
Mrittn cQuntriu have, we feel that we should take time by ^portion, of total world reserves as dcr the off reservdi of 
the forei^ and provide solutions before the problems come Kuwait. When one considers that not all reserves are psib- ■
upon us ’. lished, and that many'more are as-yet undiscovered, (me is

The Kafue polder scheme in Northern Rhodesia and the left with a feeling that there can be few countries possessing
Valley project in Southern Rhodesia were two good ,uch a heritage of future wealth. During its short life the
»les of how to establish primary agricultural industries ;industry has produced copper to the extent of about »}in. • 

processing of their producu to secondary- tons with a historical value of about £1.400ni.. py at today’s 
e short of money, but our approach u not prices, a value Of about £2,000m.

“On a per capita basis the exportable values of Northern 
Rhodesia^are.the highest in Africa; they are actually above the 
exporU per capita of the United Stales, Italy or .fapah.. The, . 

sferendums and oonterences. ^ absolute validity of Northern Rhodesia copper exMrts is also
agricultural research services in our three the highest in Africa, with the exception of gold-Tram South

.. .... .='*'* —Africa, and it cornea above the values of cotton from Egypt;
spht. what benefit will Im derived from them? Sel« of cocoe from Ohena. or groundliuls from Nlgedli^ ’nUs Blus-
cul^al commodities^will m«eese loi« after Northern Rho^ trates the unique position occupied by Northern'
desie’s copper is dead.^ There should be commM selling aer-. ,mOng those, countries of Africa which are controlled by 

. vkes; we have the Tobacco Expert Promotion Council (Te> African Govertimenta.
(»ra); beef oulwl will expwd. p<»iWy even to overtaib “ The copper industry of Northern Rhodes is one of lar^
U>becOT.v. h would be tragic if the three urrjtories competed soele and greet complexity requiririg akills which the Africans
to SSU thsse itsms . ksv* nnl ^

Mr. Field denied ihet the Colony's recent security BiUs 
wars opprsssivs. “There is no worse dime than throering
patrol nombs. We have an exoalleat precept in Nortbam ^ ^ - ...
Rho^ie, where the Briiiah Govaramani introduced a man- _ Copperbeli there is the tergert oww^reljon of, ...^
deUHv dMth pabelty' for niiieny. aeboteae — wMdr-canaad Europeans to ^ found in eny .country of Africe with a* . Khnfy.TuVJnSJS^^ Afrign Oaynnwm._ more.^ywi^ slw^ ,,
worse to slop, tbmOd dael with it Ukewiae. the "UidM oo»

, Midi dtwto ae to Ms acoaomk fiiturt. as to Ml way of Uie,
“Vnder ilw Pramvettoie of CdnatiuiiiM i#. .yd.es' jo -Ms poUtlcM tpeufity. J f riot UKpiilIm Ant thye- dtIMi*. 3^ (Mr ;«q -^jSCis; M

triMpiinble activities when they po nhfosjd and tlMr uy rstawp .wMch has to be taken taio---------
h«M wUh.e smile/and •«' «« il5t-<iee'^e ww’t kam endt^;.Eurei^'mM ausItMm Of VlwriniMBIhf

have taken ^deps .lo see Ihal «e fMnl. TiM Is ^LMnrr lO^nnos np the crintllelM« .deiiin of jfc nd^ 
am imiomoneMe. aviUyd coMMdin —and we BMidmiini tiadiape of an Afriean people. Uia fact that ttoMMal pd are dviliaed - fOttow uTIdna fan with Africans iddMie udmteel diT^rJET

“ U a paliUeal party dam not-baimve ariiMa the lew had many yean wlik dw Bswopaens. ilM leifMty Mack and. nMM 
Uw ComUimian. M need no hmpm baa it. but briM the bfeve m wark ma a . .'T'- .
afandeie balora Urn onara far prmeeatimi in tba nanaafnay <o ali ibam caaddae 
We are aoi niddam rerieljmi HmhI
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which led ^hrpagh processing
industries. *' Wd are short of money, blit our a^oach U not 
* can we do it?* but that * we must \ Our solutions will offer 
the whole continent a most imporunt example. We should . 
not be wrapped up in wholly cpnslitutionar affairs; we have 
had too many referendums and conferences.
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Labour Party Demands Secession for Northern Rhodesia
Attacks UB **Rolhless Racialists” aod White Dictatorship” in Soatherir Rhodesia*

AfR. JOHN STRACHEY (Lab.) was certaUi that there '^mulii-racial socieiy. Jt may be said that there
j i_ I j • chance nt a harmnnimic mitlti.racial - cnc.ietv rn#»ihad been assurances, promises, or pledg^.

I am not a supporter of Sir Roy Welensky, but I was in 
• the Federal Parliament in Salisbury when he made his famou^ ‘ 

tirade against the British, Government. It was rather nalye 
of him to believe assurarices of Ministers on pledges which 
they were in no position to give since they could not possibly 
pledge away the right of Parliament to decide. Apparently he 
did believe all this, I suppose .because he want^ to believe

I is a better
cliance of a harmonious multi-racial society mere man any'^ 
wnere else in Atrica—subject to the British Government maa- 
ing up 'ineir minds quicJtiy on two things.

•• The first is to acknowtledige franldy the right of the Nor
thern Rhodesian Government to Secession. The second is 
aoknowieding that sooneir rather than later there must be a 
new Constitution for Northern Rhodesia.

“Some rather hard woras have been said about great 
... , . - ■■ .u . I ■ .u 1 capitalist tyc'bons. r-rom such contacts as 1 had witn the, . it--he is> v^ shrewd ^liliciantthat^ suppose, « the only great copper compames they seemed to be by no

-■ pU’d^^asSjan^L^w^^gitl^?’' moidertt: those ptosressive foreas th«e. Thev seemed L h

“The First Secretary made only one tmI announcement— 
that negotiations on the secession of Wyasaland should go, on 

■'* ' between tfie' f^yasaland Government, and, J supp<^, H.MT
,r: '':2^7r™ iH' ssrs-jh' tow. .„?o~ couia vki, Rh<Kteii. .

to del-ay a

* V

I means the'
pfogressive foioes there. They seemed to have a very 

long-signted view anu to he very willing to taite part in wnai 
■ must be an expeiiment, and they consider a hopexul expfri- 

.nifcnt, of wording ■u'ndei and working with an African Govern
ment.

I quite disastrous fo^ye the only people who wsh leeling the^W' pfoloiMSMrigidy theret Ti js- '
to aciay a^ision^o.rt the-winding up of the,situation—the ■ a’question of barmen of good men.' i got me imbfession-': • 
.Mimslsrs of^he. Federal Gpyernment--end,les5 pow^ -Pb- .of men pf-both '$id«s''and afj races caught in the •terribie situa-'

• .'v • s{Jueljon..*.'That‘tleinsioiv will have disastrous- reactions'in lirth Y^i'al :an45oohit:m jinrV i-f<:^r hfl#^rrf*A'>kfu

. jTiust bego^n^^^ .If nothing, is done to alter that sitnation,-how can it-do any-;', '''v.
V ■ •..■■.thing bin-firat drift-Slaa'^fhen drive WwaidsdU^^ -

StMtlmg Omissioii . - ." Whatever one may think of the. hew Rhodesia ;Frbid'“’ ;' :^^^
r / . - - Government—and it. has-hopeful fieatures; the cnaracter. of .•

Frrsf Seprp^ry's first-startling omlMion was tljat he - the-Prime. Minister has been referred to by my horn, frjend' 
r,.; ,.v- .ifla"^ no acjcnwwiedgcment of the right of Northern Rho;. in flatteripg terms, and l-share lhat view^the election cam- 

.. W.J. desia to secede. What is.the obj<^ of keeping sdent on this paign was a terrible thing to see. .people there considered.
.matter 7 ,Havmg granted .the right to Nyasaland how can that by far ..the most effective piece of propaganoa by .the

■ ■ '. w P^ibly ^ny the same- right to Northmn Rh^esia ? Rhodesia From^was a simple poster called the legs' poster
....... Would it not-he a thousand times better to acknowledge that .
• here and qow and put doubt out of the minds of the Northern - 

Rhodesian African movement ? Merely because he does'hot

> ^tt't
• the obvious corollary that he adinits that the Federation; is at WhUe dhMrm S S aame^d^r^

■ ™m®^"thi"Fic^rafi!^rt“d"i frt thJ itThoufd'cTJ" o wTst was unthirable. hurniliming, somet^whTch the S
-compost the Federatiort desire^ that it should cease to exist. population must avert'at all cost^ ft was' that’soirit which 

“ One thing oh which everyone is agreed is that decisionsshould be reached quipkly. The'main impre^on from-the * "i^o nPt know whether the W^nt personal character of
First Secretary's speech was. of extreme dilatoriness, that he the Pr^rMinfster dare' ^Tsoi^ of hU

. . was^ hanging out and h^.ging up all these decisions, as. long ^ t^ S racSn
^ he possibly could. That is a terribly dangerous policy to raciairipirU oT^iheT^fde I Sw'T^

on several occasions. I agree •that he is a jmst-agreeable
„ gentleman. He seemed to have a wani^ pS^nal attitude

Waste.of. Bieath - to the African population. Btit is it not many years too. late .
■ •. u/'.u 1 .. wi 1- - c u for a paternal atthude ? Is there any chance of that approach;

, With clear black majorities from: now on m the two however sincere, howevqr warm-hearted, however excellent 
northern terntpnes, and so long as there is white dictatorship his relations with some African leaders. Or- Banda and the

- rule in the.southern ferntory, It IS a waste of breath to tolk like, having much effect 7
' any possibility of a political federation .between the : “This'was not the attitude of many members of -his Gov-

a’**' O''**'® ermhent. I have to characterize them as determined, able, '

can be obtained, but we feel intensely that any attempt to time. This was the potion at any rate of a subsU’^ f^tiori ”
,ofU,.Rho«.F,o„. Gov.«

^ i" Sduthem Rhodesia

.It.™.,... Tjniu., .to»™ .1.0 £, Min. £'i2ii''Sr
^5’ffi“o«t^lUVATriS7re\d^ TX %,dr“e“!Ll ^ ‘ ndertaken' by Mr. Field’s
toito..to N.».totoihto«. u. pooMi., & •

. , ' ■ ^ -------------- that 7 We hold different views on the question of capital
{*€onduding our extracts from the Parliamentary p^n'shipent. Some of us are against it altogether and others

- debate on Mr. Butler’s report Of Ms tour of the Federa- >" ‘he crime, qf murder. But can anyone really- i.iceucfu defend capitol pumshment for crimes against property in
,-i imm.i . • which no harm may be done to anybody 7

. v-
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“ No one condones or fexouses viotenoe, but we should Mind UnitcdStatesisioarriveataineansofco-operatingcon-
barselvcs to alhhistorical experience if wc supposed that if'we structivtly in bringing help to the new African naUons. It

, ' cut off ail constitutional and democratic outlets for the vast would be a gteat pity if Britain because of her Colonial past
Wtass of a population lye. should not get violence. In this felt that the United States was i^urping her obligations; it
country before there was a democratic vote'^o^ did the inass would be equally a pity if the United States felt that, becauM
of the.ixrpulation make itself felt in public life ? By means of their dislike of out Colonial past, they could not be

a^ociated with us in the projects in Africa.
•• Most people believe that the Federation has come to an 

end and think that in that sense the issues across the floor of 
the House are a little less sharp. If the poor attendance at 
this debate were to be taken as a-sign of complacency and a 
feeling that the problems of Central Africa were now^gradu- - ' 
ally being put behind us. it would be unbelievable smugness, 
because although Nyasaland and Northern Rhodesia, moving 
towards sclf-govemmeiH and self-determination, have a rea
sonably -sure future, although they have difficulties, the- more 
I thinit. about'the future, of Southern--Rhodesia as part of 

«. -- “'Let the Government refuse' independence to Southern the whole southern tip of Africa the gloomier I become. It
f .Hhodesia until the Country is well on the wav to a genuine is impossible to feel that there is now aiiy peaceful way out

democratic Government. In the financial settlement—and it of the political impasse which has been created m South
will be no easy one-—our whole-attitude should be governed Africa. Southern Rhodesia will go the Mme way as South

— « by whether or. not the Southern Rhodesian Government are" - .Afripa unless there is a ^change in policies there. .There is 
moving ih that direction. There'must-be no more grants or still time. The influence of this country and.of this Govern-^
•loans on easy tern* of £3irhj td a racialiJi Government. lAn ment .mav be c.rucial. I pray that it may pot. be too late .

. How. .Member ; 1 Ecdnomic sanctions’.! - Economic sanctions - Mr. . JOHN. StONEhURST said’fliat, it ;flvas. ,
if you.w'is^tq..ja;ut that: economic prei^e^economic per- astonisfeing tatw.ask^ to hav&fajth in Ministers guilty
meT4n’'n^vIhSr ffiflue^^-fru ^ iSdthCm Se^if'"^ ^ /^eplbrable - mistaktjs;; hypocritical a^s., .JZ' ZZ
^ Pltt-we must our h'apds^ f:Ministdf?-Mve-bjtight.i-

......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ..........

vbhee declare her independence and join up with. South Africa.
T-do fiot./know whetherythat-1s ,so.- I. do know that the .„ . - .. . .y , i r •
■British Government cannoi aflow; themseNea--toi-.be--black- ' “ Tbe First Sec^ry gave a mournful,'-funereal oration. Op . ,

. mailed by that threat”.' ' . :the Fi^ration^^ although he did not .actually pronounce.
humpw^ fans.)

helpful to Iifipugn thft Govemment s good farth. - longer exists. lf.there is.an overwhelming demand ih Malawi ;
“1 ^m not deeply worried about Northerii RhodesSa. i. for secession, how can. anyone deny that there is an equaHy-:lJL^ 

feci a. deep sense or deptttssion .about ^Southern Rhodesia. T overwheTming demand in Nbrthefh Rhodesia?
was in Salisbufy for a few days in the New Year, and I had This Federation is .comjng to, ah eni and evOrybi^y’s _

• a lenjtthy talk with Mr. Winston Field, a chantung, sensible, . plans forj-the future must be basdd on that. . Northem ,
realistic, and honourable man. In his attitude-towards the Rhodesia must have a new Constitution which Will ailow. ' ■
.Federation and the two northern States he seems to me to 1« universal adult *. suffrage and be allowwl .internsd sclf-
utterly reasonable. Where his Government seem bound in determination at a very early date. . ,

. the loiig run to flounder, however, is that it is not possible “Southern Rhodesia is ruled by a white dictatorship. . The - 
to talk to Africans as equals and cblleagucs. black members of the Southern'iRhOdesian Parliament do not

“Mr. Field and Dr. Banda f-ot-onextremelvwej. Tbelieve • repre^nt their, own, community. They are^’atoo^,’ and they
' that Mr. Field is- on' friendlv terms with Mr. Kaunda. If do not in any Way express the opinioifs of the Targe majority

however; he is arrotinR NkOmo and the Z.A.P.'U. leaders and - of black people,who have not participated in the elections to
providing them with no cons*regional outiet I do not beHeve their House and have no representative there. The -Cohstitu. ,

.' tint this sort of oo-opera*?on between the three temfitoriea can lion must be reyised to enable the wishes of the people of
last long. ' the-country to be fairly expressed;

“-The people who talk about Southern Rhodesia simplv ; “ If the Governmeml of Mr: .Winston Field ^.iHinties in
' declaring itsdf independent are -the very peojHe who con-. power thfere will fee hot only a continuing deeli^m the fahh

, demn Z.A P.U. and Nkomo Tor uncortstitutional action . of the economic future of that territoor but a development - •
"Tcould not vnte in favour of a measure that would viVe ’ towards a political situation which, could well lead toviolencc

: independence to Soufliem Rhodesia on its p«^ .Con^‘’ and bloodshed on a^ very largc'scalc. It is■ only by. reviMbg
Hon. I would regarcT this as intolerable and disastrous, That that Constitution and allowing the mass -of peoj^e,there who
Constitution is riddled with deficiencies. ■ ire now unrepresented to express; themselves that .there is . ;

any chance whatever 61 bloodshed being -avoided

■■■

ol riot and rick burning. .
“-Let, the United Nations see as closely as it can what is 

happening in Southern Rhodesia. It would see, not only the 
things to which I object, but the realities ol the situation, the 
narrow limits to what the U.K. Government can do. directly. 
The U.N. would have to face the situation; then perhaps it 
would stop passing pious resolutions and help us avert the 
terrible disasters which otherwise impend.

Economic Sanctions i

• f. 1.. ■b-.
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Federal W^^ Aparflieid Alleged

; respective-Prime 'Minfefers I do,not believe that the Nyisas , ,
• would be prepared to ha rtilpd'from Saliafeury. Future rela- '-t

,.' tions must be in terms of an oeonomic, association., a comm^ tt'- ^• . .seiyice^ a-soclatlon. dr aom^ of that type, It ^»t be ‘he; lamkwfll ,continue, to. lUlOcg^ to .,
: wi^nt ■ V^e A^^w^h h not to be amended allocatc^.over-balf:' -

Mr. DONAt-D. WaDF (Lib;) hdieved that pled^S had total land area'to the tiny minority of Europe^-in the 
been given and broken. ' . . • territoiy,. forming less thatr io% of tfee^^al pbpulatito^gn

"The most pracHcal step for l^vasaland and Rhodesia is--' area larger than England-^and Wales cortibined allocated to a 
. to croMte acme kind of oomirton rervtoea oiwmitotlon--far population about MWOO strong. This is a terrbje ^omw 

the postal aorviem. airlme*. roads and heaUh sennoe. injustice. It denies the African population .a fair share of
“Are we to .reroimize that the people of Northern land resources and an opportunity of particii^ting also m

Rhodesia have'the same riahts as. Nviisaland ?_ I listened verv economic activity in the town?, where this discnmination also 
i->refiillv to the rt. hon. aentlemim. and the answer gras not at . applies. . ., . . u
all cle»r. Surely It does not pay to be vague and to •• i„ Southern Rhodesia the A^can continues to be 
make statements which hsve one meaninv for one side and regarded as a second-claw citizen. While ffiis situatmn con- 
anoiher to another side. Tn view of the experience in Centra tinues there is bound to be growing reagent by Af^am. -
AfpVa siirelv if would be better to be quite frank-about Whether their political parties are allowed to exist of not.
Northern Rhodesia ”. - ' they will organic th^selves. will develop, .their ft^«. ar^ - •

day they ■wiR strike and deipand the nghU which they 
entitled to have. None of the sweet, soothing words Aat 

we hear from the First Secretary lyill prevent that occurring.
{Concluded on page 649)
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Mr. G. M. Thomson (Lab.) said that last summer he 
impressed with, American activities in Central
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~Afl^^ i>f the.great challenges facing this country, and the
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PERSONALIA • Lord BR(X)KKR()R(ni(iH. who had been Prime Minister 
of Northern Ireland for almost 20 years, resigned on 
Monday On medical grounds. He visited Kenya not 
long ago.

Mr. Colin Lhgum is revisiting Kenya. ‘ - Mr. Vickir Mki:i.i,(). who was recently rusticated <o
Mr. W. D. Chimwa/a is now Registrar of Trade •'‘umbawanga for two months by Government order, has 

-Unions in Ny’asaland. .resumed duty as president of the Tanganyika Federa-
♦ AroericSi Cor^Satiin. ^ previously a member of the coffee- '

Thp Rpv k n PDiHr-ic nf xi.,-.!.__ , rosearch team in Kenya, is noiA^^n Southern Rhodesia

Mr. H. Chippmhhri:. Ministej of Lxical Government, 
and Mr. K. Chiumf, Minister of Education. Social 

Mr. J. G. ROther has retired from the board of Development and Information in Nyas^and. will be in 
Eileen Alannah Mining Co.. Ltd, the United States until May 12.

Mg. Mustatoa, Sierra Leone Minister of Trade and • Gforof awTi?, chairman of the tvorking party 
Industry, has b^n visiting the Federation. rnaking detailed arfanwmcntsTor Nyasaland’s secession

.........M«rp|«NVi,.,i Roberts h.y^ WumM ta, '
' li - Paui; Bristol, chai^n .of the Tory'research-

•c - .Shabani) ha suwestod that .gi^'fcalled the Mondt^ dub.: who has 4sited-the
i. .-”'; .^purage r gold rush"; . i Ebderation and KatangaV is Rbdut 16 visit the MiddleipHuding Saudilmbia and the Yeifieh. '

^ Qfi^s^srting^^rt Afri«; v v Mr. A. Sinirfmfra-Vice-President M the Nat^
. ..Mg, L, A. SiMPSoi^t haa been appointed; managing - Assembly of Burundi, and Mr -T, ’ Nimubona ' 'di^torof Mobjl ,Qil Company of Somhern Rhodesia.: Minister for. External Affairs, called' on the^sSJf 
iJtd^ ovTANOANViKAWhenreccntlyinDaresSalaam. '

S. GiCHURui Rhance Minister in Kenya,
: the past five years, has resigned from -has arrived Ta Xondon for discussions at the' Cotonial

^ W not expected back In Nairobi until inid-ApriT.;.^ s .m^t Aat Nyasaland has received^ Itp. under the . New Parliamentary Seci^arifes appointed in Nyasa- 
Fe^ration. , < land are Mr. G. KuMTtJMANjiTNatural Resourcesh'MR

MR; Ian Smith, Minister of the Treasury in Southern . On March 30 the Leaaue of Emoire Lovrf!*t« win

- OTmpany bidding offi^ bli^s m London; was at one.Mr. A. :B. C. Oulcic. a fo^^ dSor M S

hS^to^rSS his m^MmenSi” ***' Wolverhampton and London, as general manager, hag
rhad to^rtail tas Mgagements, , . ^ v; been appointed to the l^rd. . '
' ,. Aidan CraWlby, m.p,, spoke on Africa on Mon- ■ Mr. Harry Nrumbuia Minister ctf Africiii EHiicn

dc»r in die town. Tbe award has gone tib ^*dSaor. : SlM*S?*tbr'nn ^ ^Ethiopian ;
.Mr. J, W.LAibLAW, an e^KA^.tiS^ tn .Nor: 

them- Rhodesia, wheie'he bag: served ^oe iM? Has' control of ^eir offipertf."
appoiiked Deputy Director bf. EstaWishmehts k) E. F. MARrtN baf resigned from the:EaAA*ri<^ ’

Ad«. - ., ./OfflM in London to take up the ai^XitotmMitbfagricul-
Mr. C. D. Gee and Mr. W. J. H. GbOrqb have for economist'Vdth ^e Department of Technical C6- 

mTOical Mid personal reasons rofired from the boaid of operation in connexion with the United Kingdom/ 
Thi^pson, Smithett & Ewart, Ltd., the Nairobi tea Ghana mutual technical co-operation scheme, which is 
orokers. ’part of a Ghana seven-year development plan covering

Sir Ronalu Prain, chairman of the Rhodesian Seiec- expenditure of some £80m.

Mr. a. j. B. Ogilvy haa .joined the board of the 
.-British Central Africa Co., Ltd.
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Count Wachtmi-isthr has given- notice that he will MR- Max Hi.inrich. chairman of the African brewery 
move in the Swedish Upper House that the Swedish syndicate in Nyasaland which will have to cease opera- 
.Goycmment should call for a Judicial inquiry into the tions in that country in consequence of the Govem- 
actions of the United Nations forces in Katanga. ment’s prohibition of beer-halls, has said that his group

. Dr. Jan Br.n iNGKR, who told the International will invest some £500,000 in “more stable” Northern 
' Jo^cco Trade Congress in Salisbury that modem Vir-'^^ RhtWesia on a number of projects, including a new 

ginia tobacco processing thethods were clearly connected national daily newspaper “liberal in policy”, 
with lung cancer, refused to allow a delegation from the Mr. R. H. Fisher is supervising American »d to 
meeting to visit the research institute which he directs Nyasaland from the A.I.D. for education and rural de- .. i 
in Kenya. velopment. Dr. J. M. Bond, a former promdent of the

Mr. J. G. Duncan. Federal Education Minister, say- Uhiyersity of Liberia, is to lead an educational survey 
ing that disturbances in Northern Rhodesia if the Fed- team later this year. Dr. K. E. Tiedke. a community 
eral link were tnaintained would be nothing like those development specialist with experience in Ir^ and'Ne- 

^ resulting from its destructionj -estimated that at leaiyt pal, is to study the country’s rural'social and economic 
, 9Q% of the white teachers would leave if the Federation patterns, governmental rural services and local govem- 

were dismantled. ment working
Silverware was stolen last-week' from Trafalgar Passengers who arrived in London last Friday in the ^

House,-near Salisbury, the home of Lqrij Chandos, Kenya include Mr. P: BfetTERiDGE. surveyor in Mom- 
' < who has-'appeale^j.to the thieves, to return articles'of- basa to-Tloyd.’s ■-Registrar (rf Shipping, and Mrs. * '

- sentimental valp^ including a Georgian bowl and ash- Bi-tteridoe; MR. F. MACt^ob,' lately brai^cli manager i
tray prcse,nt^4o him on his marriagejby his fellow: in Miwara of \&e., Standard Bank, and 'MRS::

.officers of-the-^ertadief Gtfards;^;^^ -.v - • x.‘■ .^ACLjEODt-'-’M V/,- F. .'Porter'.'' :a' diteotor- of,
^ At the i^d'of-^s'nibnth-MRr^ E!^^^^^ w# J dife.-Bikiker^ In Nyasaland. 'ajnti Mrs.

ihelwaM of Edih;^'^ & Co., Ltd.. London., Porter.^ Mr, D. J. Ta^,. assistant manager in Mom-
in order to devotp his Whole time to Produce fmfXJFters basa. Of, todays Bank, D:C,0.,'aid MRS. and,
& Pfstrtotors, .Ud.. which wiM thdi <^e Mr. E. R, Woolcock, Deputy Commission^; of. Cus ,
sidiary,.and Will-take-.o^ the'servk^■’hitherto per- tpms and Exeise/m-East Africa, and Mrs. ViToqlcock.:,- 
formed By Schluter’s...Liyeip6ol ofiBee/ . Passengers-Tor Bast Africa, in the-Kenya Gastee,

Winston.Field., Prime Minister of Southetn London last ThtpJa^ ^
Rhodesia; MaV OLiFFORD DUTONT., Minister qf Justice. . Rjev. & Mi«. G. A. CLa^r. .
Mr. C M. Greenfield, Secretary to theiTreasuTy. and; Mr. G‘. B. Clark, Secretaiy to the Cabinet, were the J; MR-^C. J-Ck^puiTON. Mr. &

; guests at luncheon on Monday of Sir Cyril-Hawker -I. TTart, Mr. & Mrs.;'!!, W. Legg, Mr. &
and the directors of the Standard Bank. Mrs. H. Main^ice, Capt. & l^S. W-l^TH, Mr.

•Earl De U Wa^r, chairman of the Freedom from Mr^-& Mrs H^RotsSlln'r^MR^ &
' Mk! X N sS-W,™ mM JJS K. T.

ehanrman of the Jojnt East^d Central African Board, QiinRimv nnd Mb Xr Mbc; r w ^vMP^-THhMP<n!^ one of-«o n,en p«^t when IX>nprHV Mn. I mS' R. r'. , '
Macmill-w gave a hou^wives tea party at Adiraralty. ed^onds. MR. & Mrs. R. G. iBBorf, and Mr. & '
House last week to mark Freedom from Hunger Week. g j RicKARb, for Dar « Salaam: and Mr. H;

Mr. G. E. Cousins, Minister of Land and Natural C. Garbett. Mr. H. J. Cunningham, the Rev. & Mrs.
Resources in Northern Rhodesia, will spend 10 days in W. M. Jackson, the Rev. & Mrs. D. M^onaghy,
Israel on his way hick to Lusaka from the present Dr. & Mrs. Osten, Mr; & Mrs. L.-F; SHIle.. airf .. .
London talks. He served in Israel.for six years under Sodiv.-Ldr. & Mrs. F. WElburn, for Beira.: ' r
the British Admini^ration. latterly as Deputy Director , .y:'-::-^
of Labour. He will also spend.two or three da^ in ----------- --- • L .

Mr. Chu KUAita. leader of the Communist Chinese ■'
cultural delegation which , toured l^ganyika last nhitlinrv
£)ecember. has sent a message to the Mimster of v/DfiMUry r '-y yy -y-,:?- y
National Culture and Youth, Mr^ L. SiJAONA. express- , v
mg the'hope that “ under President Julius NvERraE Sh- ream Godwin-Austen^ ^

S^**^*T irih \ , J , Briti^ troops in Somaliland in their withdrawal; in
' ' August 1940; befoie^bvcrtMielnMng Italian
rector of St .Luke s. Sab^ufy E»^*^uthcm Rhodes^ . jj,gy inflicted'heavy casualties while thwnselvM; 
who has given part, of hiS tune to publto^Uims^A v -

■ m the PKR^- of MashonaliUKiyJm l^jppoi^ed^^^^ African, division .
, ' whole-time dLreoloiV:^^:-a,=-y^^^toron Jof°nnation_,gQ^yyg|yygfeai drive intesf- - ; 

Office. A third-generatjon pitjzen-'Of .Afnca he , EthiopiR.-in whkh 1,700 milra^rc covered im57dhw.-^^
, speaks five African languages. Gbdwin-Austen was later transferred to North Africa •

A luncheon in honour of Lady Baden-Powell. to command the 13th'Corps..
World Chief Guide, and Sir Charles Maclean, Com- General Sir Hubert Gough. O.Q.B..' 0£.M.o.. 
monwealth Chief Soout. was recently given’ af State k.c.V;0.. who has died in London at the age of 92, had 

‘ House Dar es Salaam, by Mwalimu N-reRERB, Presi- been keenly interested in East African affairs for many 
dent (rf Tanganyika. Among the guests were Sir Neil years, and was a past president-of the East African 

- Pritthard. British High Commissioner, Mr. Solomon Group, of the Royal Overseas League. .One of his 
Eliufoo. president of the Tanganyika Boy Scouts-As-. ^ daughters married Majot E. A. T. Dutton, .who was 
sodatkm and Minister for Education; Mrs. Eliufoo. for many years m the Colonial Service in Kenya and
president of the Tanganyika Girl Guides Asswation; Zanribar.- - '
Dr. Leader Stirling. Chief Soout in Tanganyika; and L!eut.O)i.onel Cedric Alston, o.b.e., td has died.
Mrs B. N. Kunambi. Chief Guide Commissioner in at his home in Kent, aged 70. A memoir will appear.

next week.
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Infected with Defeiltism - Lukiko Viorating Ugahia'Constitutipri
“ E,A. & R.V^ Crificisms Endorsed' Attempt to Float High Coart RoUng . '

• EnwrsiKg a recent leading article in East Ai rica ^ Thc BUganda J-ukiko hRo approved the appointment. ..
" and^Rhodesia which criticized the defeatism spread by ' of'a director ot public pnof^tions and a'-solicilof- 
\ ntisleaders of the public. .C'/>’ Press has described it as general to .dea.4 with criminal cases' in the kin^om in- 
■ "“the/ authentic voice of the true En^ishman”, d^ndenlly-of the Oganda Director of Public Prose-

adding:— > CUtions. , ‘ ,* '*<'
“ We; have-^ a Goveijiment which has not only ' -"rliis action was tiiken after th^Uganda Hi^ Court 

abdicate from responsibility all rounds the world but had ordered the release of Mr. Eriabu Lwebuga. iMdcrr 
now proposes to abdicate trom the responsibility of of the '‘common man movement” m Bjjganda, who 
governing its own people and to hand it over to a had feeh arres'^ by the Kabaka’s (government fbr se- 

; . bureaucracy in Brussels.'' Jn afl history there has neyer ditiorf in connexion with his campai^ for Che payment / 
bcpii anylhapg like it of revenue from certain land in the kin^kim into, the -

It published on hs leader, page the following extracts ' Buganda Treasury instead of to th4 Kabaka’s chiefs. .
“•he Uganda DP P. ordered the diiscontinuance of the. 

rOdeedings against Mrt Lwebuga in Bvigahda’s PriiKt- ;

\ V
I

)

-from East Africa AND Rhodesia : — '■ . The
“A staKcnngiy high proportion of ,public gien in pt 

Britain and at IcaM an equally high pioportion of news- pal Qmitt. . , - ^
“ paper and radk? coftvmentators on African affairs have .The Mi^e'r of ijlr. ,
.of pillion, with .

;* Pray God our freslnm iniy nl>« f«H throush cteyen feer h^ii fmn la-
• Ovcr-.SeM'l.*«eu« tummmMd To apprw .Moi* the.. Btifvitas PHadpa)..; ;

word) hat dMiroyed Ih. InVence throuehowi the w.iHd Trf ' <*1” A i?^ ,-S - ‘•la -M-k Vopp ,
end other belrtySr* of a dreel iru-. not h» en> rneeM 
mefety MMtb from ihc tund^i of •rhatai. liifwtte 
crucial for the hundnidt of mlltiom of African* and Aaian* 
who ham riliad upon BrtiMi fuidance ihtnuRhoui the funher 

lo hriiid them ti the -aa* *i whieh ,U«e»
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V, Tourist Attractions; of East Africa 

^'" 7 Hghll^Jd Increase in VisiUirs in I t Years
■•“An ijcmioii) <N( ki Asi ,sim:c 1^)48 in the annual 

number^Ofv-visitors no East Africa is recorded' in the'" 
' report'/for V962 of the East African Tourist'Travel 

Association. Written'some week's before the Jriti of the- 
; year, it estimated that the Total for 1962 might reach 

* 66.000. In the-previous year Jhe number of visitors 
' ■ had been 57.08.t. an increase of 12.7.% on the 50,652 

. .of 1960.
An interesting graph shows a sharp rise fri^m 7.570 

in-1948 to 40.000 at the tinte.-of the outbreak of tjte 
Mau Mau rebfeHioh' in 1952. Even ^'hen the Kikuyu 
gangs' were at their worst there, was. surprisingly, 
scarcely arty decrease in the number ot qverseas visitors^, 

..l, the total.for'l95.4 being 39.518; and itt the next,year.
* there was a rise 4>f'-2.000. and a gain rtf 10.000 in 1955.'

' -But the- aftermath qf Sue* nallened oul.,the.graph for 
'.'^•'1956. -A yedr'lBiter it. glimbgd again U). $0,171. to fair

- ..•.hack%to;-50.651in:.i;^^ in consequence'^ofTthcjCongo-
■ *fQCrbl6;i-^rch ■ vrjTc'assumedT^mhy p^iple^ espec);^; 

Atrie.ncansi toibrake ttt to Ea^ Africa uns^e.
.j.y. ‘L. 4^:, ._;■' '

^ fiirthe firsI hiilf^T lisa yea 1 l,24i5.yisi^s
*^;(roni the United Kingdom. 4.874 , being; on . hol^ 

2,037 -on- business; and 4,3.3S in other; Calegories, tq- 
gcthcr lalicTled “shpn tertn'\:^^-- ' 7 ..

Next eanie arrivals from India and .Pakistan, the respective 
■ figures being n.l 51.'2;ta.A. 286. and 3;680.

Amerkans foltowed with a total of 3765 for the half-year.
. *if whom t.5T8 were'on* holiday._675 <5^

''’TheTkrman'total of 1J85 marked a sharp increase on the 
S86 for Janiiary-June. 196!;, 583 of them were on holiday
artd t7,3 on'-business. 'L- •.'V-j

f rom Belgium came 1.078. .of whom 477 were on holiday.
: v2-on business, and 509 short-term visitors. ■ ,4, ■'■, j. .

Iial>'s numbers (01 the hair-ycar were *371, 151; and 
43V and I rance was trot far behind with 819;027, 130 and 

The tigures for the Scandinavian courttnes were 
617. 321. 131. and 185. , . _

The highest total apart from Britain^was from the Federa- 
-__4H‘n of RhiHlesia and Nyasaland. with 4,705 of whom the 

wimciifiar-soiipMsiniJigurc of 78V for the half-year 5vere on 
♦aiSincss I h.He on hoTurayrmiffl^c4_l .502. _
.. Of 2,864 fiom tlw Rcpablic of*Soufh Africa, 494 had come, 

.«•% toi business purposes ,

EMT AFRICA A^dD: RHODESIA
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from ihc tourist industry is computed 
.In IVhJ it had been about £6.5m.; 

and' another £650,000 from uri-
.. last >eai s invome 

41 'a' minimum id idm 
. ' IiOfh dsKumenled sisilor*

^'llw'*^rcfN>it espiesscs satisfaeiuin that East Africa has at 
- last 4i.»iwd ihs i..uiisl inieiesi w-hK-h it deserves, and records 

;. iM the splendid, rsample set b> Ihc Uganda Go^rnment 
-•^'-ibrT iirnJi iWyeldpOKOt ( ,np..ratt*in and ns subsidiaries 

« ■»..ir»Jn*’'l.df..i*UlTn both Kenya ^irid; ranganyika. .
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'* ■ I 4iv own I0U11.SI AswK-Mlion and Tanganyika;^
4 n^' Ca^-iIIr WM ahd Na.robi„ana Momba^-
«u««M **f 4*p theii'.oi^.n publK»ly'''asv«ciationv E.A.T.T.jV..

. aw 7 othsiniiau .*« *s»esetop.ng TmSnsI
I •w44si “ ib. I .mi.m m id I uiope. .ihc United Stales

' .4MI t .w-4a .nil i.Hbsi i.wjniiws oBeting gmyd. ,
' l.iMo. w iBld Ibe man* intprosenjents in the-nation^Xa. ......... .. a.1- .be " J
^ ...wow* «**w bo.1 in Tanganyika IS disenbed as

' . »„.*«», 1.. i««i4.ii tlw sstvitMles (non Mbatara-in Uganda.
: I^v.p. t.n a sbon-atrech^

■J' a_*.. n-now baOHI-Voodlbi “vp to. standard
7 > iS. ♦ M I .dtw. iW i.*mm«iv'a< suprintendcnt

■ ‘ .4 la. Ai.nan B.dwa.s .«<» 1', , „ s I'l 11 .s~
,.1.4 pewal •«#••«*•* b*' * ' a w4Ule>

■*V«4i^* :.»i.irte»wa<'‘s w Ml*, y t' TiMl.ng- -

'...I.

,' / i(( 1862. whllethe flr$t Spylh Afrlcanr^yi^ bujftiiv^ -7^
/the Standard fonlsopert^ its'l^st branch’fiii Africa. '

A century 4ater the Bank has'over aoQ^o^ces .thfOUjthb^ 
South. Central imet East,Africa. Behind'.this network js a 
forward-looking organisation making'full use of new business 

%. techniques, ant} able to pfqvide accurate and compreheiv 
sive advice on all aspects of trade in the areas which It serves.
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Africans Sensitive to “Hurtful Truth” Labour Relations More Stable / .

i ■ - ,•«.
N-,. •'»

American Tip-toe Diplomacy Denoonced Fewer Strikes in Tan^nyika
Five conditions should be laid down by the Diiited , Collective^ bargaining on an industry-wide basis .

\ -Natioits for a dependency seeking independence — that dominated .labour relations in Tanganyika and , . 
it Should have trained leaders; endu^ trained man- introduced an element of stability into an otherwise fluid 
power for basic tasks; a pool of trained civil servants; situation, slates the annual report for 1961 of the Labour 
an adequate primary and secondary school system; and Division. -
eiiough resources to make for a balanced economy. Stoppages of work decreased from 203 in 1960 to 101.

These points wdre suggested in Wastengton recently involving 20.159 workers as against 89.495 previously.
- •' by Mr. Allen Ellehder. the Democratic Senator, who making for a loss of 113.254 man-days compared with

last year was "banned from Tanganyika, Ethiopia. 1.494.773. •• Thirty-one of the stoppages occurred in the
'Uganda and the SqmaH Republic, for sayii^ that he , tea and sisal industriesr ^ ‘

-• had not seen a Single place on 3he continent Where ;Forty-three trade unions were registered at the end of 
European help.had not been needed. He denied that, the year, including 15 employers’ associations. Of 286 
hq had also.said that such assistance would be required joint consultative committees operating, 60 represented y: ,

. for another 50 years^*^ “ Jjift ^therwiseT have absolutely sortie 60,000 Government and E,'iA C.S.O. employees.. , V-
and' positiveiy-no apologies to make for anything F said ' and" the, remainder a further. 21.O.OQ0. workers. ' An » “ •. 
in Africat-k was the truth, hut the truth that;hurts. - approximate enumeration of the iotdl nuinherv -of 

' , ‘UD moSri-eases the leaders itt the 34'AWcan counines .l ■empl.oye,es:gav& a.figure of 459A39. Thexe'were 6;397 "*-•
-. . -tWn^kmned ^liticiafls,fcWjd» little-or no- expari- registered employers, ebtfipared^with 6392 in- the pnn •

• - ■ - waiiams. He was criticai of the US. Government’s. “ tiptoe reaticea. , -

• 'Eatopeans were railing.economic henefits. but, acept-fcr a Iric.i^ng employment ^ observed^ ,in
little technical assist^, “not one dime” of American money particularly Dar « Salaa^ Tanra, and Mwanza,. the total 

. should/be spent laAJMca, which'was outside the American figure being roughly 13,500, wtto a further 11,500 uiftkr^
• sphere of influence; > " ^ployed. .Industry by industry, 5,365 factones emptoyed

, The Senator felt that Britain had not done enough for her preBuses registered increase by
Colonies in the.past and was now attempting to hand over, aid 42? to 4,W5. . • ■
Drnirramme.s to the IlSA ' Excluding domestic servants, there were 46,735 immigranL.

> N^ahd shoma' noLhave 'b'ien allowed by Britain tq Tanganyika (1960. 51 953), with Mpzam-
. Sectide ^rom the Federation because she could riot possibly at 19356 and the Congo and Ru^^-Unindi at 12,813 . v

“make a Bo of it”' . supplying, the largest cPntmgenU. Other figures were ; .make a go of It . _ ' _, 1.224; Nya^Iand, 3.436“; Northern RhXia. 3,386.;^ ,.'
There were 24,894 women in entployment, compared with 

. 22,242 in the previous year, mainly in li^t agricultural work,
^ but with more becomioB domestic servants or entering liiht 

industry and commercial undertakings. No serious problems : 
have yet arisen from their employment.
. .“_In the iisal and tea industries m particular increased wages 
have obliged many employing concerns todibtfohalize their 

' '. processes with a view to improved fabour utilisation. With

. : concern”

South & East Africa:
^Associ&^ion

Of 14 field ofiScea of the department, 10 were in charge df ^Xv;’ • 
African officers: at the year’s end, conQn^: with three au '
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, ' V:VRwenziirm'u White Paper
. ‘..; Ewamba and BakOnjO demands,. for secWsldii fronr - , . A-;
■. Toto' Kirrgdoriii jn- western. Uganda‘ t^^ |orm- a separate;X -7 

J’ Rwenzuturu” district on the . Ruwen^i .fdothflk^Xi^ . V , 
have Xbeen. .rejecte4 by Jthjf. Uganda Goyeriurient Itt- *
Whiter Paper'piibHsted on, Monday.' Soine'suggestions : yX.';
from the ^^mnHssion ;^pftinted;faSt November’to 

~VdStigate’"th© arson of schools and. Toro administrative ‘ il x 
centres since .j^ugust have been accepted, including the 
recomlnendation that county, councils be empowered to 

Cape Tov|/n, Port fiizabeth,.. levy taxes for local pOrposes; An educational plan to ,
East London, Durhan, Johan- give the mountain people’s children instruefion in their . 
nesburg, Beira, Dar-es-Salaam language has been promised, and increased coffee
and Mombasa. cotton and cocoa growing and more road and irrigation

*■ ' projects are planned. Three companies of the Uganda
. 7 Rifles have beai in the region'for about tWo monthgi '

■' following the declaration of a state of emergency in 
Bwamba. and Busongora counties. A Uganda M.P. ■ 
was kidnapped by the sccesSionists and wounded. The • 
“Rwenzururu” leader has since sought refuge in the 
Congo.
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•' 'Royal Atricak §ociely ^
\x'' S& Charies PonioBhy »o be President °'

G^ONEL Sir Charts PoNSOJIBY has ^een noinilfatell ) *Si«9r Lia’, who was Biom 'in Bavaria in'1915, took Jtrtwo^ ,. 
by me .council of the R6ya] African. Society for election year course for overseas teachers Iji London in 1930i32, be- ,' 
as its prosdent at the annual general meeting on April, came a Benedictine nun in 1934, and in_ 1949 wein to Ndanda
25, MilvMcn has ton yinilarfy ^rtnated SSK S!,
for the Chairmanship. Lord Robins and Sir Charles 1957 she was in sole chaij^, being helped only..by African ; •- 
Arden-Clarke, the president -and chairman; both died nurees.
during the year. . Leprosarioinjor 600

iMenAenship totals 965, of whom 458 are overseas members, ....
- 7J life members, and 51 honorary life members (who include “Sirter Lia has .\o attend to the housing,, clothing, meMs, 

the recipients of the society’s bronze medal). Income amounted medicines, and medical traetmenl of the ,500-600 patients; and
' to £3,64!^1 and expenditure to £3,738. ■ ' spends, most of the night writing letters to Europe and

^ At the suggestion of br. Roland Oliver, a tonference be- America asking for contributions to supplement the small 
tweeii repitsentatives of the society and of African study Government grant. Only by this means can she maintain the
oeritres at United Kingdom universities U fb b«'held in the leprosarium. Thanks to her energy zeal initiative ajid dedira-

.^summer. On AprH-23 and 23 there U to be a twp-day course ' tion, she, together .with her.faithful helpers,.hw made the 
- ' Mrix^ iti 'London. - • 'loDrosanuin a olace where the horrorrof the tennble disease js

'.4 -
{. « ’VI 4 -

Lessons’ was published in 1955. He is now oiver ?0.yeafs of 
■ _age”,-.

' /
. - S'-, .
‘ *

•4.> ,*

•<

•leprosajium a place where the horrorrof the tdnrible disease js 
.'..-banned. Every year >n-average-of 130 patientai arc dischaiged ’ ’ 

as-'hein^ cujed** ’ *
. .V. r >V.. - ' ... •njeiRevl A. San^l^ds ^k'a courep in'd^^^

Vx annual, meeting - wil!; Be alibi} to a(ppwii.',tlhe;'award tof. ^;ing at
e 'bronze-medaV.^‘ for‘ded^ted serviceC to -Africa ”..to .five.A., na 19J5; av^i^ed }h6 M,M. ancKb^ m France, a^ laftr

- DeAcatfi^ l^bhlce tq Africa .
t.r '

1-'^,

^medaLci^mmittebriSlieiV,”M^^^^ :,He
1)11111111*66 Grech (Nbrtheefi Rhddesia),'SiMer Lia (Tan- London, in 1923, gained a diploma in thertogy three yeajs B-^yde W8e;ia),^Mr,.Em«stR. later, and .themu^n: bqcJime- a -.mhisi^aiy itr-B^nalan^ 

Hadd<Wt<>'*K^); aitd flje Rev. A. Sftndilands (Bediuana- Iti .the last war he was on service, m the hliddle ^^and
> : ‘X.. . Italy with Rechuana troops, whose units were'scaeered from /,

-Miss Gire^n went to Mansa Missiofi, Fort Rosebery, in Syria to’ the Western • l^rt. He was awarded tte M,B.E.
: -'1927.':a«d sijt years later mpyed JtO Lweta. a new sHaition. While ' Mr.,Randilands s work is of.^nsistently hjgh stam

. : ->n.home leive she learnt Braille and-on her return sfarted the dar*. H? ^ame a^very aowmiilished Setswana UnginsL ^
: - in the Northern Frovin«S it has aow more ■ » .«*« author, of * An Ritrpdurtion to Tsv^V irt ,adthrton
. than 50 p«pik. -MtM Green made teaching of the Wind, her • to^ nnmeroifs «her schwl textbooks ia .th4vem«un^_r”^
.life’s wwk, “and fhe bind schooJ in perticatar is an out- pioneer Md missiorary. His retir^t in 1960
; ' , standing examipae of her devotion to doty in Africa". . ' . af^r 34 years of dedicated service was sorely felt, by all 

Mr. HtiddorP.C. 'of the Northern Piw^ of Uganda nwes:’. .
- When he retired in 1929, and .for the next 10 years he lectured .

• JhwahUi at Camtoridge University. He was in Uganda during Tbirty.one membtis of the Malaiti Youth League of Nyasa- 
... whole, of the 1939-45 war atid did^ important work. land have been teiitenced iji Salisbury on ctaiges of poWic .

“ Through personal contacts pnd correspondence he has acted violmce in Highfidd towhsbip. Fines ranged from £30, to £15. .
M friend and wise' counsellor to innumerable Africans, and , Officers and :other ranks of the Tanganyika Rffles are to 

' • Europeans workdiig^in Africa'and {^ined universal afife<*ion , have increases of 17*% back-dated to February 1;
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'E*A. and the European Conimon Market Kenya Somalis to Boycott Elections 
^oot in the Door'’for-Trade : Chiefs Design and Rejiise, to Ne^ Covernor

•' ^ Mr." v/ii.pRiD Havrlockv Minister for Agriculture ’ SoivTau leaders in the Northern Frontier District
in Keim, '--told journalists in London last Thursday of Kenya met for four days in Wajir last week and. then

• • before leaving Ijy air tor Nairobi that the representa- announced that it had been decided to take no part in
• ;ives of the East African Common Services Authority the forthcoming general elections and to reject the offer

whq had- just' had talks in Bryssels with Dr. Hallsteiin. of a separate Somali Region. Secession from Kenya and
two other members of the Commission of the European union with the Somali Republic remained their demand.
Economic Community and the ambassadors of the six

< '

s,-. /

• ^ ■:

■ r

Economic Comipunity and the ambassadors of the six Mr. Abdi Rashid Khalif, who represents the area in 
- Comificjn Market nations, had niade it quite clear that the Legislative Council, said after the meeting that 60
\ Kenya-,.U^nda, Tanganyika and. Zanzibar were not political leaders, chiefs, and tribal elders had attended,

interested in any form of association w(ith the E.E.e.. and that it had been decided to send a delegation to the 
but were, eager for trade agreements. They had been Somali Republic,
svmDatheticallv received, and some of theiV number had ernor of Kenya unless Britain "changed the decision to

je, Paris and Rome for forih a Somali Region, and to call for thd resignation

to decline discussions with the Gov-
sympathetically received, _
-lione cm to . Bonn,' the Hague, Paris and Rome for forih a Somali Region, and to call for thd.r^ignation 

" -ddscuMiohs'With the ifidividual,Governments. - of all Somalis from the Legislative Coupcii, African
- Both the Six and. the’ 18 nfiembcrs of the ex^Freneh district counals. African'coijriS, a'nd i Mus.limi-religious;: 

jcommuraty in Afru» had strongly urged the delegation courts.- ' , ■■
• to accejrt .iuli association* tiutthat idea had'|»eeh com* - Wh«reis Region was to consist of the Wajir,.;

. pfetely.resiStfed.^^' ' ' . . Garish ,districfa.^e Soma^^^

. • s^lar econ^ies. There had -therefore deen cciowlltations . Somali tribesinen oh the Walu-Mkowe route last week c #'
' ' traUa-^w'zoatond^^d manned makeshift road-blocks and threatened the drivers of-

■ S wS • two oil company, lorries, throwing a spear at one of them. .':

•1

r.',.*•’f

' ,s*
> • ■••V
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*
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main issue was to secure fair terms of entry for pro. .Macmillan’s .Brdken Promise

.SliiSfei
- diplomatic relations with Grea;t Britain over the Somali areas, 

of the N.FJD. is regarded in Government and Opposition 
circles alike with deep regret, hut there is jgeneral angbf at the 
non-fulfilment of the promise given by .Mr. Macmillan last 
year to the Somali Prime Minister that the Somalis would 
not be held within Kenya if the inquiry about tojM^made 
showed a strong majority for union with Somalia. TOe com- ... 
mi^n reported virtual unanimity ki favour of that course,

a-femali Region,-consistinp of 
. half of the N.F.Di, is therefore seen as another broken Bi^h 

f-' promise'. • , . ;
Recalling the agreement nine years ago under which Ethiopia -

- received British recogn'hion of title to grazing grounds in file 
, Baud, and Ogaden which had been used from time Immemorial

by Somalis of the then British Protectorate, Somali leaders 
interpret the breach of Mr. Macmillan’s undertaking as due '

I , to pressure by Ethiopia, and perhaps also to representations. , 
^fthrn the United ^tes, which is training pilots for the Btbk)-. 

pian Air , Force and supplying arms and eijm'pment. to the 
Emperor.
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, Ifife :ri
ptiring the National Assembly debate, wluch ended ^ '

week with approval ^ 74 to 14 votes for the-Govenimenf’s 
intention to break oft diplomatic relations .with Britain, the 
Opposition leader, Mr. Mariano, suggested that a satisfactory 
move would have been to obtain « reservation by BriUin in 
the new Kenya Constitution that k would be the British Gov
ernment’s exclusive responsibility to decide the future of the 
N.FJ5. before Kenya’s mdependence and tq, effect such a deci
sion. He feared that a diptomatk rupture might push the 
Republic into a situation which it could not handle.
.^use of the Somali-Ethiopian dispute the Republic .has 

declined an invitation to attend the meeting in May in Addis 
Ababa of the heads of independent African States. '

The Kenya GovemnrKnt has announced that the new North 
Eastern Region of Kenya Will comprise rthe eastern prt of 
the N.F.D.. embracing the Mandera and Wajir distri^ to
gether with the Adjuran area of the Moyale district, and the 
Garissa distriol, leM the area occupied by the riverine people 
and the Chma".
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Somali Region Decision Not Final Aniinals 12 Million Years Old
. Ueference lu UuHl-in-Uase of War ” > . ' / Origin'ol Man Still Unknown

. JN lhe.Houre of. Commons on Monday the L^fd Privy Dr. L. S. B. Leakey said in Washington on Friday .
Seal said that ihe decision about the Somali Repon that he had found near Fort Ternan, Kenya, fossils

w ”2. • if 11 u j 1 j . dating back 12 to 14 million years of at least 26 new ,
ture of^iSilhrc ^^aton^ wiS\h\ W mcludmg the remains of what may

Mr. Heath; "On March 18 the Somali Prime Minister have been the ancestor of the hippopotamus. The dus- 
. handed to our Antbsasador a note informing him that the coveries were scaled in five distinct ayers separated by 
^ntali Govenment had decided_^t9 break off diplomatic rela- volcanic ash. He thought that the beasts mighlTiave

- - to “felS^a slyVnihlLS^n^Irkba^*^ hecn drinking at a water-hqle when during an Mrth-
part of the Northem^ntier quaike sudden bursts of highly poisonous gases killed

'“This was designed to give Kenya Somalis a greater oppor- them, 
tu^y for^ expression of their racial and religious idehUty. Hc denied that his findihgs at Olduvai Gorge, Tan-.

' det^idn IS not a final determination. ' . * which. he had Studied most Carefully.^ The OH^ o£
. As, the Commpnwdahh Secretary poiivted oul .in his stite- homo sapiens was still lalrgely^Ht^oWn. ^ Indeed., fcss^.

^nt on Marchj;^ the ^British GovemmerW, While not wishing WaS kriown abotit tfie origin of man than about that of- . • r

^ 3,^ * ' n.o» . arja.. st«tclimg from -Alric. Hmdui^ .iIk
. :-'Mh WaH : “While thb;finahdecision must be.made by the h^iddle East to Mongolia 

Kenya Governihent, is ft : n6t clear it would; be impossible to '
keep^ibese areas inside Kenya against the wishes of their in-^
.habttantS'?-” ■■ ■ ■ ' •

Mr. Heath r “We da not wish to'exclude hny future eonsid- 
etaiidn of any method of sealing this problem. Naturally we . . - - fi* •
regret that the Somali Goveftonem should br^ off reUUons .Imporlanc* of CrillClfim

' - M^‘‘KSw^^^^Sf^^ this nettle Ww am we not^ ' MR; Mai^M j^pONAL^VCritort)f^|nya;,8ald; ' i
leaving a buUt-in cause of war between Kenya and Somalia 7 ■> m Natfobt a few days ago whaa opcnmg the first inter- 

Mr. Heath: "We shall do oUr utmost to find a solution to- liational training course in AfriM fof journalists that 
gether with the Government of Kenya". his .^ eamings Were as a fret^Snoc journaist, when

40 y^rs ago he interviewed, dance-ban4 leaden, 
musical comedy actresses, and other genial folk for a 

__ T» . o 1 , rather vuigar but ftopular magazine; he soon realized;
Kjenya Regiment Suspended however, that he could not stand the joumalistit^ pace, „

The Kenya Regiment has been suspended “ with ^l^s re^^le Professioiv^by
great rtiluctance ” because the JCenya Go^mment can- '^‘'ich he meant nembenhap of the House of Gora-
Sot continue financing it. The cost this financial year *“«*' hewm-
would have been £122,000.. A final parade wiU be Lid a^lu<cly esscnttal ^to a free iwety, and he
over the week-end %y 1042, wfcL the regimental ^ l«s share of robu« and >^nt crjictsin m A»>^ 
colours will be laid up^n All Saint8*'Cathcdral,?4airobi.
The regiment, which was formed in 1937 to provide a Ppn*co, mdirated they would
reserve ^ European offiwrs for the King’s African . Rcrform^the tn^l service of slidhg ^ tte
Rifles in war tinje, currently comprises 15 permanent heads of my ennos . T^ trainiiu whioh will
staff and nearly 400 TcHitorial volunteerT It was last six months, m being direct^ by Mr. Tom H^in* 
opened to memLrs of all races in 1961. It played an •o"- » former edhor both of Picture Post and ifnm 
outstanding rOle daring the Mau Mau (imeigency. . .4 i
Should future financial circumatances be favourable. ClMiaUaiiBd ‘ PoHtIcUin 
the raiment may be resuK^^ TbiL Daily TELBoaiuii hw pubHsh^

Britinh Gifts to Taiiganyika
‘2 .Ta«^yik^_tl^ thM ^ LSSSTSLedetaiitm of

, ^OOO. has brpu^Brrtams oootnbutiow to^.tte- meet^ in Bhistela. For no appaaM;siMaali -ktP - 
cuneOt ^velopmenf Plw to alaxM|t^.4m.'A tot|d^ denounced Mr. GeoraD Woddiilds?4tMwal tnenun ■ '■ rather mdir Jan £9 j ^ !)eenj^mW. oTSbTu^ loc^hyptS^

^ not .be cveiyooe’s lavpuriiMsM he is 'ceatniiiljr MM a ' ., p4^50. cpmmunicatiTOS and ajrt^rs, >hypocriie. Aiherk^ ukidn d^e^. Mr WnUm
forestry aiM gaiw projecu £152^13.^£i3,500 is to V Reuther, u aMl as mTPi?. L. Waleou, tbs CpkM. 
spent on Taag^yfa Broadcaating Como^ ^ataj letter from Barbadoa. laapt to Mr. Woodooefc’a itttsiM 
tr^ and a iirnilar lU news edUing unit A ^ Igmbaasd Mf. Lubamba bi wpida ha h msTSSf
film unit will receive £12400. to foraat. Suooaaaor to Mr. Mboya as Kahya tfalspia id

l.^.T.U.. ha dnwt bMaa£a to BhiMir by odd 
imaiWaa aad a hup whha fhr bat *.
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Dr. Banda’s Respon^biBliM
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serviea (hi^iiig hynlizaiioa and trainint). provincial niaa, lotd tha Houh of' CreiMmys laat *aah that 
and diautet adminiatration. Native auiboritiaa. pubbe Oovanuhant bad agiaad id prdvida over iha ' 
order, polka. cooaUiuliooal affairp. oOlcial vkhon. tba , yaare loans of ahnosi CI2«. and itmiu up to Cta 
alloostton of oOca aecommodation. tba psoviaion a^ wards land wttlamwM sch—as in Kenya, and dm 
sUocatkm of <k)viaiBihant .qttafiafii huer-terrherial Cotensal Dmhinnmanl Corfmaden wns to land Ci|ns
momot of panons, akodona, end iafiatratiasr of By tba and of )nna C4pn. fimi----------

. aourcM wouM bavg bam wpam.
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Mr. de Courcy^s Hhodesian Schemes Fair" Shares in Afri^ Chaos^
Plan, Townslilp Costing Over £lm. ' l^ialists Who Disregard Intimidalion .

Of 23 CHARGES "mentioned by the prosecution Jasv Mr. HaRold $oref has written, in a letter to the 
week at Maryl^bqnC'magistrates’court, London, against .Daily Telegraph: --
Mr. Kenneth de. Courcy, of Cemey House, North Mr. Harold Wilson's debut in,Trafalgar Square ps ^ 
CemSy, Gloucestershire, several related tq a project Leader of the Opposition; was ominous. Addressing the ' 
to build the New Cemey township near the capital of Communist - infi trated Anti - Apartheid Movement’s ^ 
Southern Rhodesi^ and ttf buy five blocks of flats,.^ the fally, he supported a diiplomatic jnd Strategic l^oycott 
estimated total cost being £1,021,800. ' of Britain’s best, customer and only indepedendent ahd »

tn.Novmnber 1957, said Mr. John Buz2ard, prosecuting, reliable ally in the entire'African continent, on the 
a circular wm issued abow New Cerney, ahd there were two groiinds of his disapproval of its domestic poliUcs.

„ -
... i«M«. ,£.i20 t™. Z'-

vh^,in the l^^rncy circular. .Md. jome who. did nW and in their attitude o^er. events eisewheri-in Africa " ' -
“I'*?*’’ at twice their original aubacMp, jn^uding-the -Congo and Kenya. Never was a voice raised •; non. Severar thousand houses and buSmeas premises were this iouioe t^st the sel^ of mass^ea parting with: -

Mau Mau at-Lari, since. When black terrorist secret bodies: 
haye endeavoured to terrorize ahd iocicnidaite those Africans 
who are hot their afiiCs in,the creation of Africa solely.for ,
black Africans. TW opposed to this JUw* cnisa^ ate not . 
to be allowed by Mr. Wilson and Mts. Castle to defend them.

Mr. .Buzzard quoted frbin a document :‘»If by any chance • Mrs. Castle Was far less squeamish oyeir events in Kenya 
subscriptions should not amount to 50 X of the loiat required, and Cyprus than oyer Sharpevilte. The, Poqo Secret Soiaow, 
thus craating the naad (or a numgage in ezcawof 50%, you which seeks to exterminate the white people and terrorize the
will be givan tba option 1o withdraw and have your purchase black in South Africa, has not aroused her disapproval. The
money nfundad ”. . masaacres it staged in Paari and elsewhere have been largely

Vn Jaanary 1961 it came to tight that the subabriotlons had ignored in thit country.
IM totaMad SO^^rebaaen should thanfore hava ^ givan " it would appear thht Mr. Wilson, who qpeaka the language 

to iMthdraw, hut dre moay was not thare to be of the Afro-^iun Woe, would have BritaiirfbKdw^ravelling
Indaad, aubscriben had become very raatlats by In lhair direction. SooialUt foreign policy has traditionally

dM eummar of I960 and buildi^ was vary amioh behind auctioned Briuln't interests Jto the lowest bidder, it is now .
schedulai fai fact, only l6 .housaa ware aver.buili, and only endeavouring to sell short our few relmiiining allies to ensure
one bkack of flati waa. oomidalad. Wtoit on New Cerney fair shares for all of ebaoa, anaichy, and poverty under thecaaaad in inid.|9M. though acne weit waa doaa Isdar by other auapicaa of the United Nations”. ' f
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Mr. de Courcy had arrahgad for atoefc to be alkidad to a 

Morst nomhiie of his., the aideli not 
^ the sacoMi day . hahfthg Mr,
1962 an

of staff ahduld hot have the normal powers of dis- 
; which are exercised in %very 

Stating that he does not wish 
Mr. Kaunda’s're- 

I should

Bu^a5ruiLTiwA>iiw.i Mr. Wkuabula on Kseipline iii^jichQoIs
Mamltrif wL agtlnSSTTmTST^^uST M«. Hamy Nkumbula, Minister of African^

Eduction. Usued the following statement last'week;
.•i-

na iHd boos
io

dlwagBriad wffMwd to hum iha iMMM, 
laid: ” Wa ass laAMr.K.

Aemjuttthat
at all aebooU to know that as long as I am

I Iha head of a adiooH when dealing with extreme 
iNCt. to axpad a student. '
I miam are naturally exdtad by .the mhny" : 
piM I. phr ^ry, Md it la heceaiptry for.
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aa f«Mdi Ae giaay mm laaehara whom wa must get from 
mmmtm re aaiMa oa to carry out our development {dans. 
•M4ai as reM aod aoUiM aaa only do harmr U atudenta ^ I h^israhareiawpo, at,t^r wdreol should, . .
^■AawfHMMMtaoa hi omrljf manner tp.the school . 
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\ iN Rhodesia Front and- 
RhcMaaia have formed

at
Hm* to '•f

osoqi Rhodaalaai”.
■MM fhHi lad'yatw) at the Univeraity. 
awd ^qhwaalawd,. 161' are AfHcat^ U
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.Southern Rho^desiaii Dangers /British Marksmen Viriting Rhodesia.^,
; (Conduded from page 539) . ^ ; '■ Triugoliir Miteh lor Rhodes Trophy , ^

\ aSA " A STRONG RirtE'TEAM-repre^ntingGre^ Bntain 1^' ,
FieW, whose forces are not particularly strong, to cope with London Airport on Friday for a ^o-day visit to

' this' situation. Southern Rhodesia will be absorbed into . Nairobi on their way to Northern and Southern Rho-
South Africa and become a province of Dr. "Verwoerd’a That - Jesia and South V^frica, from which they are due back

C must be ifrevented by the Government here acting with great • iQnHon on Mav 6 ' '

pop*?]®*'®.*'' . , j ,v ifr„ • i,' B. I. J. Gilson, A. C. Grant, and K. M. Pilcher. Major"The intention to use a compulsory death, penalty against » Fulton G M travels as r^rVe ^endera who u^.pctrd ^bs is an example- of the Mrt A.^atlh again^’a .Kenya.'and Uganda side in Nairobi was 
^ . 6f mdn^ that B, ®ltno^ inevitable f^Europwn ^ l(j63,^nts to 1025.

Is given^litn^ pOwer .against the^ wishes, of the - o„ Monday the, team arrived by air in Ndola. where there 
•.•>;■'hlack. majopty, jlnis , shows how desperateix senous the was a civic reception on Tuesday. iTiiy are to'Shdot‘*g®UBttv;v:,. . situation Will^ in /titure,unless the Government,here im^ Northern Rhodes on-the Mufufira fan|: bn Salundky. having*' V 
; 'their rule a*d make sure that a decent, honourable ^nstitu- p-eyionsly met ithe Ndbli, Khwe,, Ndianga^ and XuAnshyA . ; ' ‘titwiS devis^:^ that pei^^^^xpr^ the ..rifle. chiS^^ Vlsited- copper & and rrefinery. - ProttF:' .;.:

v-Mr.. RpNAtJO .RiJSseu. : rmmshment .dott the hon. . ^usSka -they WiH visft the Kariba Dam ^nd a game-rtiServe. •. ..
Mimbtr sugfeest-for anrtMi;.pr, w ;he ti^hg to justify it? and shoot against the Midland Rifle Quh and .MAabufca. • * '. :: ;'V

. Mr. STONEHOUSB-r/^I arit-sayinr that if p^iUoal di^ti^ After three days |o to Salisbury, . . ..
step IS imposed on the black maji^y,.,if .Act are deni^ for * Week, during whiph they Will meet a FedeoSl nflo; team.;- 

" - eleaientBry Xuinan nghts, Aey -^1 -eventually. resort to- Blobmfpntein m the latter part of next^^onth there wiU 
_ _ .Unwnstttutronal measures to itiake Aeir feelings known, be a triangular match betweeh Great Britain^utbAfnca, and
, .tWas ttiio in Cyprus.and Kenya. It.will be true in Southern Rhodesia for the. Rhodes Centenary Trophy. .. . .
• ' Rho4esia, as' it was in Algeria. Xlnkw the .Government have it. is lo years since a British rifle team vMted Ainca

' to impose ^ t^^ ' '
■ ; worse, undoubtedly bloodshed will occur as a result of 

V' ; Mlegahact? ' / ! '
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demands that of them. If-they act in this way the/aw will jng of March 12 an amed Portuguese aircraft illegally 
have to be apNied; but to ^ the death penalty for arson entered the territory of Tanganyika. This shocking out-

of devising a new and honourable Constitution, then it. will be js being prepared Jor delivery ta .the Salazar rtgiijie, 
enabled to ^Ve tow^ indef^nitenM, in ^ s^e .®s together .with a warning that Tanganyika will takfe such
Ke d?ct^^S'woSdS^wmnt oufy'^for the black Steps as are nec^p^ tp prey^Ae future oocqrrence 
majority; it would not be in the interests of ^ the.v white of StH* intemataonal Criminal, behaviour . 
minority. They can expect no. permanent secun^ if thdr.
livelihood and the future of their children itepend on mam- Rufealrthiinine the dicutorship «f less than 10% of the population l^argetl Dy IHllkaiO
over^the rest ^ Ae com^nUy. -h BUFFALO, whict had been wounded by. Lord

“Southern Rhod^ia, like Northern Rhodesia, Kenya and ^ r'hntYmd » rar in whidi hU wffeTanganyika. M an African Country, and Africans will rule it. of ^uliCT. Charged a car m WllionTh^OTi^ we delay Se emergence of a Constitution Aat and he were then Sitting, drove a horn through 
will give the black peorie of that country the chance to play seat, and shook the Vehicle so violently that the dnver 
their full part Bj rujjhmg « in assj^tiom with European^ j Africans Were ejected.'.Lord MDiiftagn

and Lady Monla^ witnessed the'moident and cbmr 
mented that it was a long time since a huiir had; prOr
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“Nffiir -W haTO the recoghitiOli that African . rule in \gded-sp;miich .fuq.
Northern Rhodesia and Nyasaland has »me,to. stay. Lrt us.

' 'thau it!w'l’'5”possible fpr these _territoriM to ^

dSXig hat’^^ocra be
mamtained with the continuatipn of a white dictatprship south 
of the Zambezi. Provided there m developmeifl toiyards a 
domTCratic Constitiition fairly soon in Soutl^n Rhodesia,.! 
think that there is the hope that the political lead^ m 
Northern Rhodesia and Nyapaland will agree to a continua
tion of -aome economic association. : ^ ^ .’ .

^ V. "Then, indeed, it may be. possible for the Federatmn to be 
re-created-not just as 4 federation toetv^n the Rhodwias 
and -Nyasaland. but one- which will take in Tanganyika,
Kenya, Uganiia and perhaw Zanzibar as vijelh citing a 
strong federation stretching from Kampala to Nwrrfii right 
down to-Salisbury. .1 look forward to the day when this is 
achieved, but U cannot be achieved unless Southern Rhodesia 
itself hss a democratic institution ”• , *.

Snr JfMiN Hobson, the Attomcy-Gen«al. devoted his 
spe^ to recapitulating the White Paper on thc-pledges.
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.ISLE OF ^AN $ANK LIMITED 
RET0RNIN6 TQ THf tiWiTED KMiGD^tAj ?"

ACCUmOlAtIo,, SAVlNGS-from income esmed bji;, 
employment sbrotd. if remitted to the'United Kingdom, 
during the year in which such income,ases, esn sttrset 
United Kingdom ux. Remittsnees to the Isle of ..Mart 
from sbrosd sre not " remittsness " for Unitsd Kingdom

*
f ttx purposes.

YOU GAN TAKE, ADVANTAGE of this snd obtiin 
a first-class banking service by opening an a.ccount With the , 

- ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED ■, , '
Head Office: Athol'Street,'

DOUGLAS:
Isle of Man;

an affiliate of NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK, LIMITED.
FOUNDED IN 1865, the tsie of Man Bank. Ltd,, was- 

the first limited liability companjr to be registered in the 
Isle of Man. ' .
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Africa Company Limited
Factors Governing Disappointing Tea Prices

Improved Curi’enf Trends 

MR. DONALD C. BROOK'S REVIEW
• • ‘ ' ,1 ' ' • » *r-

- " 'THiRT^mmu ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 662.895 lb. at an average ^ce of 31.0d per lb at the .
> IHE BritisHwCentral Africa COMPANY, LIMITED, was samc-datc last yrar. -

® I^on oq Maix:h 21. Mr. DoRTaldC. Brook; . to ^ current financial year the raiits, not only ar- , 
, FC.A., the chaiiimdn oC the obinpanyi presiding but were-precede by.;a dry. ‘

.x_,- .~,.r.The. -fcilp^ is at} e^ct ironi.his 'circulated: ‘̂

'■*}- .-Ts^ V ' - I326.509.'lb. iti llie com-
' sporidjtig four montfe of thd preVioas year. The lack of - ' SBptiwn'berv30, 1^2, .was £47,078,. ooinpaced - . and'^ ihe-•■intensltv'’. of it ■ whm -it- did. •

MLItew^frjr*^**»«®**h® ' haiftpered our plantiriiprbj^me^o^ of liw
-^lice -level, fpr tea to which iTcfetied ui' Say statement tea land,’ bttt great efioits bv our staff arid lajh™ii* fr>rr^' 
ia^ year-i^s chiefly re^^

pli^^ acreage at today’s date up to 3,088 acres. ■

.* . » A .
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Tlie output of tm from our fadtories during the year

. was 3,013,224 lb., as compared with 3,032,081 lb. in the Oi«■ >,.«««• r»f Am •*• u uprevious ye». The natural increase in crop which we oomror^^Sh fr^.^vtoesother than tea
- were ehfciltled to expect was prevented by cool night Tw If

^ temperatures Qomnienidng in February, two mci wii?
: ■ eaiiier than iisu^. The Chisunga Estate, sitoated onX ■ Wgh ground -near the Gholo mountain was aflected '? •- “je. benefits accruing from fresh water supplies,more S7he oQtex estates, which show^ 3e dhange S!rih“th^*‘al2f^hv ^

from the previous year. Our new Deluli devdopm^ teSte t

agginst 25.03d. per lb. for-1960^U reflects tee —
unrelenting efforts mad? by our Staff to keep down
expenditure in face of rising dosis of bihour and-___ :——---—-Jngnoss "Ormany of tour tenants to renew their

...-—--Sates‘riw- tK agreemeour had not been overcome, so39.45<L per Ib. during te^ year ended Septemb^^O »^*»^^ofjhore occupymig our cote)|i ptote auto^
1961. iSdisappSS^g pri^were maS^ to S “
fbltewmg fadts^ in 1959 and 1960 reasm^le equiti- 
brium was maintaiined beitweenworld consumption andproduction wlMi tl» ^ world crop nmdS^ - teS^^ mS b^e

FpBowii^ repommendntions made by Mr. P. B. course to pureoe,. thus avoiding pofssiWe. fiictK?n and^: 
Lomy (a paihier of my colleague, Mr. G. S. Napier- sulbstamtial loss to the company, ^bsequiently, yyi -co^
F^) during our visit to the factories in Maixte, J962. operated with Govemanent in continuing to sitecrvisc \ 
eofecgrtic Steps were taken to improve the.standard of the cultivation and ginning of the ootido crop at- the v 
manufactw which have resulted in touch better prices end of the season on a cost basis. *
being received later in the year, but too late to have any

Smoe the dose of the financial year the demand for and bisal
our t)M has oontinprf to be good, and prices received The coffee growing experiment has riot been ex- 
have been appreciaWy higher than during the oorre- tended, but tee areas already pJanted are being con- . 
spondmg penod of the previous year. This has enabled tinued for a tenc for further oh ervation since yriekls • 
us to make .some foiward sates at prices vvhich should should improve as bushte become more mature R is —- 
rdnftiroe our results for. current year. Sales for the however disappointing teat- despite our security 

' four months to Jamwry 31, 1963. were S15.920 fb. at measures a significant weight of the beans disappeared 
an avenge pace of 39.5d. per lb., comport with during the drymg process.

■i t
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Our subsidiary company produced 428 tons of sisal results in the current ydar. To the secretary and fes
and tow during the year, as compared wkh 379 tons in staff in London we also convey our thanks for thdr
the previous year, an increase of 49 tons, brought about ’ loyal services.
by an easmg in the shortage of labour for cutting leaf 
The profit for the year after all charees.-therefore, rose '
from.£2.239 to £5.552. and this in spite of our sales be- ....
ing effected at ap average of approximately £3 per ton reoeatly announced the London and Rhodesian
lower than iii the previous year. From August 1962 Mining and Land Group has acquired a substantial ',
onward there has been , a steady improvement’in the holding in your company’s capital, and this has resulted .
market price of this product, and if the present level “t certain changes m the board, 
is maintained we can expect a further rise in pncrfit. The 1^® resignations of Mr. Oury
finance; of the subsidiary enaWed a dividend to be de- and Sir John Huggins, who have served on the hoard of 

. ckned. resulting in a payment of £9.950 (gross )to the ^ 24,3^ and nearly years respec-.
. parent company. •' tiv^. They have rendered most ys(luajrie service to us,

and we are most grateful for their assistance.
Land. ' - We welcome Mr. Ball, Mr. Rowland., and the I^.

; V A. J; B. Ogilvy to theboard. •

.....
- Ctovernment for African rc^seetlem^^ . . • -

' •: thereon antfbfi the estate at Ghikwawa w»s transferred ...........
telfekWrdAfrte.;(^jKu.y

;, °™*^*^*^ *2 ”'®. of £56,062 lOs., ber drought oonditidiis.had bien jevere, but there had liacer ,_ equtvalenf to 3d.,per 2s: unit of stock, this payment be- been heavy rains and the estates wfere in first-class Gonditioh., V 
mg not WaWe to income, tax. ; ^ The opoi(pany’s . faith in Jthe (»umry vyas dVidbiR irom the -

decision to put a further 275 acres under tea during the next . - ^planting season. Time and .money were saved by raising seed- 
i ^ ^ ^ poiytheoe tubes and piandijg them dirert iiso the ■Accoottls and Dividend ■ ground six months later.

, . The new'Government under Dr. Banda was firady in con-
' The gross profit f<W the year from estates, planta- trot, and the company’s future was very much in their hands. ' •

‘ tiods. etc., was £132,646, against Jhe previous year’s Because of to seo^on from the Federation Nyasatend must 
figure of £233.234. llie addition of dividends, interest of ^nciaJ rtress; it was m be hoped that the

our total mcome to £145,610, oompared with £247,904 oouW not affioid to lose.
laat year. After deducting administiUtion expenditure. *«*» of Mr; Brook’s annual sUtement to the share-

£61,424. From this sum of £47,078 the directors have mg director), Mr. R. W. Rowland (joint managi^ director, 
written a torther sum of £5.000 from coffee estates '*4* Mr F. A. Bu^ ^ alteTOte), JMr. G., ^apierJ«onl. 
expenditure, leaving a balance of £42,078. To tMs must (with Mr. J. A. GAiUa aa aiter-
be added the amount brought forward from the pte- 
vious account of £53,560, making m all £95.638 avail
able for distribution. , Bandaiiga

An interim divWeod of 5% (less income tax) was bandanoa Lto tear armver. in
SJi *^®°*’**^ £13.735, ^d a ^‘"^^fojjhe year to September 3^^ £73,lHjr7£463).

• final Avideod of 10% (less income tax) payable on A 153( dryidend is proposed, issued capital is £64,fi0«. Fixed 
■ A - Match 29, 1963. vyiB be recommended to the annual *xwan^curront amts icas ciis^ liability . .

£54.432 to.be earned tonwaid to next-year. . toUeagues on'the board a« C^^ J, G. A*uniSSttri^.XriJ . . V "
and Colonel D. G. EHckson.
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A tm IndMtry wages coancll has been esublisbcd in Nywn-
• s • . iT e-JKI; ' . r •

. f-^tioned. vriitch have, acqu^ -^ Govt^^at. Ex- Nyasaimd W regfetcred Industriid Hoidin^i; Ltd., vSt an
nitklihgs. pW and mSwry •uthoriaed caifital of £25(k000, Ho operate S ah-InvestniM^

__ ____ _ ..i trust _ . ' .
. 'IHfr United 
-norofflc«lly
Congress in Salisbury, &utt>cm Rhodeam, hut >taioriotn. .

the Federal 
tas remin to* 170,000^newj^ the Pedetal Mlttoler

* Co, Ltd, a group with iaige

Bafauke-Shect Itcina lahd.
■ V."

4

•V-

^nte IhdtMrial RromotfoiiM CorporaHoiS of Rhodtol^*!'tioned. wfikH have b^ 
pendatine (teas sales) on bit

r amount to..£18,121, whilst. £21,986 was spent .on 
estate devdbpment, inakarig a total of £40.107, /dom- 
pared with the {Mwious year’s expenditure of £42.507.
Current assets at £651,187 exceed the current liainli- attended.

sheet. * tor Commerce and Induntiy
Oapital commitments estimated at £16,000, include McCoonell . ______ —

the purchase of Rotorvane rollers and anctHary -equip- “!• ‘®Rk. — - J .J— ^ J--. ■•/- ^ ^ enter the self-service store busmess -ui the U.K. The group . .mmt for the modemma^ of our tea factones. already has about 60 food stores, which an being r^y
The yeef under review has not been an easy one for our converted to self-service. -i~ /

■eneitu manaaer, Mr. A. C. W. IMxion. C.B.E., and Socceesfnl experimento by the Agricultural Department of

tx theff wtw durum me war, and hope that w under lrri|adon at the experiment station at 
efkits they have made will be refledted m unproved Elaphant Manh, in tba Sontham Piovlaea.
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ConiparfY Meting Commercial Brevities y

✓' ✓%
Tile Ugatida Company Limited 

A RECORD RESULT

i

Wankie Colliery Co., Lid., is lo pay a net dividend of 6d. 
■“IS Ud, mw by- •/

The sixtieth annual general meeting of The ® (TH-blAd. Ima, '
Uganda Company, Limited, will be held on April 9 in been registered with a nominal capital of £100,00(L The omcea- -

ended March'31 Selection Trust, Ltd., ^ '
The following are extracts from the circulated state-' <ieclared an interim dividend of 3s. ppr stock unit, less tax

“‘a* itmember delegation from Sweden is about to^t
R.Cd, - Tanganyika to investigate trade and industrial prospects. Three - s

... .bOverall trading for the year Jias reSult^^ a; profit S,o.IK"‘r‘tbe Rhodesia, was listed for.' ' .
before twation of which is a^ije tetter tl^ *ir 4- ii*w todth^te mimug^red in
Wf yeaj:^ ^ure of £337.034 and indeed the highest: ,be Salisbury, factory of 4 Lew Brothers sutoidiary; . ;

.V.'- ... -^tire^ever' attained >> this cpmpapy. ;-The .pro^^ after . , i,i«rtadoi.al Beyeteyyik.Aaiod^ an 
* .t. .'laxhtiiMf shdwjj an increate of £105,000 over last 5*wr^

/'ll V ;V • j- less tax. ,- _ T i96T at £24.544.311; aftbr payhwW of
R....fti^rding the prospcots’for the. current year, I teel i96i the profit after tax was £24.8m. Ol^eads .toul l5s.;.\

.T.’"'provided'the weather does not tui» against us,'we against 148. ......
'; rf?ssa .■, JteRt S figures. ' the jsrevious year there was a deficit of £133,9^ There. hM

been defipitt each'year since 1953. ' .
Private Inves^t Dividend. liseelyed frete M.TJ>. (ManguWi it. Sbuthera

V Rhodesian subsidiary, by Mettina (Transvaal) Devdojgwt
There are a nurritef of gwieral points that hre funda- Co.. Ltd., in the yw *o Septwnb^ 30 amounted to £339,300, 

mental to Uganda obtaining suffioient capital for com*' Mewma i. paying 20 X fer^jw. bV i
mercial and financial development, and even to the ^ oSSter‘“l “tS T^ Plliutii*4^SSv
maintenance of her presenLstMdaid .g hvih^ IndH^. unkm ^U^da, has agreed on 4 4Midur workiite week and 
unless these are faced by all the inhabitants of AfrKja, ,hBt productiviiy should be IncraMd. 
independence can mean little more than the freedom to The Lteoe CtehMe Ore Camfmg at Amw«w. wbgte mri-

..Firstly, private kivestere are just ordmery p^le y poreheM* of cte-grtSTtee^n to
who directly, or through banks and other institutions, moderiae Vaeeill— Cetweiedae*. geoeral tMUiaite. Mr. 
have decided to save instead of to spend. They make g. A. Bolt. ,h«.»4ld In wtbury that H would ^ to 
this decision in the hope of future Wfit If. there-
tore, a country is unstable or speaks of investors m of tn^ irrir^ todatia.
being exploiters, the remedy of those investors « y^pySlIl.-liLgl ,
simple. Their savings are lent el^bere and are used toJwtrS&m W# pgSTSy.
to develop eitecr their own or other countries. , - £367,179, a drop of IM,I4Z. Hw 27^% dtiMMl. Ii
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a LaiteCompantively Bright Spot aA-- ta
If East Africa in general *and Ugan^ in particular. - 

- ; wants to develop, it miist attract investment from people ^ItwiSy 
who, though prejared to lend their mtmey, have ey^ npHal.

^ItwSch riie^M.sEm rince indepeaJchfe; ami this *tSi^r^^^oJP§S^!tu
.. in its turn is ote of the main reasons why Uganda;* - Ito.to ^ _

such a comteratiyisly - bright spot m the otheewi^ ;«■**.“*?* 
gloomy investmeot picture presented by so much of “T^r-aa*iw m sw^ nt u 
Africa ta&y. Itfe pc»l»Ps reloyont here «! t|y tlw ^
I attribute very lai^y to tlus factor the inteBased, ChlriiidM 
value which the market has lately been placing on our gpaw* 
shares. ■ . .

Secondly, there is a considerable amount of private ^ 
wealth in Uganda. It would. I believe, help to inersnse 

. confidence amongst oversea# investors if dtito of to 
Uganda showed confidence in their own country by In- 
vesting in Uganda. Your directors would M very ‘‘J 
pleased to s« a ^t» propor^ of our iheite in 

yrirican hamh. The Ugi^ OxniMy hw 
African shareholders, but. through no fault of Its 
the majority of iu riiades are held In iWa oouoiry in- srLi
fact taken up by them..
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Oibnttar and Oeooa. \ia dbiz. to th^ .Ba« v; be n>»Jiod by the fiut weekly Mafl Serifke Irobv • v. ■._. ^
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•v'*' • i Um) l^ganda-Dev«k>pmeiit Corpoimtion Umitod »a 

, nMionally owned oomfnny witk eoQiloyed 
. ‘ ever £6,000,080. wlio\i aim ti to «|*nd l^nda’i _ 

i eoooomy by aponaorint naw aatafpriaaa. 1961 pmadMi 
.c : a ^ inwatment year far UX>.C We phn

to isveat aOOO.000 in textile developmeM. wwk 
a fatiliaar canpany. bolel bnildint. afaaiea in a 
raHint miU. and now honaing prajecta.
Sume oar inoaptionin 1952. we have aaaiatod in 
ifrioatanw mining. «lw indnatriaa. food pradoofato 
and propatty and hotel oonatniotioB.
UDjC ha^ pre^ a hiibar atandaid o< Ueiac 
eapfoymaat. and a tomidartmi far tmimag foe pa 
the territory to aatnnce dteir own eooiiamy.
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The U.biC., vvorkfag cfaiely with pnvate y 
enterpriK, sponsors economic expansion lai ! t.

;spheres wh»<* e»«5n<*al
and future pfospa^ty ojTUganda. •

MQANPA MVEl^PMENT OORPORAtK»N^^^^^^
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a4 ItsMf. too (treat new markets are opening up as more first. Write to our Intelligence Department at 
emd im«fc people want more and mote goods.'And, wkh .5^ Lombard Street, London, E.C.3. '• ;- ? %

;

Barclays Bank D.C.O ' s
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:'v^AjPPEASjgMEN^;^f ^ the^aii^African :ex-
by the GongCf. br hints ffo^ i United States GQVerii-' 

^^"'cr- ’^acmman CaMnefhhs^O reputedly, to impad^f for'destruction of fhe - 
^ East : A^PCa and; Rhodesia; ■ GomHionw^l^^ M Administration '

, whoso .regulEix readers villi sofalseto British-^nd Africaft-Hnteresfsand 
not have been suih ". to itssbwri j^pnoimbemen^

' - Extremists. prised by, fee disastrous dC- not be trusted to dischai^e a duty demanding
^ resolution. In .fee words of Mr. Kalulu, act-

byvMr. R. A Butler, -Secretary of State and ing president of U.N.I.P. in the absehce of 
Minister for Central African Affairs., When Mr. Kaunda, it preferred “ humiliation into 
he returned frorh his second visit to the final surrender”—to a party so inesponsible 

■ Federation a, month ago, we emphasized feat not long ago more than two feousand of 
feat, despite fee contrary impression created its members were jailed for crimes ranging -

- m iimocent minds by his characteristic am- from murder and attempted murder to fee 
biguities, evasions and other subtleties, .fee burning of churches, hospitalsi fespensaries 
tricks and ■ .trifling of fee Govemmeni in and schools, petrol bomb attacks Ori dormi;

, which he is Deputy Prime Minister had in fee tories in which black and white children • 
past year achieved nothing in fee direction slept, and all kinds of physical violence. It is 
of feat inter-radal and inter-territorial co- considered bad form to recall this disgrs^ful - 
operation which was-its declared objective, record, but it should be recognized feat it is 
but feat Mr. Butler had broken faith and pre- for a movement of this type feat fee Macmil- 
pared for further abject surrender by pfomis- Ian Cabinet has sacrificed a Federal Govern
ing Dr. Banda feat Ny^asaland might with- ment wife standards of administration equal 
draw -without fee constitutionally prescribed to its own and wife principles far higher, 
consent of fee Federal Government. * - ♦
Though he had publicly denied giving simi- Mr. Butler was in sySh a huriy to cap: 
lar assurances to fee African politicians in late feat he did not even ask fee Fede
Lusaka, they Were generally believed when Prime Minister what plans he had for fee
they asserted again and again feat unequi- conference which it was intended to hold in 
vocal promises had been made by fee Minis- Africa in fee.summer.'
ter and feat only fee timetable remained to No Wish to Eat Sir Roy Wdehsk5;^s

. be; settled, Last wtek. they were satisfied in : Wife Betrayers. proposals were in; his v
feat regard also,.;^ • : .: • ' pocket ^wfeeh he^ ^ , afenptly'feld of fee Cafein^, dei^ipn^fe.,5;;^:^

- - The record, in Africa over, fee past three yield to,>the fereafe. Of fee Africans---^hit;h, “: 
years of feds feeble, foolish, faifeless Gov^- other things apart, meant feat, he, Mr. Field,^ 
ment, whidi has specialized in light _words ahd their Ministers had been brought to Lon- 
and dark deeds,fead proved its inability to don on false pretences, for they had been as-

resist the clamour sured that fee sole purpt^ was to agree an 
Britain's Feeble and . and violeftee or-: agenda for a later gathering. A staged walk-. 
Fahhless Government ganized by career- oift by Mr. Kauhdai and Mr. Nkumbula suf-

ist African dema- ficed to frighten the stalwarts of Macmillan-. 
gogues, fee pressure of a few men acting in ism. Had they not given way at Lancaster 
fee high-soupding names of pan-African House even to Mau Mau? This time the 

- “ movements, expression of concern from a scurry to, surrender has wrecked a greater 
Disunited Nations Organization which had work than that done in Kenya. Incidentally,
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: its impulsiveness deprived the fjoivernment neither embarrassed nor checked the* ; 
of the real help which it would have received Government. We were told at the we^-ehd 
from a programme of Sir Roy Welensky that the Tories in Parliament were so bitterly -

■ which represented such drastic changes from "angry at the murder of the Federation that “ 
'the Federal structure that it should have been perhaps two hundred of tiiem wouMsipi a 
: acceptable as a basis by all reasonable men. motion insisting that Southern Rhodesia

No<v that tile Federation has been betrayed shouM become independent on the day on 
that plan will never be put forward. Mr. But- which that status is granted to Nyasaland or 
ler asserted on Friday that the week’s discus- Northern Rhodesia. Our reply was that we 
sions in London had been "very helpful in would believe-.that prognostication when tiie 

- clarifyingthebroad views of the Governments names were on the paper. As these words 
concerned ”. So far as the Federal Govern- were sent to the printer only about fifty sig- 
ment is concerned, that was untrue. There natures had been obtained—and a Tory 

•'can be^no' excuse for falsity in an official motion in favour of the Cabinet jiad half as 
> - ^ document on so momentous a inatter, whether !^manyvSupporters..-In 4^ unlikel5^%yent"Of'a~-~-‘'

drafting or something large-scale revolt, forhowlbngiwduidtheafc 
'V -'■Wbrse. In nbrfiial, circumstances ffie Rederal i tack on j^js^ts be mauitained ‘

. :"reprei^ dbubtiess have. re-. . ^ Of them will lOsO
■ t|irired pubiicaticm ota ob^ They were tiiem s^ts'at nOxt year’s general 4ecti

;tQo;d^gU5ted to bothe^^^ disgusted mat Sir , cmboldwi^ a riiaibrity..'M the Conse^atiye 
-Rby>asked Mr. Butler to tell Mr, Macffiillah: PaTliamenta;ry Party, tb. register tiieir dis- 

"^that.he hnd his cOUeagtws would not attend pleasure .(though mpstjof them are bitteriy 
• the’official luncheon which the Prime Minis- critical in pri vate^^^ "

' ter had arranged for them less than two ^ ^
hours later. His reason was explicit: that /they did not wish to eat with those who had _ the Federation not been estaWtshed,, 
betrayed them. There could have been no Southern Rhodesia would ha|e tectme .im
greater snub from' one Commonwealth Prime ^lll ^ comem to re-

main in afiy Sense de
pendent while Nya- 

Will Protect Herself, ^aland and Northern
Rhodesia are rushed

• . *:* rai

■■■ • %■

A

v'-

■>.

Minister to another.
' • ♦ Southern Rhodesia

The United Kingdom Government still ex- 
nects a conference fo decide on the measures • 
for the dissolution of the Federation. It there- to premature independence. If Britain does 
by shows itself to be remarkably sanguine, not respond satisfactorily to Mr. Field’s re-

not to say naive, for if puest, his Government will be relui^antiy 
Southern I^odesia is constrained to make its own declaration ofTimid Tories

In the Commons. hot now promised in- independence. Whatever this Government,
dependence. Sir Roy the United ,Nations, or any Afro-Asian or 

and Mr. Field will decline to attend or send pan-African org:anization may say. Southern 
representatives, and if an assurance of inde- Rhodesia will not scrip the Constitution 
pendence is given the Northern Rhodesians which, with Britain’s blessing,, came into 
will absent themselves. Mr. Butler’s dilemma force only five months ago. It give^ fifteen 
is of his own making. If, as Lord Sali^ry • Africans the diance to work theif piassage in 
said of Mr. Macleod’s antics in Nprfliem Parliament, and if they act responsibly there 
Rhodesia,he was unscrupulous and too clever is every prospect of ari increase in tiieir num- 

. bv half, Mr. Butler was too quibk by n. Jong hers in f^r or. five years, but certainly not ' 
chalk in accommodating the U.N.LP. and on the one-mah-one-vote franchise- 'I

■ A-N.G. leaders and rejecting the Prime Minis- would destroy the country. Meantime thereV f ^ 
, ters of the F^eration knd Southern Rim- .is prgent need for more oLth^, many mpre,;,; ^^^ 

deaa:.He counted on the complacency of the to gain experience in. local gpvertm^^ 
-scandalously apa-tiietic Conservative back- . two-wgy traffic which will equ^ ^e bbst bU y. - 
benchers in the House of Commons, who them for higher iesponsibilities and provide' 
have deihonstrated their readiness to accept the,. Government with evidence of the aspira- 
almost anything from their unprincipled tions and genuine grievances of Africans, 
leader The front-bench record in regard to Suggestions of ari impendiner*clash between 
-Africa skice the wind-of-change speech could the races are nonsensical. The vast mass of 
not possibly be worse; and that of the Tory Africans are delivhted to have been released 
back-benchers is very little better. A few of from tiie intimidation which had made life 
them have from time to time felt ^o nauseated miserable and dangerous. They appreciate 
that they were stirred to public protest, but firm Brovemment, for it was traditional in 

- on nosi^le African i^ue has their professed tribal life. The Field Government increased 
, indignation lasted. Consequently it has the penalties for subversion, not from any re--
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••ti,pressive complex, but because there had been a customs frontier against its neighbour may 
^ores of petrol-bomb attacks by Africans on do itself great harm. Until last week there 
Africans, and because members of. African was a project for at^ht.ramipn pound fer- 
Pohtlcal movements had been arrest^, while tilizer factory atXMlgsten^'mMt of the out- 
in possession of Sub-machine guns, revolvers,' put. of which would have to be sold m 
explosives, and other sabotage equipment. Southern Rhodesia. Is it likely that that out- 
Such anarchic activities demanded condign let will be guaranteed if the Kaunda Govem- 
penalti^; . ment (for it is almost certain' that the

U.N.I.P. preadent will soon be Prime Minis- 
It may be taken for granted that South.ern . ter) .adopts an attitude'of maximum non-co- 

Rhodesia will take over from the Federation operation ? A scheme of great ifnpbrtance to
the Royal Rhodesian Air Force, the white Northern Rhodesia wjU thetefore probably._ ____

'"“^■battalions'^ihe Regular Army,“Ihe 'para^-^ airy assUrnption that
, troopers, armoured cars, that country’s affluenpe. based .almost en- '

■> j'- The Federal ' and. artillery^, and : of.. tirely on copper, is unassailable^ life an/uh-' 
r' r^airi-the white, \ safe praise. 'The been pegged iqr ' -

Def en c>
Force'c<^ iYgi;^dire ei|^t ddu only be^uSedie producers have cut then

a burden- for.'outputsf^'i^^ 15% and afeo buy whenever ne-;
a «bi^try: but if the, strain shoiddpanve i . cessary to ke^ up the prices _

help Will . unquestionably be contitjue, to rise. and. that trend will certaii^ . ^
offered by South Africa, which sees Southern, .not tje reversed under ari^African iGovern-

nient An industry - which iniTnftn.gply 
Africanism. The. overwhelming majority of benefitted the country could, jii adverse local 
white Rhodesians want to remain within the or world conditions again traverse a period 
Commonwealth, though the proportion must of grave idiflBIculty. It is sincerely to be hoped 
have been, sadly lessened of late^ by the that it will never again suffer as it did during 
general sense that the country has been be- the world slump of the 'thirties, but the risks 
trayed by Britain. Links with their southern of a mono-economy are not to'be disregard^. ' 
neighbour must inevitably increase. Forty. 
years ago Mr. Churchill, then Colonial Secre-

* * *

V?

q$ts^

tary tried to force Smrthem.Rhodesrans mto Cabinet to take. aM the political p^rh2^ 

the Unrori. They prrferred to govern them- the country to accept with scarcely 
se yes, and Aat they .have done m^tsucce^- ^ur. the decision to destroy a Fed^tion 
fully ever srnce. It ^ rromc toat they ^ould ^hich, given reasonaWrtime.
now be dnven to Ic^k ^u^wards by the Sir Roy could still h^ve been made a 
Government m Bntam whrch bears much of Welensky. credit to itself and the Com- 
ttie blame for-forcrng South Africa out of the monwealth ? Is it merely failure
Cmnmonwealth- The Rhodesian Front of nerve in high quarters, or moral degrada- 
Govemment-r-whrch we still thipk likely to tion in- public Ufe and much wider areas of 

' give way later to a Goyeiyment of National >the nation ? Principle has ceased to count in 
Umty will put first the mterest of its owri political circles, and neither Press nor people 
peoples, and m that quest will be ready for rebel against pretence, expediency, deceit, 
such economic-and other relations with her broken pledges, and other forms of dis- 
neighbours as they wUl accept honour. , Architects of one asaster after

■ * * * another remain m office,^ and in the tiane of
.At first, at ^y rate. Northern Rhodesia democracy Ministers create actator^ip after 

; : wa want such.contaclB to be rpinimal. cqn-. dictatoislup. The'proxiinae reasons ibr ^
filled to Rhodesia Railways, Kariba, arid one collapse are aaei^ and-^aermg by Gat4- ^ 
or 'two ptoer cbmindn ^rvicds. ^ot tdlnclude net Ministers, their nnwiUingness To

. the excellent and profit-eam-■ threats, and yiaehce by pan-African ex- 
Dependenoe ing Central African Airways ^treraists, aeiriear of the United Nations, and 
On Copper, ^.would be absurd. Ibis to pe Aeir determination to heed the wishes of the 

feared, however, that the United States. So Macmillanjsm has surren- 
common currency will disappear.^ and dered all along the line. It has been enor- 

' tariffs will be erected against ^uthern Rhb- .mously helpt^ by tiie B.B.C. and by an ap- 
desia's seconda^ industries, which now m11 peasement-minded Press — i^ich, having 
one-third of their output across the Zambezi, attacked and denigrated the Federation for 
Northern Rhodesia has yet to learn that its years, has suddenly praised it in its hour of 
restricted market will not for many years doom. But not one daily paper in the United 
sui^rt extensive and diversified manufacr Kingdom Which we have seen has given any- 
turing enterprises, and, indeed, that to build thingijike a truthful account of the basic
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reasons for its destruction. What many have completed. Having 
done is to pay tribute to Sir Roy Welensky's since he became P:

April 4, 1963

borne a heavy burden
done is to pay tribute to Sir Roy Welensky's 
courage in adversity; and journalists who at- ber 1956, he needs a rest; it ought to be , 
tended his last. Press conference so-far depar- ^ sufficiently lengthy, and preferably be taken

" ‘ ‘ “ profoundly believe ,
his great Qualities

rime Minister in Novem-
..T

ted from their tradition of non-involvement Outside Rhodesia. But we 
as to clap him heartily as he retired. It was a that an insistent call for his great qualities ^ 
rn05}t unusual compliment. Before leaving will arise aild refuse to be stilled. The graver ■ 
London Sir Roy emphasized his determina- the problems, the greater will be the demand ’ 
tion to quit public life when the intricate for his incomparable experience, unquench- 
business of winding up the Federation is able courage, and natural leadership.

> ..■ 4
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Notes y The Way/
A;.v'“ w -- . ......

-••V
V.

A • -C‘
f:^jfJlimrot$sland^MsUqYed ^ ; Jntd His, OisidSA i

Mr, GpDVJ;iN<LTyANiiCA. »:.;niember Qf ’th^ Federal ; ...Namie changes are inevitable in Africairieri^tfriei#

*4. 'JK«^^in had decitoFto dishonour the being s"rtaated m thfe Mhimbih area, is toi be .renamed:
" his father •with Queen Victoria’s Gqv- Mbimbili liospilalr and- its Twining Block, which com-

' 'eminent; I have beehf tO|d-^specifically.fOr piibHcation-- rncniorated Lord Twining, last British Governor but
■ by on© who. ^ present that the First Secretary's r^ly one, becomes the Kibasila Block; in jnemory of one 

4 '' '' 'V ■ ."was “ merely a olourt of words Mr. Lewaiiika having , of the chief leaders of the Maji-Maji rebellion waged 
■' repeated his question and received an dually evasive early this century against the German ^authorities ; he

answer. Sir Roy Welensky said to Mr. Butler: “ Why and KilinanH his co-leader, were han^ with others • 
don’t you teH him candkUy that ybuf Government has from mango trees-in Dar es Salaarh. In Tabora the 
decided to sell his country down the river? It will be Livingstone Hospital has ' bera ^ven the name of 
just one more betrayal’*. Karunde, art outstanding woman chirf of Unyanyanbe

in early German cohmial times.
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Totked Out
The most important STAtEMENT made at last- 

week’s dinner of the Rhodesia and Nyasaland Qub in Jamhurl 
: London was the declaration by the Prime Minister of Tanqanyika’s four new Republic Day postage stamps 

Southern Rhodesia that the best course would be to arc most attractive. That of 30 cents, in green, riiows 
maintain both poUtical and economic links beitween the Dr. Nytftere winding a pick to inaugurate a sdf-help 
Rhodestas. Unhappily, it went unreported in every scheme. The 50 cent sta^ depicts the hoistii% <rf the 
newspaper, for the simple reason that the previous flag on Ktiimanjaro on Independence Day.^|he Is. 30 
speeches had been sa lengthy that the wdids most cent denmnination is of the Presidential device of a 
worthy of record were mot spoken until well after shield flanked by eluant tusks. The 2s. SO cent stamp, 
10.30 pro., at which late hour they stood no chance in blue, black and red, shows the indepeodencp 
ufvdislodging much, less significam but earlier news monument in Dar es Salaam. The SwahiK word for 
which had already been paged up. More than once Republic is evidently “ Jamhuri for each stamp bears 
in the past I have noted similar failure at East and the date December 9, 1962, amt at the foot in capital 
Cemial African funcUonsTo give element^ attention letters Jamhuri Ya Tanganyika. IncideotaUy. when the 

- to the, Mechanics of newspaper production: though country became a republic SwahiTi wiu made the official 
anxious for some pubhcity. m proof of which they language. EngKsh is no longer used in the Natioaal
intite itAvs eriitpra to send repreaenUHves. they deprive Assent.
them ^ the oppoitunity of getting reports pubhshed 

• by suiting their speeches too Tate and failing to restrict

4'

r
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Without Aduiewlsdgsmsm 
When Sir Albert Robinson opened «a exhMdoil 

. of Rhodesian j^bgrapht in the Monday, M Tbefore it yus . said that he had read TciBlque Mdch teeaaiM M 
.. ^ i . rcpretentatiw to summarize tfie pkluit*: The writer had said; ’'Thew

gt Sootfaera BM Hoit^ Riiodeeia in Lomton m Mr. « excepdooal brilliinde in a larip*
^ffiedelyies^weie invded. ^ chrome being pouieth theiB atp wondeifS^ramic 

moet of thm^aixepM. but Mr.^kannda a^ Mr, views of ortatea near Melaetter; theiB is strtkl^ miM 
Nkumb^pmideM IndopM^ and shade in scenes tir the Imheia Forest;^ there la great

Kaqpnal X^ongrm of character in some of the African faces; aiifd humnur in 
y^P^***’ <*•«*"«* ^ .<*», chUdlsh shots from a festival nf African art in the Rhodes

“"P'y National Gallery. BeHer hife-wale phoU^pha 0#
^'PadeiBtiori. Mr. CUpunza and Mr. Godwin Rbodeua cannot have been teen In Loadoa’’. That 
Lewaidha. lem Afriduis who are Fariiameaury.. deacriprion appaaied In East Anuca and Rmopmua. aipaeiBriii hi ffin^F^^ioyinmyt. attend^ the H«1 f been *5»S5od by F/W

lawn, tiey BMW diactiwieM. Uey ifriioorfy did lyt iMbeit hmi hhnaSf given ffiei tMiNioii. wonld h* 
apoaove liie ertaBateii «> mh a aodal oocaAm of die have expected it to appear aa that oTan

• x

Boycott
Last WbEk’S biNNEB was arranged 

known dust the date adected would ^
*.kr:
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Macmillan Government Destroys Central African Federat^
Sopioe Snrreider to Tlrejili Ipigi Northern Rhodesia T ^

6i9April 4. 1963
>■:>

THE MACMILLAN GOVERNMENT an- the whole basis trf our coming to London had been -, 
nounced officially last Friday that it had i™" d^Tof the wlSrena- 
decided to destroy the Fe^ration of Rhode- a request that we put forward, a way ow of thi ' 
sia and Nyasaland for that .was the clear position in which he had been placed by the action >,
meaning of the following statement from the of the Npithcm Rhodesian elected Ministers. HeJhad 
Central African Office

.“H.M. Government oonsWer that the objcctiTC of' strongly nraimaihed that the right.of Northern -
any constructive policy on Central Africa must be to Rhodesia to secede was a proper matter for discussion 
e»volve an effective relationship ttetvveen the territories at ‘he conference kself. ,I said that I was prepared to .

' which is adceptabfe to each of them. They recogniic limitation on ..the agenda for-that inference,
-thal the-present.^situation, cannot continue unchanged. • but.that l believed that no preliminary positions should.
-.and th^y have therefore sojjght in the recent discussions ^ token up. Neverthdew,- Mr; ^tler'did mot 
v^h the (^yenjjpcnts concerned to eVolve a basis for discussion to. go th^HIrpUem: the agenda

. a w*ich: a. h'eyv rdatiohship-could be" J?’’ ‘n£ onnfCTencs^.irajPW^ toticl^Bjjfi^ and' has not
N; waited Q^-TlR^ discassiops hnN^e. been/^^^v^^^

dn ctarifii^ the inondt.views of the Govemments_con- dayS^ So far^as thejF^ral delegation.,was coheemed 
";''cem«l. v"; - V; v-'": • ■ ’ • ......... - ■ ■

•‘Ihrihe light of ffieae views,; H.M. Government have 
to ooiisader what is. the be^ couiTse to pursue in

ffie mtjsrests of aH coiwehied. They ao«pt that hohe of Istfte yesterday evening tny cofleagues and T were V ’ 
the territories dan be kept in the Federation against its summondf to appear at Ml Butler’s office at/11.30 1 ^
will, and they thertfoie accept the principle that any this morning* and were toldthat H.M. Government had - 
territory which so widi6 must be aflowed to secede.. , /decided its-attitude and the course of action it would.,

“ But if a fruitful and coRstructive ^ture is.to emerge follow. Mr, Butler would hold a Pr^: conference this 
for ffiese territories H.M. Governmmt consider it neces- evening. He would say diat any construotive policy in 
sary that, before any furffier changes are made, there Central Afnca must be aimed .at working out an 
should be repewed discussion in Africa not only on arrangement btow^n the two territories of Nordiem / 
die transitional arraMcments required but also on the Rhodesia and Southern Rhodesia which was acceptable 
hroad lines of a new relationship"’. to them, and that no territory could be kept m the

Federation against its will. Eadi would therefore lave 
the right of secession. TTierc would, however, be further 
discussions—preferably at ,a conference in Africa- 
before any changes were made in the present associa
tion. '

no solution to offer.

- >i

t*

' r-i

... >' '■‘■VDeefa^ Talien Under

The decision was. of course, that of the Cabinet, 
nade on the advice of Mr. R. A. Butier, First Secre- 
taiy of State and Minister for Centra! Ah-ican Affairs.

■ V• /'•

—5^. “

Sir Roy Welensky’s Press Conference
ProtWt AgtilSt H.|i. GOTenmeifs Diktat sion has taken place about future relationships between 

CTP POV WPT PNCiTfV Primp Minietpr nf ‘he territories ot Central Africa, decided one ot the SIR massive questions which are for consideration. This
the Federation, immediately held a Press prejudging of a basic matter is inconsistent with the re- 

TOnferehce, at which he said;— ' sponsibihries*of the other Governments in the Federa-
My oollea^s and I were invited to London to

the visk; I have repeatedly and publicly said that I 
lodted forwaid to ^ discussion of constructive pro- 
ponls <or (be solution (rf our problems in Central 
Afii^_Ihi^ accepted Ae tor d^s Wd» while HM. Government were reaching their dcci* 
n^ledgi^ tiiey mi|iht have (o be considerable. s,on on the of secession, a decisioirso nmdamental 
Above all I have aigu^the uigeM need for an end ro the fumre <d flic peopk in Central Africa. I was 

. ; to imoeftaiDly m our affaire. ' London , and avaStable for ■consukation. l have my oW v^
“ jf was in tifls oOnstfuotive spirit, and prepared-to thoughu and Mggi^iojts tq make, qn^ t^^ 

reason and co-opeiaie, that I came to London on Mon- issues. T was ignored.
^y; M rton^ mfterjny artval I Iwrned Art the »I have spokcn of lhc yielding by the British Coveni* 
Northern hodman elect^ Mini^rs h«d notified He! ment to (hiwts. Uh me remind you of the terms of a 
Majesty’s Hut Swnkary that so fw as they were con-. few of the recent threats which have been made, 
oened there wopld be no ducossxm. not^ven of the 
aaoida of the conference, unleu and until their demand 
for (he right of Northern Rhodesia to sece^ from the 
Pbderatioo bad been met They then walked out of 
their diacoMloas wtth Britkh Miniden.

“ThU is a technique which has hem ua^ before by 
nmhrnaliM leaders in their dealings wkh H.M. Oouem- 
meat. and. w before, k has been accompanied by 
dueats of dvfl disraptioo and diaoffder.

*• My coOeagoM an^had ourdlrat meeting with Mr.
Butler and his advisers on Tuesday aftemocm. to leaip

Vloleiice Pays,. Says UNJ.P9 ■
- '■ •'

•> •

" il wac Wfdaly rvportad in the Press that at a U.N.I.P. 
rally hatd in Loa^ on Sunday. March 17, 1963, Mr. 
Knuadn tnid: *ir tba h^uaga of pence add oo-operation 
falla, tha BriHah Obvenaneat will be beM responsible’. He 
want on to dadnra that K tha Nbrtbern Rhodesia delega* 
lion failad in iti inlaloa. thnra wotihf be a ptkicy M Don- 
violaaot sad noa-oo-oparathMi with the Federal Oovern- 
n«tt Mh Knuadn inkl: *We wU make k knpoasible 
for nay FsdemI dinartaiaaii in Hdrtbsn Rhodeaia to operate 

hapoeribla . . . impoa^e . . . iiiipoaaible\
“ In tha Joarnnl known aa the Foire &f V.NJ.P. tot 

March the d^gan waa printed in .big typ(^*V!li(X£NCB 
PAYS: PGaSdoES PAY*.

0-■y

ym
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• u-n1^p vital interests, and I do not state
. Kaunda. after he walked out of bis conferenoe with the them in any social order of prionty: _

First Secretary of State. ‘Any retreat now disastrous. We (1) That Southern Rhpdesia be granted its inde-
'• . ' shall use all our power in Government to harass Federal pendence;

■ fiMl humiliated into, (2) That the ncw Constitution for Northern Rho-
My own attitude is the same as that with which ^9^'^ protects the interests of the European commu-

I responded to the invitation of H.M. Government to "“y- .''^"^us regional, interests of the. Mncan
- come to London to discuss what topics should be. gone communHies that make up that territory, and m par- . .
"into at a conference. My responsibilities are to the the special status of BarOtseland.
people of Cerrtral Africa, all of them, and my concern ^ I ha,\e had assurances on these matters my _
is for their welfare and progress at the fastest possible Goyymmenl will work to bnng about the new order lhat - 
— must now take the place of the present Federal arrange

ments. The full details of-my Government’s attitude 
’ to the present grave crisis that. has. been precipitated 

„ "I firmly believe that the British Government, by the British Government’s capitulation to the threats
knuckling under to each threat as it successively ap^ of pan-Africanism wiH be outhned to .the Federal .Par-

. peara; cr^es an insurmountable obstacle to progress ^Mament which wilLmeet in Salisbury on Monday, April - 
o.n. a general, basis .1 am therefore returning to the ,8.;
FederationV where, I must, consider the wnsequCnces of '' * 'vaM the peopleij of Northert, Southern Bbodesia,

= ^fhe -poliQ.X'liow openly adopted by\H.M: Govertmierit, a™ Britain to know that iri this hour of crisi'S I.shall 
,, . and mtist coftsider what,action ! muStfake in tho ught to. of the standards,-.h::

■ r P A' , have built up and the
- ' 1 There:.«« 9ibfef issuesN>f the greatest impdriarice to'..'Ce.rttral Africa, -whatever, futiirei.cohstitulional pattern..*"'

Africa,, ..... -
to Southern Rh^esia’s position

' ,v ’fVir'n .rdMign to _decisj6ns which have ndw been taken in rispeot ; .
Rhotfesia: the pewition of -. Answering, questions after making his statement. Sir

' • ■ . treaties" is likeTy?^be S«^^ l^OUgbt to .
aion; the economic advantages to both Northern l^odesia p>ndon a fairlyfql scheme of suggestions for a COn- 
and Southern Rhodesia of the maintenance of their historical ference agenda which would have met the basic prpb-. ’

' lems of the desire for secession; he had been willing , 
tp discuss any germane topic at the conference table 
for the well-being of the Federaibon. '

“The possibility of free and reasonable discussion of . But first he had wanted to know whefher Britain was going 
such important matters as these has been eliminated by to give m to the No^m Rhodesian demand for secession 
today’s decision. — ttiough of course I could have taken U for granted that

“ Association of the territories has brought advantages to Bntain would as always give in to threats; but I had hoped 
. all of them. Wealth has,been increased. Racial bamers she would make a stand for a change”, 

have been broken down. Political advances have been made. He had pot been given an' Mtportunity -to present his 
General social welfare has improved. But now, three months Covenants proporals—whwh he now mfended to lay before 
after ks decision in respect of Nyasaland, a decision has *e Federal Assonbly—for the discussions with Mr. Butler 
once again been taken unilatefaHy-by j^M. Government, "ad never got beyond the-hurdle of Northern Rhodesianin. respect of Northern Rhodesia. These two decisions hurl s«^ton. ‘ .
to the winds all the advantages which I have mentioned. _^Fedfcfata>n wm well on its way to being broken up.
“I oome back to the point that these decisions have been not discussed his list of prionties wth the Southern

taken by HjM. Government under threat from men who seek Rhodesian Government but hoped to collabffite closely whfi 
power. The people of Central Africa, black and white alike. 

bei^ betray^ to these men. This act of betrayal brings

to co-operate, wrth H.M- Government in the light of to- that any action taken could be compared with the Northern ' 
day’s decision to break up the Federation. I say this RbodcsiM Govemment’s threat to impede the Federal Gov- 
on grounds that have be<?n carefully thought out. 1 am by rron-riolent jon-
not mtnivated by anger .or disappointment at Ae col- mirtisterial position, to break up iilatitutions Sroady 
lapw of a great venture in racial partnership m Central h^ed by die British Government. It would be a wholly 
Africa, although I am aware that this will be the charge diff«rent ‘kettle of fish” when Britain sought to introduce 
of our eneirties and critics; and one might well be ex- 
cu«d(ordisphyibgbuc*.motio„s. A

: . , . . ■ .. , thesafeguard^ imwer of theitourts; , % . ..
- “T prefer at this grave moment in the hi^ry bf ••eJrforiv?^**^it^tio*n ^ ^ .
^odesn to a attitude. I have al- couS be no juatificatioxi for-interferenwi by the Ui^ T*ttioni ’

Par^ment. even though that ■ contravenes solemn ^
jj^es^ahd conventions that-have been entered • , -Mr. Wmston Field’s ComiBCntS

“ ^ therefore, the ParMamenft M We^minster is pre-' . WINSTON FIELD, Prime Minister- r.
pared to endorse the decision of H.M. Government to of Southern Rhodesia, told another Press
fireak up the Federation, I am left wkh two aiternatives. conference:
I can act irrwponsibly and ^it to-unconsthuUonal “I have the First Secretary of State’s pennissioB to/’

^ second course is release my interpretatbns of a verbal statement he madd '
to declare to H.M Cbvernment tfcirt I wiU not co- to us at 10.30 a.ra. today: (!) Ol^ve of talks to find

^ a^ptabk relationship between the two RhodeS ^ 
vftal^inter^^ • P®prie of Northern Rhodesia and (2) that a cdnference should be held fo^is purpose;
Soiithem Rhod^ and Facial citizens in NyasaJand (3)thitH.M.Govemmenthasacccpte#Stno^rii- 
are taken lyre of. - tory can be kept in Federation against its will, an<( my

L- ..i

.-'“r

:'r-.

:----- tate.
Knuckled Under to Threats

V *• ..

'■K'P.P'
.r-T.’-

.. ■

. Situation Not Ekplbsive

h

Gains Hurled to die Winds
-T’-

Different Kettle of Fbh
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rcpudwted Im (ignature to it. ha and his asMciatas would 
today have been the official Opposition in the Southern Rho
desian Parliament. Mr. Field said that he was prepared to 
meet Mr. Nkomo at any lime. '

Economic lies with Northern . Rhodesia and Nyaaaland 
were definitriy desired. They should not be limited to com
munications and the Kariba Dam. but should cover general 
trade for the mutual benefit of all. But the undertaking! 
he required for Southern Rhodesia would have to be settled 
first.

ooimnent to the First Secretary wds that tUs means 
that it has been. accepted by H.M. Government that 
Northern Rhodesia can secede; and (4) that no seces
sion can be implemented till after die conference.

“Nyasaland has been promised secession and inde
pendence. This means that Northern Rhodesia wiJl 
take the 'same course. Southern Rhodesia will have
been seceded from and the Federation is at an end. ..... ,. ...........

"We consider that this.meaas that-we-am-eatkled-to - His Govern^ had not my td-Briialn Tor
fIWi havP. haH hv IQSS had protcotion against outside interference in the Colony s imcrn*l

■■■ ■■; .

the mBepehdehce we would have bad by 19SS had 
Federation not come about. To us this issue of inde
pendence becomes an integral part of any future conr

. aSre^ TtilTe have'bShS^'S
.‘‘I would add that in present circumstances^e ^ no.qu^on or poi.

Southern' Rhodesia Government does not hold itsetf 
. responsible.for..any ccms^uential matter arising from .,

, HJM, Government’s decision. ' . ■ _______
♦‘ It was confirmed _ by the Fitst S^^ry. that the 

‘ Britikb Government lad no inlehtjon of attempting to 
■ -.^iIlterfeie in oiffdt^stie.affairs^^

Mr, :^eW- lii ceply, to questions that there
’ : had b^ any obhnivance dr batgai^g with the Federal

Rho^*s]ndepe«lenc=. to 
^ 'the two t^kivernmcnts said, co-operate with

’ . Use full support of all iSouthem Rhodesums.
• : It had never been his

■ 5®o?*ddn, aw 
from”, he

affairs.
Considerahle economic ties existed with the Republic of 

South Africa, and they should be improved. Southern Rho
desia was one of-the Republic’s best customers, and if was

“NewErt”

of many lew in, the ^e-igency of 1461 “Jww tiy ‘’.ww;
?hfc'^^nda^saWyl^if the ronferej^ Wt^ ttifl h^‘ 
to boid later Jhu. year were and
of the Feder^ IS unreasotraWy.d^yei.We liquid
It ourselves by taJciBig over the vanoug Federal MinWirin in 

■ -■ • ' ‘ewming with.revenue collection”. With
co-operetion, the orderly transfer could, be completed by .the 
y^/s end. finance and

party’s policy to make ah issue of change over. Distra>uUon of the Federal d^ Would haw to
of tr«e they seeking ftT “We have been seceded be bas<^ on- bendfitt received and on exipexliture in Northern

. , -- reiterated. Until finsB dedsioas were taken, the Rhtxiesm. ; . . , „ j- ’
Federal Government would continue its official rftle. Mr. Nkuni^a . thought that^the Federation c<^d Ire dm-
»JodepeDd«Ke would be called for under the new Consti- mantled wit^ three months by a poowinsion which he ex- 

tution, under which his. Government was irfedged to work pecteri Britain to sd ujp. ' .. , ^for the life of Rs present Paiiiainent. That Constitution had The Ministers said iW Mr. BUller ^ told iffiem Aeycould 
been designed parthr by Britain, and had been accepted at the begin discussions on cohstitutional changes v^n the Gover-
time by Mr. Nkomo. Had Mr. Nkomo not subsequently nor. Sir Evelyn Hone, returned to Lusaka tlris week;

r> .

-•J
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ftnd tliefi 
tire^KWU
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How Bfitish Press Reported- the News
^Inevitable’’ Cloncesaion: ^^Surrender and Humiliation”: ^Tragic Failure”

mfOST NEWSPAPERS treated the Govenunent’s 
decision about the Federaidon as the main news 

item last Saturday.

Apart from a short leader, the Sunday Timemaid four 
articles, headed respeotivdy, "S. Rhodesia Asks Butter for

i" S. R^eai^’,“ Brave Old BuU in the Strandand “ Rhodesian G^ that 
The Times gave three-dedeer heads across two lays the ^per Egg’’. The Way Te/^rapfe also h^ four 

columns, rcadi^ “Mr. BuUer Concedes Right of »“>"«> Conservatives Face Cnse on
Secession; Break-up Of Rhodesirm Federation in Sight; Home”, and “ Rhodesia R«idy
Sir R. Welensky Says Britain is Yielding to Threats ; • columns of the front page of the observer ran the aHegaifon,
HwTe/cgrapABlso led with three captions: “End of ‘‘Welei^ Making Nw Bid for Power; Out to Control S.IUodesia*F<g2a1ion; Sir R^^ to ^ Odsin. decirion to destroy the
‘ Betrayal ’; Refusal to Lunch with Premer . A two- Federation appeared in all the leading London newspapers and 
column rnxHt in the Guardian wus headed Federation ^many in the provinces. Pressure on space makes it potMi 
Pails in l&^esias; Mr. BuUer’s Decision Ends Hope “Mr

D<^Express tod the tator.,”Sir Roy's,,
Dw^ Crumby "Betray^ . ^ “ winstidn FieJd W inevitahiy^^t^^
Mr; Harry FrSikhn on Bargaining ovea the Body , counter-demand for indepewieiK*, ^s Ms ..
was featured by the Spectator. .he. will attend no conference ntttess he. gets prior aj^iiSeBt in ..A - ^

The Scotjmon ’ (conaisteatly anti-Federation) gave pnnci^. And now, yu the Briush Govenmiient’s turn to say 
it. fron* noD* In nennrts fuenrloH “ Federation " caimot use force- to coerce a while Government in^ of ttS front_W to rei»m hettc^on ^ independence. Mr, Reid’s demand

Gaves m At Last , and. Act of Betrayal, Says Sir tiansfera the Gtwernment from the frying pan to the griddle.
Roy”, Sir Roy mutt bravely face tire fact that hu long and ooura-

Mpst emphatic of the Sunday newspapers was the
Exprew. whKh A?»er” was the caption to the Dolly Tele.
a report by Mr. Douglas Clark of an Ultcryiew WOT Sir.. comment: “it is moat unhappy that the ,British
Roy. The beads, run across seven of the ei^ columns. Oovemmern should haye seemed to erase the Federation under 
were: “ A Commonwealth Statesman Says History Wll ^ima^ iras to ^

Greatest of Empires; WrOT of Wetoulgr.^l^t with -gtea made right of secession a prerequisite to any talks. Mr. 
Macmillan? I Should have Choked on his. FtM .- ^undaa followers asked their leader to exact ‘ surrender and

Rhodttia ”, “ The Whites Have the Guns ”, “ Mr. Field Flies
to Set Date”. Acron three

e to

< been

t
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humiluiiion Any ultinuumn therdfi^re should h*ve been flatly at heart imaginative ai^ even fenerouj, a^ «do«^ n
rejected. Mr. Nkomo may now fpel dhat threnfc will help him marked streak of realism. He and Mr. rteU will make a
too. The economic realities may induce 4he^wo Rhodesias fighting withdrawal, saving what they can of theu supppnm
into some sort of contractual relationship; but only if Mr. position and of their own prestige. It will not do to under-
Butler makes clear beyond all doubt tint he will tolerate no rate their resources". - c- o •
outside interference with Southern Rhodesia. Britain cannot The Scouman, pleased at " defeat for Sir Roy and vn^ry 
allow the United Nations to botch the situation in the Com- for Messrs. Kaunda and. Nkiimbula ”, s^ tut.to..Nowira 
mohwealth as they did in the Congo. She nr|uy ntu .. -**‘snfaaii faniPCntoh' and opportunity; she

' beadlohg out oT ^tral Africa■ could now quickly become rich without the deadweight ^ the
The Guardian iaiA-. "The Federation still bolds great - South. The African political desire for soeess^ and the

Mwen and properties and cannot die in peace until it finds European desire for economic expansion both itM away from
heirs for them. It is permissible tp hope for a quiet subsidence Salisbury. . . Mr. Nkomo wil| read his oam doeat m what ‘
as the best escape Irom a tension burning unbearable. Yet has happened. His nexl move is obvious. He will try to call
relief must be blended with a tragic sense of missed oppor- in the U.N. Tanganyika will help him. Future rdatjons .
tunity. The conception of a grear federation of peoples in between Messrs. Nkomo and Kaunda may bold thnhey to the
Central Africa is anything but i^oble. It failed becauite it whole situation". „ -
was unwisely exploited and humed into premature, existence , Condemning "Surrender to African. Demagogues , the
while its component units were still undergoing Changes so 'Daily Exptea pointed to the danger that because of political
great that any supemructure built on their old selves was feebleness in Londo^ great areas of Central Africa ^y sag
doomed to sulfer destruction by earthquake if made rigid and - back into the condition 4n whicb Rhodes and Livin^cm 
infljcxible. Racial co-operation was not given tiiw (or in some .found them. The dream of a great Africa State trader Brhish 

. quartets much encouragement)..to come.. - inspiration,' with equal rights to all layifized mdi. wfaat^tf
-Sir Roy Weleasky is a iqan of gtcat force of personality, their-colour, is shamefully abandoned”.'»»•

■ir *

Beiin to^SlUikiry;'

■?-
’.v-

Ibreast and not put their arras round iifk aqd. Chd a aoA yflpt to-

Sir Roy WelhCRY told jounjaii^ before he Irft . w^h^had been “ inco^us^e*^?^ stagTS’s^eSuaiy had 
Lofidoa on Sunday evening that he wotdd support the ended, biit a nuinber of loose ends remained to be tied up.

comprehension U». the Britidi ^hideS^SJ^^^ft^ IS^Sl^o?
hesitate for a mommt to grant in the SSisia. The Justice. Uaw^ Q^.

‘***15 deimra^ of the ^r Dupon^ would remain in London for Britara'a answer.
MtKraalists of Not^m Rho^ , The Golon^ys daim was ^nd Mr. Field said that be would himself fly back if there was based on itt record of good government and support for
Brtoh institutions Mo« of lU people would undoubtedly . ui repeated that there had been no connivance between
warn to remain withm the Commonwealth. himself and Sir Roy Welensky in the ifcmand for Southern 'quarreU J ^Lia’s infcpmdence. ^Federal pSHiiiustertoSlhe
may have had ^ the Mai^an ^reniment, 1 want to believed, supported that request because he was convinced that
express my gr^tude to the people of this ^try for h was right and just forSouthem Rbodewa. Opposition to
sui^rt Md tojalty shown not only to me but to their kith such an advance came largely from ignorant peoi^whoTwere

-11»« *«. ^ .a. d-

itoout to sink I wouldnl step ra and do something . ^ith. A refusal by Britain to ^t r^Ti"^ i under the
Do Not CRr present Constitution would also be deah with as

Fdlow when the Federal Pimie Covemment formed by ” modenUes ” in hk otwwWja fnotMini^ retunuul to^ Sjdisbury on , Monday. Southern party and memben of L UnUed FedeiM 
Rbod» cc^d not ^ord to mdepende^ tow. elections, we have a clear mandate to ran the oontitiy. and
he s^ duty of everybody, ^te ^ blai^ to we are perfecUy able to do so. My party k uiiited. hare
see that tha u d^ Thme ^ got to be a clos^ no extremists. IVe got rid of them a long while ago *,
ranks. Nobody here can kxA for protection to the BntiA The Soutbera uh«t^nGovernment. They have sold out on us. I do not S Gaunt, gave a warning that iTStoS dM no?& ajL^S
t^ c^ what toppens to os. One must have no ilhukras the Cotony s ind^^acc. tbnS^mx 1^^ GO^
about the future”. meat would do so. "Nmlung less tiura force of arak aanBe»u.e of the British Governinems disroart^. te trad prevent Southern RhodtST^u^g^ ikkitewsdSto^
^ been givra an opportumty to present plan his The Labour Party spokesman to CMiUDom&h ai^
Government bad primed r^ardmg seoesswn and the ^ Mr. John Stnchey, wekomed the news of therervatkm of ,«toDomic ^ and the armed toc^ kr. lutkra but auted tLt it would be a frreSSSte^
B^ ^ ^ to at tto first encounter of the Norths for Britain to grant independenoe txrtaiiymaSr^Smk
Rbodeeura refusal to continue thscussioos until secession had not at least ”weU on thTs^ tol& atoSu^sMTof a

brae 1 taBif aoidea of the Bntaih Government’e mterttioiM: view of Rs 30 years’ -“ Typical of the depth of humiliation inflicted upon me is y-ra w aeR-fovuraikei^ .
toW^y. bifprel was brau^'in ^ UUer irad told Fe« of te IkM NhtidM
exaedy wtaat our fate was to beTl h«l been ihsaretma with - rawirau

Mink^nSSstotton rT^^^sn^pared^Bto^food Commit^ ^ w JUJay
with a man who had betrayed me andto people I stood aMrtong the Claphmn .Cooservative Assodatian
lor”. ^ ■ Dinner Qub:

co^ato“TOoollaboratioourhatsoever”.inbreMuiigitup. “Publication of the Moocktoa Report in I960 

in the last fire yean. At least they mi|ht klab us.in the (Continued on futge 669)
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Russia Active in Every State .iiL -
:■ y: .■A

Money for INationalist Extremists: Manipulating Trade Unions
pi THE NEkT FIFTEEN YEARS Afhci wiU be the ‘Africa’‘^'tentfal

, _ main batUefield in rhe cold ^ar. Mr. Aidan •'aJidcnls arriving behind iron l?urtoin spend at least 
Crawley. MJ»., told an informal lunch party m London ,f,e first is months learning the language. Then they get a 
of the Overseas Employers’ Federation. ;He e^id. great deal of Communist party training, but little of what we
inter alia ' __ should consider education. Much more tune is ^iven to

»It is tnost difficult to get people to take, a detached management and the technique, of
view of Communism. Anyone who suggests that it “in three or four years there will be a steady stream of 
should be seriously regarded is accused of being a witch*- Africans returning home, some disillusioned, but a propor- ' 
hunter, and in. Africa the tendency is to pooh-pooh the tion.of them ind^trinated, trained, and ready to work on
idea that t^ Communist Powers are likely to be able ^i^Se'^al smig^e“between the two ideologies will occur .
to do anything effective. We need graw out of this or eight years hence.

. attitude; and we should have at our universities more- 
peopk-making n arious study Marxism. . . ;

, aghteen m^ths ago my wife and I end^ an jigM. .. China can do Tittle iif Africa' e*^pt by Rr<tpa-.
^ months tour _<)L Africa dtumg which we viSrted eveiy ganda. Her godds^ are pathetically poor. The socigl flflan.*. 

Cptmtiy «seippt':^vc. of the smallest territories. Our rners^ftlw Chinese, hb^ver, are, more ipgratiatihg;^ 
aTm. was to ^88 the: achieycmenw of Communism. , ,ophewi^ose physical p^ce » not us^iiy »ihrir;

smce'i956, v^ehttierttiinly^re^^^tact;^ though . in separate buses. Theirg<^s are not comparaUe w(th tfitWe,': 
the Russian Hospital in, Addis Ababa. Now Russia of the Western world. Tfi^ are puzzled by African 
hWTS'fenibasSiW ia Africa, and she is vragihg an offidal isrn. and by Nkru^h and Nawr. So we should be able-to ■

Afrir-an ' keep alive the tradition of tndivjdua freedom and effort, .______ ^In any event, it U a profound misuke to think that one
“The official campaign consists of aid and pproa'- can buy political allegiance with technicar aid It must he 

ganda through the embassies. The aid is much less given on humaniuriBn grounds.
, than Russia could wish, but the propaganda increases ^c have to iMm to make frfcn*. 1 have been * F“t 
mv. in mwy it is tetter .hm any-
thing we-produce. France alone can in any wav com- a genuine interest in the black man. I wa, staggered to be
pete in this matter with the Russians and the Chinese, told in perhaps nine out of ten of the African bome, I

entered that they had never previously had a European visitor. 
Any European employed in business stUl tends to be sn object 
of suspicion if he hat African friend, visiting his house. That

“ In every country, however smaH. we found evidence 
of a three-pronged under-cover attack. -Private invJestment is the

“ The Orst step of the Russians was to establish con- be properly trained ant
tact with some of the more extreme African nafionalists. jWp. ’rhat i, the only
If you want to know how much they have paid to. say. ««»'«* i* •««»> • cl.*.
Odinga or Kenyatta, you have only to ask Paul Ngei.

■y

Pdzded by Airidm Natioiiiilbiii
-

-.v

'•i
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. ./■

• •

Thiiee-PirMiiged UndeisClovet Attack

nt is the right answer, provided Africans 
and the right one, be taken into partner- 

way to start a property-owning cliss.
_ ___ . 1 class, how can you have African

enterprise ? And without free enterpriM you will not have
------c- - 7 ^ M • t Tt • private liberty. Great riska are involved, and Governmaiit .who as treasurer of the Kenya African National union ought to underwrite some of iht^
handled the money. Everyone in Uganda knew that a. Our greatest hm ir^that many more AMcaSlfciiiy oom 
politlo«, «ljo i..nptnow f„ receivte m.ny H SS S.'l:

We must make friends with these peoples and thafr oountrina.
buainets enterprises should lake the grenteit 

4>ains to And the beat peopli^for their aUffs overseas .

thousands of pounds.

it, is .A^rdus to underestimate thrir power. Hiey are

instance, wr^Sted a trade union hM*|uarWrt which 
iU ptetUfw of Khhrthatev, Mao The Tung. m4
donSSuniat $ba<lM% . There vc "let a jareag nwi who^ Siti-^A Aollcv of “

. Slat at leaat 3,500 African students are now behind iha Iron Voan iwutjAdtu '"
Curdiin. I puf the ftgure af about 5,000.

Per coruro, our - ..
i::.• «

f9 r~\

Slide, Yield and BeMy
MorattT Mid SpMtiuilly Wvmif

To the EeStor ^

low, • '*•.

•-r'
fii

.-■Y

»•

l)n'thrSmS:TurtrL'*unlv’'ertlty In, Africn ^ uILfr/vlJilEIreSi ^!SS^
own country; and only Itfth an inatltutloji to Iwsla. It la Hu^ CtMMMMdntivt IMM. «■ M
Important to remember that It la the sub-atgndanJ^idc^ Afrtca iWtU May Jl.

going In ever-lncreaalng mimben to Coniniiinto y,||,gg. |5. » ud 50 
frotn which few have r^m«.. «

•raduntod to Rucato are a fblr •"
(fidleatad man. and

' ,‘wv

MB wffi ha
aatf la IQ

haiiig l| tadMi by l.l hMlM to dm. Am 
fanUirels Ihai Iha IS nM 90 caat

Tht
who are 
countries,

•' lAmoni those udio have
number of African docton, -------
some of the baM of tto Afric^. • r.-ar-'ss.xtIatifM of ifBctor woik. aMl toap-

for -..
■V

V r-4-'.
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Chief Erasto Mang’enya, Pariiamentary Secretary 
■ to the Ministry of External Affairs "and Defence, has 

been nominated Tanganyika’s Permanent -Representa
tive at the United Nations.

Mr. Cecil Burney is in London from Ndola. , Sir Qtril Ha^er. ctoan of the Standarf Bank.
Mr. D. M. Barbour, of Salisbury,"is now jn London. ** .County London for the enwmg y^r.
Mr. J. Z. Savanhu has arriv^ ip London from ' Sir George ^skine, a director of the Union 

Southern Rhodesia. C^le Une. is Aenff for SuTOy. ^ . .. . .
Mr. Hr St. L. Grenfell has returned to London Mr. H. G. Balfour, wto is r^uang his biwiness

commitments, has retired from the boards of Power

personalia

from a .visit to Australia and New Zealand. ,, « o
• Mr. Alec Ross has succeeded Mr. J. Gibson Securities Co^ration, L^.. and. Balfour. Beatty &

, jAgviE as clwarman of United Dominions Trust, Ltd! Co , Ltd., and their suMdiary .companies. ,
. Mr. C. Loper . has this >*eek succeeded Mr.' T. N. Kenyanization” is the Government’s unambiguous 

. ■ KIeK’ as investment manager of the. Chartered policy, not “Africanization or localization
Company. ^ - Eric Griffith-JwtES, the Deputy Governor, told the

Dr. H. P-. Ohambo is the first Kenya African to anmnil meeting qf the Kenya Qvil Servants’ Union 
. .aualify asR member of the Royal College of Physieiaris, The.. High Commissioner for Uo^ ^ Mrs.
. Edinburgh. ■ !. '; Bazarrabusa were the^guesta at Iiinch»B last .week

Mr. J. H..^aLEN, gen^llinUiager of Rhodesia Rail- of S,r James RoBraxsON a^^^^^^^ mcmbeia pf the .'
Wys^ Wid Mrs. AtlEN are due tomarrPW m die Cape-.' ce^l cpumat^^^^

•f ; ^ : lTftE MAkQUES^ and MARC»KWESS OF SAtt5Bim.V
' Rashipi :1^^ Vi^-President of "Tangai^- Jh !^utberii Rho^. 1^'^aliSbW^s-1^::;

yikii Wt Dm cs Salaam oh Sunday to visit the Unft^ W Stehool^Me^cme . r
; A^b RepubHc and then Guinea. Omvering Cote of RMt^ and ^yasali^,

. M*. R- H. M. Drake, chairman of Drake & MR-Joseph Yinza. Director of Information Services
; tJorham, lid:, and Mrs. Drake have arrived in in Tanganyika,; is this attep^ ji Unc^ con-

London from Southern Rhodesia. ferencc in Tunis which is to consider the development
-Mr. D. M. BalfoOr and Mr. R. H. R: McGill. oL natioi^l news agcik^ and infoitnatlon scr^oee in

direotori of Balfour. Beatty & Co.. Ltd., have joined Africa. Twenty-five African States are expected to be
the board of Power Securities. Ltd. represemted.

Mr. F. S. Joelson broadcast on Monday evening in .Mr. B. E. B. Faoo, who served for four years in 
a BR.C. General Overseas Programme a commentary Africa during last war. And Is now raptt^r of the 
on the destruction of the Federation. Department of Antiquities in Nigeria, has been

On Monday Lord Chahdos announced his retire- appbmted curator of the Pitt Rivers Museum. Oxford.-— 
ment from the chairmanship of Associated Electrical Two yean ago he was elected president of the Museums 
Industries, Ltd., at the end of the year. Association of TropictI Africa.

Sir Gboroe Tomlinson, sometime Assistam Under- 
Secreiary of State at the Cokmial Office, left £7.8.^8.

The Duke op DevoNSHmE, MMaier of State for 
Commonwealth Rebtions. is to leoeive the honorsrv 
depe of LL.D from Sj^ Untvenlty.

Mt. Mauxilm MacDonald. Governor of Kenya.

*v.-.

MANUBiTO 8.A.8.L.British Trade

siuNMr nawMssn • numT iMBm
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Lady Alexandra Metcalfe, chairman of the Over
seas Heahh and Welfare Committee of'the Save the 
Chiklien Fund in London, attended the layina a|fthe 
foundation-stone of a children’s centre in Nwi^i* by 
StR Edward Wdtoley.

Sir Andrew Cohen, Director-General of the Depart- lieut - Colonel Gedrk- Rowland Alston, o.b.e.,
ment of Technical Co-operation, addressed the Com- ^ ^ 1,35 died at his home In Kent at the age
monweakh Section of the Royal Society of Arts last for n^any years managing director and later
week on “New Work and Ideas in the Field of Techni- chmrman of the Manba Trading Co., Ltd., on whose
cal Co-operatio^’. c • vt -u behalf he had traveHed widely and repeatedly in Cen-

, Mr. F. M.. Thomas, Chief Secretary in Northern
Rhodesia, was appointed Deputy to the Governor for .. educated at Dulwich College and Jesus Col-

- tho-period between the departure for London of Me ^ Cambridge, and ort the outbreak of war in 1914 
Ij . R.-E. Luyt, the Acting Governor, and the return of was commissioned in the South Lancashire Regiment.

Sir Ev^Yn Hone the Governor , ^ with which he served in the Dardanelles. He transferred
...-Mr- Yusu^..1^ulu, the 33-j^r-old president of . ^ , piying Corps.in 1916 and to the Royal Air

. : : the Tan^nyika D^^oAera a^ Stevedore Union, ^ formation. On demobilization -he flew for
^ - h^been n^natBd>by the President pf^the Republic, ^ j-g foj. the Handley Page Companv..,ai^ thm be-

MwaLimu Nyerere; to be a Member of Parliament. He pu^bPe relations officer with WiBiam ^eardmose ^
a-, mechanical -equipment driver.. .:, & Co Ltd of Glasgow?, with whijm he spent a deCade.;

..; $m IflONALD.-PRAIN, for the past :20^ years prudent; ,/ .Ris’f&tte had be^ one qf four pSttners l«rf 
^ ' ^or director); of the Rl^esian S^ectiqn -formed the ^^anica-Company tmdfe

■ " Trust group: of cbmp^ relinquished that office on' Africa, the others bping: Sir Donald Curne, Osp^.’ H 
Monday. ^ He remains; chairman and chirf execntive tain George Briscoe (afterwards the chairman), and Mr,.-^ 

■offleet oLific group. The new president tS Mr. F. E- Peter Dawson, His father was chairman from 1896 to
. BPch. ' > 1927; when the son beeamq managing director. In 1^8 -

Mr. JUSTICE UDb Udoma, aged 46, a Hi^ Court / he was elected to the chair. He was also on the boards
judge in Lagos, Nigeria, who has been appointed the of the Beira Boaring Co.. Lid., and. Beira Eiwneermg
first African Chief Justice of Uganda, 4s Jikelyto Co., Ltd. Under his direction the Manica Company
up his appointment early next month. The last British greatly, extended its Interests in the Rhodesias and
holder of the office. Sir Audley McKisack, retired in Nyasaland as shippers and agents. He resiwrf tte -

ohairmanship almost two years agjb owing to ill-health.

Obituary • ?.♦.. >

^ Colonel Cedric Alston

V ■

V

^ •

- .f

October.
Mr. Justice L A. Maisels has denied that he but remained a director. ^

intended to resign from the High Court of Southern Alston had a host of friCTds in the (^y^d m Cen- 
Rhodesia. The Guardian had given great prominenc^to._ 4ral Africa, and vrill be widely remembered as a man 
a report that he was about to resign in protest against wb^ word was bis bond, 
the new law providing the death penalty for petrol- *■ ^^—.—_
*^Mr.*S. J. Ntiro and Mr. D. L. Mfinanga. Tangan- In Honour of Mr. .
yika’s High Commisrioners in London and India, and Mr. P. V. Emrys-Evans. president Df the <3iarter^
Mr. a. K. TibandebAge, Chargb d’Affaires in Bonn. Company, was the gu^ of honour lart w^k at a_ lun- 
have been summoned to Dar es Salaam for oonsulta- cheon givw '’y
SSmtf'Xrs^" """ A°ButS."Mr%S RSd!

SIR Evelyn Hone, Governor of Northern ^od^ia. ^pJnf^M? C^m! ^'ipun^J;

who is returning to Lusaka this we^. Mr G A M Levraniica. the Commissioner for North-
few days ago to dnving a car in K^n^on La Warr. the Hon. Hugh Viyian
due care and attention. GranP^ an absolute di^a^. Frederick Crawford. Sir Archibald Forbes,
the magistrate referred to Sir Evelyn s extremdy good Admiral Sir Peveril William-Powlett, Sir Athoi
driving record and “!L? Ei^s^Richard Costain. Sir Ronald Prain. Sir Colin
have been serving abroad and that ^n^ have no doubt ^ ^nnan. Mr. T. J. Bligh. Mr. R. S. W
altered very much since you were driving in the Umted Mr r ^ f-r»c.Uy Mr I F * rt’Brinnpfr, Mr-
Kingdom ”. _____ _—--------—-------. Edmund de RothscWld.Com^ H, F. P. GrerfeH.

----- WING Commander A. f. chisnell. has succeed ^ L, Grenfell, Mr. E. D. Hawkesley, Mr. Kpn-
WiNG Commander Peter^^^sotS as air attach at j j § Lod^
Rhodesia House. London.^i^m m McDowbll, Mr. P... J. .Oppenheimer, Mr. W. -S. PaAer,;
the Southern Rhpetesian Air Unit (now Granville Roberts, Mr. W. M. Rqbsbnfi Mr. Roy
Royal Rhoderiah Air For^. w^ attad^ to R.^ - Thomson, and Mr. T; V; R: Barbour, ; , : ;
Coastal Command riuring the lart war. ^ ij«nt back

. to Rhodesia ip 194?: Wing Commander Pa^ is c-,"‘^dard: Bank i, ,
^ ^ Sir Cyril Hawker, the chairmm.^and Ui;; diiectbrt 'f: r

Of state for the felonies. jay SldiS^. mSci of Public Services; Mr. H. M. Mc-
Govemment at a ^eU. ^retary for Finance; and ^ir Albei^obinson.
last week m hono^ of the^ya finat^aldtjcgap^^^^^ Commissioner for the Federation. Dn another

' The guests vrere Mr. 9™*^ l day their guests were Sir Evelyn Hone. Governor .of
Mr. B. R. McKenzie Nhm^rfm Northern Rhodesia; Mr. K. Kaunda. Minister for^I^l . .
Mr. Jan Mohamed. j h Government and Social Welfare; Mr. Kamanga. Minis-
Ministry of Commerce Jndi^ty. wd 1^ of Labour and Mines; Mr. Nkumbula. Minister for
BUTTER. Mr. S. CaREY-Jonk ^ R- '^ucation; Mr. C. E.- Cousins. Minister for Land and •
S; % f' D wLb.w1 iTJ: Natural RMourcea; arui Sir Evalyn Nona, Govamor of
KS.riJ^s£lS^™b.txk).., a.K) M,. M. L. WOOBS. tha rarartory.

Mr.
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Sfatemeilt^ in Both Houses of Parliament
Mr< Butler Quibbles About Noitheru Rbodesian Independence

...............-■'*"■■

•f- .
V,

'r *•/
^ : -

' ® GR’mond: “Does the rt. hon. sentleman agree that „ •
the Easter recess on the Government’s decision were jn'coulicif r,^‘Ait‘’thJllrtu'i?“Jrci^o^°8Sr^ win£

become , the responsibility of H.M. Government? Will he 
ensure that the economic services are continued and the 

short statement on last week’s talks economic links at any rate are maintained between the three
£^said " of questions and reLTlfabSte'tf ^

■• “The ’object of the talks was to find a basi, on-which a t^^^ supple-
' H.M*G"o“m}S),t mok n^S^^ question'is. ‘Yes. sir‘.,Legiilation will be required. ' '

- until all the Governments concerned had had an opportunity 
to put forward their views. In the lightof the views expressed
it was.mecessary for H.M. Government to consider whart was . ii.v t. tK.. >k-„ -

. ■ the best course to pursue'in the intertsts of all concerned. . k ?"S'*! fl»«y wll have .
H.M. Government have accepted that none of thfc territories ^ Northern and Southern
can be kent in 'the Federation aeaiast its will, and thev have ‘Rh^«a>aw Governments, in- whose tWo .mterest^ th^ economic{^ieforjTcc^tlld thf prin^^^^^ which'w- ^
wi^s must be allowed to sec^ their. |»rt in'-hejypmg to work out the economid hnks.' V ''' ' ' - "HJW GoVerlinienf art cdhviiicid that this decwloh was - V ^ P®“** altout »bdlcafio» in rej^on: to . Sputherri'*- , •

- > Mr. Wall: “ Is it my rt. bon; friend’s intention th negotiate
" ; futuie economic .links ^^ween three sovereign independ^

Wew IwlailtmUilIU aOngM . Governments? if so. will he'resist pressure from ;the Opposi-^
Because that; is their, objective H.M. Government have ■

. also clearly stated that they consider it necessary that before PoVoi^^llvwhich i# .

cussion m Africa not only on the transitional arrangements fact been conceded to North^Hhodesia All thnf^riwJlireqmra^but also bn the broad lines <rf a new rclati^ship. Tgreed^ ZfflSre^lSr^^fum'^ra L 1So‘nrtlS^fumra -
I have this morning received a letter from the Prime f^n-uioitlnn nf TiJnrr>«.rn okI .Minister of feuthem ^o^ia for desia^£>pe ^rilMead^lowaS indepemkni S thJ^d.^Tto '

menl. ahd I can^ at present take the mattel- further. I wiH. ''X A hXr^- “
however, k^p the House infoitned of any developments that Hm” GoveXrK io^^ke to^eg^rr^Se
"’mr'^a^hev a^pur)r "Is the First S^ry of Slate s[<ik’Xr^1u£:S°by‘^pS3J‘fa §S£
asrare that ^ on t^ side welcome his acce^an^ of the country withfhe blessing of H.M. Govemmiirt?^- '• • .
r'S5.‘^ir'd2"¥X.tS'l "XMSTiS; d»».,>..to.

3“si’ 'S; .A ijsn, ..

Rhodesian C^titution as fuieiling-that condition, and.th^ 
neither, for that matter, does the Northern Rhodesian Consti- 
tutaon Wfil that condition? Would he therefore agree that the
next step for both terntones should he the'preparation by _ _ __________ - ■.

' this House of a new Conrtitution containing a bwwder fran~— Me RROntWAVi " May 1 ask the rl. hon. gentlerriaii whether ’ 
qhlie and toter .Tppresentetion? Will he th^oforft give an , he can cor^rm that Mr. Winston Field has indioRted ,^t he 
ai^rai^ that .he^wjll , not ^consider independence for thbso will nm take pai^ in a .conference for the reconsideralion of 
t-writpnes.urttjl-and unless^ have heW Constitutions based^ the Federa^n unless his Government are granted indwep^, 
on A fcbetantiatfy broader frapchiso than, at present? f* he aware that there wiU be the ftrbngest opposition

House and more i»rticul*riyr|n Souftefh:.Rbodeafa

■tj™, -iittssr.™..^stkirtKBiT-a mat^f whith Talso discussed with «^ed .. MR- Butler-: "I tlsfnk that Mr. lS"ift^-rK«d*s'#^«eii^
M^ert of the Northern-Rbodwan Governing, and it rs trons r-relate to todependbnee at t futuie ,date,

’ - fhat we shall carry these .dispusioons further a^r t^ rebtipri eitter to seiessibn or the indepbfidenoe of bn* ofl--.
first round of discussions aboub future relationship-rrflia^iiSi?. the terrttoties. Heis jpost anxious that blhef territoriea aboidd.> ,. to t^e ^bne^l^ at a time. not go ahead wiflwut gettiaa what- he A nJ^a^Sro 'v

' for the. Southern Rh^esfensGowrnment, 1 raimot go literal represent^on of what he feels. Thii musit. be coni■
. further than my statement that H:M. Government have jipw ^sidered very carefwHy^by H.M. Government”. .. ■ .

under congelation the request of the .Southern Rhodesian .Mr. Berkeley (Cons.)-: “ Is my rt.Jion. friend aware that he 
Prime Mister. • has. the sympathy and support of (hre overwhelming, majoritv .Sir T. Mwre: Is it not a tragedy that lhis great tfnd noble .members of this House in the most difficult decirion wfSSt

should be at an end? ^ tes had to .^kc and that there are some hon. members at 
decision on a possible alternative, least on ffim side of the House'-wdio couW not agree to the 

therefore see th« sarw ideals that Sir Roy Welensky had granting of independence to Southern Rhodesia on flie existing 
m mmd are maintained? - constitution?” - > ^

Mr. Butler: “Yes. sir. The Federation in its day achieved Mr. Butler: “I gm obliged to my hon. frieiitf; It certainly 
a grMt deal, and we are aU a^^rc of the ftrvtces rendered bv has been a very heavy responsibility, and I have regretted ‘
&r Roy Wdensky and the Federal Ministers. What H.M. very much some of the pcrsphal thsagreements that Ime had ' 
Goverament had to come to a inclusion about was whether to take place in the course of accepting this decision. I express 
we could keen people in the Federation against their will, my regret not only to the House but to others who are ouUide.

*° 1 .* that one can nwer builij uo « On the second point I can only answer that H.M. Go\^-
satfsfaotory relationship in Central Afnca unless and until if ment have this under consideration ”. 
is by consent and agreement . . Mil Strachey :" Will the rt. ho®, gentleman go gt leagi

)
defeated on 'Monday, when the Speaker ruled out -two 

- such applications.
Mr. Butler’s

<So Important
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agree to take no action on the political future ai Southern 
Rnodesia until Parliament has had an oj^rtunity of con-far as lecognizing that it would be an act of great irresponsi- 

, bility on the parr of H.M. Government to, in the first ^cre-
tary’a words,-give Mr. Field What he wanu without the most siaenng the matter ? ” , u j .u..

, determined eftort to get the situation in Southern Rhodesia ' ihe i-o^ ghanceujOR : ;• i cannot properly go beyond me 
hack on to a constitutionar and parliamentary basis under a statement'made by the First Secretary, wno nas. wid mat __;j.

' Constitution which noakes it posStble-for the twojaces to bc me^reqtiest irom me Prune Minister ol Southern
represented effectively in Parliament?” will require close consideration by H.M. Government, inere-
. Mr. Butler: >‘1 will Uke note of what-the it.-hon gentle- fore it would not be ngm lor me to attempt to answer now
'man has said". eimer ot me questions put on mat topic. u j —»

Mr. Patrick Wall:. “I beg leave to move the adjourn- ' "It is of course hoped mat the-comerence fore^dow^ .
meat of the House under Standing Order No. 9 for the pur- in me statement will be attended by represeniativ« trt
pose of discussing a dehnite mauer of urgent public import- territories and of the Federal Government, and tlrat mra
ance, namely, the request by the Prime Minister of Soumern togetner they can work out me Units and forms ot future • ^
Rhodesia for the immediate grant of the principle of independ- association and meir future relationsmp . .eoce. . * VISCOUNT STUART OF FINDHORN : Lfoes this mean .that the

Federal Government, which 1 have always supported strongly 
lligqiptioil FilUng Power Vacuum . - ' —and l believe hnnly in me Federaliori—ctoscs automatio-

“The Federal Government will

■ .-■*

aUy 7

tfaritbiici' At'the same tinto ihe Prkne Minto

■antetL ■ ;-v, ■'i."',
^Mr. P. Waff has'obtained some SO Conseiv^ve signmw; 

for a motion asking that Southern Rhodesia be granted, 
independence how, as it has been internally self-gowming foe 

. 40 years. Half as many ConservaUves have support^ a .
from Mr. H. Berkeley urging that independence be awrd^ .

■sV

• • ^ ^

hS

Federal- Government’s aumority has now been underum^ 
in the area; and I suggest that H.M. Gwen^nt have litUe
direct authority in SoUtheni. Rhod^ und^r casting Con- ^ ------ -----------------------

\ ' neither of the Rhodesias^il "more representaUve ConiU-

‘“Tr«*TS,5r
R. Mason, Mr. A. Roberts and Mr. G. BeUenger, have tabled a 
motion noting Mr. BuUePs “failure to obtam black and 
white, oo-operarion on Ce^ Africa-’s futme ^ urgmg ^n-

'-f
til

; •

believe, already gathei^ in tWs arw of me Wwld, and^I 
believe that an unmediate decision should be made by H.M.
Government. . ,

“In submdtting this request it is not my intention to ask for 
a debate or post-mortem on the Federation, The decision u _____
made arid must be accepted. The Government mmt, how- bkween the Rhodesias'to “haltever, have expected Urn request from the Southern ^^me^^^esia into South Africa and of Nor-
Govemment, and it is clear that, as we aie to have the budget Rhodesia into the pan-African block, thereby averting;on Wednesday, and the debate upon it i, to be contmned R^i^inw^^^ Africa^ -
nearly until the Easter recess. The Ho^ wiU have no oppor- befmtta all races m Geotrai
tunity of debating this vital subject before t^ recess. I ther^ 
fore submit, Mr. Speaker, that becaiw of the situatibn m 
that area, the House should have a chance of express lU 
ojMnion before the Executive makes the final deosion to
•“kTSLS'?mo,, the NyasalandU Money Needs ,
adjournment of ^ House for the Pinpow o* “THE MAJORITY of Day people do nof know the

imnediate granting of the principle of tndependence. 1 can- diamond mmes. They think ft tm aU tne money A 
not hold that to be within the standing order. My infonM- ,^rants piled up somewhere in-Zomba Ot m Loodon. 1 , 
tion is that any change ip the status quo one way or the other ^ Government has no money

leave to move the adjoununent for the apart from what it gets from tte people th^lVM,
purJSise of discusiina a definite iii^r_ of urgent public We mwua to devdop our country by WO^frP^h^

-------- mpS^ce, aamel)^ me grant by H.M. Government to^e more cotton, to>acco, ncc, coffec and Other things.
G^rnm^ “^ *** *?**“ Once we have done that we shaU be m a po^on to
from the Central African Federahon. ^ ^ ^ SmtCS, m Britam. IB

Western Germany to come to our aid. so that in three, 
four, five or six years we can stand dn bur own 
mic and financial feet without expecting tl« British 

“ The slight difference between this request and the appliCa- Exchequer to subsidize US”.—Dr. Banda. MilU^r Of 
tion which has jurt bw deciin^, W’’- Natural Resources imd Surveys, addressing the .N^-srr.s'v^ sssfs ML.gkMv.OHi.riL ,

tion Uiaf we are very glad that the government have now directed to State m no un«rt^ tenns that
accepted this prindple ‘^s is an illepl practice before, apphcations for

* stratdon are finaUy approved. Warning is hereby »vcn 
“ I Mk^e Gov'iimmc.it whether they tto not agree 1^1 that very firm measures Will bc taken agaiMt ^ 

is out of the question to give Southern kh^ia mdwM^e hldul^ in thtf pracUce O^lletJ^ funds ;
under iu present unrepreewitative Constitution, and whrth" on the gale of membership Cards. the Dar

^loRD OOMOU: “We on these [Liberal] benchte welcome applications have yct been approved. In View ^ ^ 
the Oovermneat’s deciiioA Will tlw Government do foiegbing. those who SO willingly subscnte must lealiu

° ^ the fim impUcations involved and the nsks undergone ^
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Cannot Rely on IJ.R. Government Evidence of Sir Victor Raikes
High CoBuniffliooer's Stiaghig Words Mr. K. do Conrcy’s Rhodesian Schemes

M exhibition of a)lour photographs taken in Central • continued on 23 changes coaming ^neMjra^ 
i^ica by Mr. Adolf Mprath for the Chartered Cdih- actions, mclud^g some ‘“Southern Rh^^amvolvii^
pany. Hesaid:- rajher more than £lm. He said that for _some thirty

•• Although this is a non-political .occasion, you would regard years he had known de Courcy. who early m l«o sug- 
' . k as strange if I did not comment on the evenu of last week., nested that he should go to Salisbury for the Overseas 

•• When the history <rf our times is written I haw no doubt Land Purchasing Tiiist, Ltd. ’
-'that it will be shown that' Mr. Macmillans Government ^ ahmit a contract bv that oofnpany

. .. a«=id«l In 1960 » nbandoo .6. c.usn o( non-^Wfan I
KStfn ;SS\^nnKrn»vn-K^'-.ir.£i^

---isofutioni.'wJSith ^Id allqw Euto^ns: and ^ 6ii*iicl*«f

^rtted'biw.to*^hi.boj^ bf -^

-fnunkias, .and 1 hope that the i^itkal leaders in Africa will 
attempt to do this themselves because they certainly can never 
rely upc^the Govermn«« this oountryMo tAe 

6 *1^ helpful attitude. I say these words with the tteepefljl 
regret, but in the knowledge that these are the facts of the ^ ^ -t* »•: — ^ Tobacco Crop Estimate

TH^ PRELIMINARY- OFFICIAL FORECAST df thc flue-RtoodUrIt has*^^ a gwat^e, and^^ugh the curedtobacco crop for the 1962-63 season for Southern 
pirtitical fiituie looks uncertain, I believe it is rS^ for aH Rhodesia and the north-wes»m growing areas of ^ 
those mgaged in milling, wm^ro^ industry, and in bu^ess Northern Rhodesia is 220m. lb., from about 235,000

for-t^north-«8tcw regw^
4f V v -’-: ;-.. economic standa^Tofits peoples". Northern Rhodesia are not yet available.
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Federation of Rhodesia and iryasa,lahd
—A FROmSlNa AND PROFITABLE HEW INVEST

-d

\
i >:■
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WnSLD ■■;A%~ r_:y.‘

*.r.• --Ws '.V • i .. ...mA- :. !
WHERE groea domeetic product has In- 
creaMd by £200 million or over 65% between 
jfl64^dlfl61^
WHERE the output of manufacturing 
indostry has iucreaaed by.80% between 
1956 and 1961— . • .V

■ WHERE mining, banking, dletributiph,;
■ .tmn^ other. Important fHBOtors trf
. the eodhomy ttontlnne to register exp^^

An .imtragbe list mannZaetam in- 
olndes the Federiddba. of Rhod^a and 
^yasaland In Ite development sohemes. ‘ 

. ^me of the recent newcomers with bnsy 
ferries are listed on the right.
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S3Jf youT company is seeking new investment, it . 

could with profit add its name.to this list. 
jnfoTThation on business conditions and pros- 
pSeds in the Federation of Rhodesia and■ T .i 'V'- •
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.....Vv. .\ 7'*■ /■ our political life that are driving Northern RhocUaia and 
Nyasaland away^from us, the prospect of this becoming_ a 
happy countty will remain unpromising. Liberaiiz® me 
franchise and remove racial discrimination, and what remains .•
is a^ulhern Rhodesia .with a happy and conteitt^ non-racial .
outlook. Without this cure the future is Weak and cheerless

.. ^ ; ■■ ’'V-

Britain So 1 Logger Interested
(C’ohtinued from page 662)

Mr. Macmillan’s pronuse that that question would-be outside 
its terms of.-reference. Theo.'during the long-drawn-<iut battle 
in Parliament over the Northern Rhodesian Constitution, the

Southern :Rhodesia’s Indepeildence ,
British .and the Federal Prime Ministers. _ . , „ . n jo u n__

“The Government’s plan to hold a conference after Easter (faeslion RepCatedly PreSSCd, SlVS Mf. UBpOIlt
f S?"™ M». C. W. Dupokt. Sa,Jh=m Rhod«ian Mimaer of ; .

aUend unless the principle of secession was immediately .^Justice, said in London on wonday: ' ^ . .
conceded. , . . ... “Tltere appears to be an impression in the United.

“The second alternative was to grant Mr. Kaundas request n„«4ir>n of the independence ofand at the same time announce Southern Rhodesia’s right to Kmj^om t^t the questi<» Of the 
full independence—a course -which would pot have the official Southern Rhodesia was rai^ wth
support of the Labour Earty and Would fficur the wrath of only immediately prior to Mr. Fidd s de^J^^tc from .

■the United Natidhs. . j u . , London That iS of coutse’quite untrue. Southwn Rho-

. .Goybrnment,They arcseemihgly^.i>rPI»ted.to seccMion^ ^ NtyVttlifcr'l; 1962., ^ -;

^er^^M^Gowramern’s'whateral i^Won at

vene positively fh Rhodesian affairs. Indet^. a commi^ is s^;^oveminei^-in Southern Rhodesia s
considering how the U.N. can pay for its -existing ^ce- , highly suoccssfol penod of 40 years. .
keeping operations. If the present rate of expenditure conUnues __IHnMlnm
the u!n. faces financial collapse.- ^ . -Govenmittit Misled by United Kingdoiii

"Most OonseiVati^ves would Souttern Rl^ia s . .. Butler’s . visit .to the FixferatiOn this .year
demand for full independence. -Todi^r^ws Southern Rihoskaia’s independence was a^n dis^^ a* wme
take any poahve action in Sput^rn length, and it was underatood, certamly^ the Souffiern Mo-
will make every white tnan _in Afnw believe j* d^n Government, that this question and that of Northern
no longer interested in his future. This .sense ^^of^trayal « J^^^a’sWsion would be the maior iterm at any «m- 
bound to have repercussions in Africa and in Britain . fetence heH to consider the future relationship between the

Mr. J. P. McDonagh has written in the Financial Rhodesias.
_ “ Ttv .qfwthtirn -Htiedeaiaii iMegatlonname toT^don undM

tbaftheae ,w»-tion.

Federation were to be dissolved. The whole is greater than an earty decision on Rl^la s ii^^ndc^^r

of’ economic kctivity in the Federation. Already Rhodwa the result that certain elmjMU

of di.ln<..»Uo» of L Rho-

The Dflil//News, of S^ory..^J^rican-ttlttesl: _
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London fqr talks with the British Gov^ment oir^e Scialism in these countries. ,
. “ exp osive situation wh.cL exists -n. ^^hem Rho- ^ whether we can. pre^rve the -. ..
-desia”, tlw chairman. Mr. S. Couhbaly (Mali), pg^^ation. We want to get fair self-government m all parts of
announced in New York after, the 24-nation special ti,g Federation, whether they are federated or not. We w^t
committee had debated a petition from the former enough co-operation b^wn the races _ to eMPie t^. »d»<« .h.^„edZi„,babS'e African Peep,es U,non. f

. Mr. Joshua Nkomo. avc^ the terrible tragedies which haye taken place in the-.
Mr. Coulibaly said that the commiUee considwed that "if ’ Congo”. ■

immediate measures are not taken the evolution of the p^nt ^ London representative of the proscribed ZA.P.U., Mr. 
situation in Southern Rhodesia may in r the very near figure Chirimbani, told the annual meeting of the Movesront
cpnslitute.a real threauo peace^nd security in the world-. j Colonial Freedom, at the week-end, that the Bntish : . -

. ■ It was disturbed that tht General AKombly x«plutiMS Government “ must intervene ” to oonveae a new ^stitutional '
pfcssed-last.y^r on the Colony hrf not been-im^ed. TJe conference ,to - discuss the future of ,the three Federal ..tern-.

., secretary-general'Of the G.N, had then been asked to lend his .1 j£ Britain giyis in3ef*widenCe W.^Sotrthem^Rhod«n»
. . . .good to achieve a conciliation. , ^ ' or if ^^e Southern Rhodesian Government resorts to Violence

•; - The Bntish delegate im the committee, Mr. Cecil ICipg.^d rea^n-Why.we sboiild opt resort to u/iOTnrtitutioBal
.-V ,> ::_,told.:K duriiig tl^ preyiOU^ w^k tbat hv .• Sodt as welj. .W* sha« «* «P ? goye^enl ,in «il<r.to. - , ■

Ar.tf t^ho.deSia w4s.M/r^^ . , ^ ^ ^ ^ the' struggle, and .we shalk ask pther'jpQmmohwealth ; ., .

.. '■'iyA'*";"'EteKra,5“i”?'bf^,5>lSS’'liV™JS'’Rli9dSs”«n’i
,nothing to do with the internal a^rnistration of the twrftory independence introduced as soon as majority rule was opera,-

: > - -and'eannot accept the ntle of. a^imstferiM auAon^ . .y^g y .. ygn,ocratizallon ” and independeiice of Nyasa-'
' - , Southern Rhodesia cannot be considered m tsolarion. It is^part land had to be completed. “ Repressive" legislation in . ,

. of a wider complex of problems TOncemm^ the future of^the Southern Rhodesia 'was creating conditions for a head-on
Central African Federation which is receiying my Govern- sot^l .conflict. The good offices of the U.N. should be wel-
ment’s close and earnwt attention . _ , . _i, corned by Britain for the sake of the Europeans no less than

Mr. Nkomo returned to London on W^nesday last iwk Africans. . .
from New York en route for Southern Rhodesia. He told 

. journalists: “The British Government has rejected our final 
appeal for intervention. I was hoping to find a letter from
Mr. Butler giving us a straight ‘yes’ or ‘no’. I have found . vt • 1 i
neither a letter nor an iirvitation to visit, him. We accept that Mr. Brockway, presidmg at the National annual 
de^ion as final and shall act accordingly. My wuntry is now conference in Birmiimham__£lf—the—Movenieitt^ for

that this year would-----^-^e-^th^^^xt^^J^Sy^e^. canactnpw”. witness unprecedented disaster in ^«ca unless
U Thant, the secretary-general, had granted an interview m the. boldest action Were taken to .meet the democratic .

New York to Mr. Nkomo, who was on £I(W bail at the time; claims of the African peoples in the Rhodesias and to-
it was the first occasi^ on v^h ^ head end the abhorrent system of apartheid in South Airica; -

ex^Sv^S viJl ^uth^ Southern Rhodesia’s^ConstHutiorwas in effect « white dic-
" « rSnt^rXeat m w^^^ tatorship, which vfras enacting Draconian IjWs of repression.

*^n^^ondon Mr Nkomo met the U.N.I.P. leSer Mr. Conflict was inevitable if that continued.*fesmembernieftt— 
Kaunda, before continuing his journey to liar es Salaam for of ‘he Federation would iwM^tate <hanges_in t^ consti^

Pn.ciclen» 3 Tan^nvika Dr Nverere tional powers of Southern Rhodesia. Mr. Butler should insistThe S^i^m RlS^n^Prteie i«’nSer,%. Field,.was on the democraUc enfrancKsement of the African ms^rhy. 
prepared to meet Mr.- Nkomo on his letum from the U.N., A S^rp attack on Mr Nkomo Was publis^ last 
but^e latter had stated that he wouhLideet Mr. Field only weekly the African Daily News, Salisbury, which re-.

leader of the ■Rhodesikn'Front because he did not recognize presents moderate and realistic African opinion in
him as Prune Munster. Southern Rhodesia. The leading article said: —

’’ Mr. Nkomo is in London and New York to fight a lost 
cause. He has been to those places more than once wish the 
purpose of foiling a new Cpn^tution for Sbutheni_Rh«iesia.
Wc then said, as wc say now, that Mr. Nkomo was iH-adyisc^*-

Fndtiess Misdons
of the first

$ ,

‘V. ^ v-

-
eyv ■

.* • vV

■ fp.. A;

“Draconian” Repression

^..

Jailed for Assault
. Mr. Robert Mugabe, former ZAjP.U. publicity secretaiyr. 
Was arrested ui Southern Rhodesia last week and charged with 
making subversive statements at a rally on March 16. Me has. 
been remanded on'bajl until April 18. .

On Monday Mr. Nkomo was sentenced to six riwnths 
imprisomnent with hard .labwr for assaulting, rests^g, or. 
obkrticting ' ..... .. •-
in -which Mr.

■* ■ '

__ ___  ‘‘.ife was one
tiie 'imlice in an incideirt at Rusa^ in February federation—a matter that had a great influence on the consri- "

____________

man’s sentence has been .suspended for three years on conr ,-the Bntish '

people to go overseas to ask for ; 
d a great influence on thc-consri-

____________
•entenoed to .i tfarde- years’ impnsonm^, wUh hard labour. ; proposals, ff

_______________________________ „

‘%2^^te^rarihey had beheved' Hfce hooligans. Mj J4komo. hS^ fo^otiateTirthe same way that ^, 
He was convinced that the defence witnesses had "concocted” hdi^ negotmte for Federation ■ j . .
their evidence and that it was false. Besite, because the Coosm^ion>Kl ^greed upon

at a widely represenUttye conference at which Mr. Nkomo 
t--’—ffiMmrf himself was an outstanding member, the UnKed Nations ?
wencrao! successfully persuade Britain to have it halted or

The Earl of Dundee, iMinfater of ^teJor To'rcim AftaiiSj chang^. . ^ . ... .
•pM^nt in Edinburgh at the week-end, contained of “ What is needed is-a realistic approach to overcome the 

interference” by the U.N. Colonial Committee of political hurdles Mr. Nkomo has himself helped to create, 
r - Rather than spend time and tponey cm fruttun missions, he

' R;,i2s2^'aia.sg ““

. rf
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, African .Setters Exceeding Forecaats 

. le^a Seekhg Aoolker £#■». tor Devetopmenl
; Because re-settlement of Africans unijer the .porkers. . „

Ini: acre programme in Kenya had gone faster than ex- Farming'was done individually, but purchasing and filing 
pected in some areas, the Minister for Land Settlement, were conducted ct°P!.^-‘''?i’'-.h,^emeTa?^s aTSa^
Mr! Bruce McKenzie, has asked H.M. Government to buTpro^uce ^ floor prices for-ma^eting. •
accelerate its payments, bringing forward about wiihthe intention to set up co-operative unions after three ^ 
£750.00flr to enable an additional 170,000 acres to be years. Though the Africans had changed some pr^i^.su h

, deal, wid. id .%3.64 He ho^ that, .he 6ver.Jl CSn., « jl'SuS .MS'V'rr’I'n.S d’SSSJ^ 
project may be completed in three years instead of five. , i^’e output of suerhard-working tribes as the K.kuyu and 

Giving this news tO journalists in London on Fnday,- ..that of “one tribe in particular which I will not nyne .
- Mr. McKenzie said that the first year’s new tenants Qn, , Water supplies would be a.consent bvt tfie^form ,

former European farms within the high-density ^eme * whe^thdse facLies did n^
had proved the “dismal Jimmies” wrpng by achieving siiSl^ain catcCeni -dam^ were being provided. A
an average 20.%.greater production valu^ them had the . four-member w.H.O. - F.A.O., team had just amv^d to advise 
previous European ovmers. some , of whose^land was . on t^he p/obl^- k-h Hiscussed the *‘«ompassionate

. .datidn; the.remaihdef was- tb hUy'a couple -trf cows, h^. a AnothcK.j^ -
.;doam sheep, small: numbers of other st^k, seeds and fferti- £8OQ,0OO. to £lra. m place 9^ '
Hizet. U had hot -becri realized that the greater' attention that interested ; Afneans NandiVwhich a jjeasOTLwas-able to give lb such small herds Would included in <'‘'fe,,r«ettkment_»h?^. .Ex^^^r-tte 

enable biWo obtain moVe than.he mif^t previously have done Salient .mpney ah the that '
. with more a'ninSals. The samei applied to the lar^r small- :Mr. James Giohuru. the Fii»nce MmistOT, ^d tfi

holding schemes, the success of which had ^so been un^- ^vgre indications of improvement m me Colony s
e^imated; they were already maLng dpu economic position, with rising property values and m-
‘ About* ?5%^0f“lhe“Kigh-density settlers were making an creasing
annual profit of £70 after feeding themselves and r^yi?8 number of whom had bought farms. K«iya Asians, VW 
their development loans. No comjwnsons could he matfc vmh been sending their money out a year OT SO ag<^
theSr former standards of living, which .tad shot straight im. _ recaUinc it “ at a fairly good tnckfe , and
they move in penniless and an rags, and within three months, were now re^mg “ farms had been
once they have begun to grow their own food, they.are earn- Auite a number of Europeans whose tariM naa o^
ing about £40. It makes new men of Them ”. bought out in the Rjft Valley were ^kmg in

Priority to plots ox^s accorded to foimer -arts of Kenya Stocks and shares m Nairobi of nearly
.... Jsrhh four or more years’ engagement (later reduced to jwo ^ ’were rising gradually — at al^t 4s in

the pound—frpm the “rock-bottom’ level of last
w“^l' d,m.s ou, b«< to

Sffe'n. budfot. l»w™,, fa .Mob

exchange control, he added.
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■e-..'Sudanese Liberation Movement , ^

Southern Sudanese now Uvi^ in mt «
‘ where they have established the headqimrters of a 

Southern Sudanese Uberatioh Movement, ^ve sent to 
tlK United Nations a letter charging the Sudan,Govot-

Sons to-ask for a’ plebiscite of the .peoples of. tte “o- £uSe^^u3S.^ thb'Uppsarltor '
^SenC with autonomy for the non-Arabsthe - ^
south. . . ' .

a^iu in Walk at thein ttoKenya UnU and-taufty imurod another.
■ .

d^SiM imd efiScienoy” in the country, statiw « P*(^ 
nienJMr in the police would assume reaponsibiiity for seimri^
Sn^Mka. m^AjN.C. oountewd with an expr^ipn of Ml 
confi^ in Mr. Halse and hoped-for complete success m 
“ iputting down anarchy and violeiw»
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Bid for Kilifi Plantation Shares 

F. O’l. Wilson, Ltd., Exlending Ranching at Coast
;, AI^ ChibkA. S FUNDIK.RA ha? resigned -

. folio of Justice JO become executive chaiman of ^the - ,^j}) the late Sir Frank O'^ien VVdlson, and now dirked
■ nfewly fdnhed tanganyikaDevelopment Corporation, mainly by his two sons; Messrs. Ric^rd and E)ems Wilwn,

• the main purpose-^ which is to encourage investment has offered to buy at par all the 747,000 shares 2s ea^ in•, ih idliyXl and 6A« proi^ likely .e pranote the SSeTS™ i lIS'

■ ...need by Gdve,,..
. m?nt, holdi 33% of the shares of Tanganyika I^velopment

Finance Co.. Ltd., which was laun^ed in December with an September last until the, day of: the announcem^t
initial capital of £Hm. The Coloitial Deve opirjcnt Corpora- to be made the middle market pnee of the

^ - tion and the West.German shares on the London Stock Exchange had ^ver been above
(Kreditanstalt fUr. W.iederaiifbau) each holdi 33% of the jj ^-^d for most of the period ranged from 7Jd. to
^ Chief Fiindikira's colleagues bn the boa^jd are-Mr. P. M. circular letter to theshareholders the director* rr
Wise, of the C.O.e.-and a director of the Tanganyika s,ate ;- ••

. .Develo^em TinMW Company ; Mr.^J. A. Budfec, regional -----has been increasingly clear to your dirdetors lh« Kihfi .. •
' manager of the Standard Banks-Mr. G. Ishehgoma. Joanaget too small" a unh to be jun ^no.mically excem when the v

Mission- ^
. An ELEyENpMEMBER ,MISSfON. under the -chairman- sh^. but that after depreciation-and Other expense there.

‘ ship of Mr. Bengt Odfiner,'. he^ of the Divisdop, for wiir be a loss on sisal in the re^ of £6,^. Agwnst th^is , ;
Tn4^ni?»t*innal AccicfanrA ih -the Swedish • Ministry' for there was a surplus of about. £1,600 ffofn the sale of certain

: Foreign Affairs, Has m vlslKd Tanganyik. to in^sU. ■ Anlf ySS- Z
gate prospects of developing .trade and industry. ,hai was started in 1%2 jointly with Wilson. Some of this

> Among the menrtiers were.Mr. Lennart'Kolm. of the expenditure..was in respect of ^tal Hems, but about £i,300
•Svenges Kreditbank; Mr. Claes Nym4n. of Stockholms pf it was ^rrent expwditu^

■ EnakUda Bank ; Mr Hana Swdjrrg. of Skandinaviska “d&oirwS.S'.'^^rSr^in .M
Banken; Ml Tor Lindquist, of the General Export ment of a dividend for 1962.,
Association• of Sweden; Mr. Arne Stein, of Telcfon “The price of sisal is now at the tughest level for pwr

' ‘"AB L.M. Ericsson: Mr. Torsten Wijkstrom. of A.B. l6 y^rs. and this should result to a reasonable prefer %3.
However, on past eicpenence, rt cannot be. expected that the 
present price will continue indefinitely, and should it fall to 
the level generally experienced in recent years, then Kilifi. as 
a small producer, would be one of the first to meet, difficulties 
in making profits. It must be realized that wages and other 
expenses can be expected to continue to rise.

“With political uncertairtties in Kenya, agricullujal prop-
s>. . eriies are hard to sell, and although some sisal prop^fts have

Tanganyika Mining Outputs changed hands recently owing to the present high price of sisal,

?W,564 drahO. "^Gdd’^rSliz^^fUyo.wTfor'lOl.si’’'^^^^^^ At Its Dar as Salaam factory4hc East African Tobacco Co'.,'
agatost £1,249,076 for'99.574 6z. Tin concentrates at 294.69 Ltd., now provides a.mid-day meal for its workers, 
long tons were worth £185,994 (231.71 tons, £152,342). Sheet Tea estates in the Kericho district of Kenya owned by the mill at £92,134 (£87,805) and rough ruby and sapphires at Brooke Bond *ro« and the Af^ Highlan* Pro^6o^ 
£16,700 (£15,531) were higher, as were gypsum at £4,445 pany together employ some 14,000 Afneans on 26,000 planted 
(£517). artstone at £1,710 (£1,508), and kaolin at £1.084 (£839). acr^ which average an annual outtura of 11,000 lb. per acre. 
Chrysoprase, mined for the first time, brought in £980. Tung- The Minister fw Labour fa Tangwylka has rejected 
sten concentrates fell from £3,138 to £83. salt from £127,552 request by the Federation of Labour for, termination of the • 
to £108,712, and lime from £1,426 to £952. -Output of copper membership of the Tanganyika Railway Union; which-the 
ore. lead concentrates, magnesiun bentonite, magnesite, meers- congress of the T.F.L. decided in. mid-January to expel- That 
chaiim-aiid niby-bearing corundum,, was discontinued (their decision was, however, not taken by secret ballot, as the rules 

^ M9G1 values came to some £76.751): . prescribe. V

Tanganyika Development Corporation 
Chief Fu4ikira First Ex«cplive Cbiirmao

i
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Skanska Gemdntgjuterict; and Mr. Sven Rosen, of 
A.B. Svehska Skolaslfabriken. Trade between the 
two countries now amounts to about £400,000. annually. 
Sweden exporting .paper and pulp products, matches, 
and machinery, and Tanganyika sending little but sisal.
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iyt /m®4. ■ ■ The Company*s purestabUshed position and 
experience lie in shipping
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I cannot foretell when shipping will pick up again, 
hut this does not mean that I have any doubts that 
it will. World trade is steadily increasing and it must 
still move by sea. You are not Stockholders in an 
obsolete industry. You are Stockholders in an industry 
which has recently been too popular. .

i
-1

•. ;v'r * .

-r
V-

-ithe experience o£ carga Uflers differs from trade to trade—bettef 
-»w» Tn some,4U}d worse in others, but still,pt^overaH. VViuIt^t the.Indian 

Australian trades have shp^ SetTci^resultf byjbcjpfforts of ail
- ^ lines in the trade to give the same service with* fewer ships, thc]^cw__

Zealand trade, hitherto a model of efficlency-in this respect, has*-"

. < • •
and

■■ Vs

_r -

been-di!Maip^edJ)y an incursion from outside.
.j. 'i—Trajnp. inarJierrrates.—day^ to,j|ay-rates _a^ which tramps are 

chartered — have been^IoweiMthan at nn]Minffr^^ip«;^r[j«>^iM:. 
these determine much more than trafljp”f8fulngs |rriti>^h

^^vXramp owners have taken the lead in trying to work out a scheme 
* 4^^?**^^^«f8iiLi3il|fii^^g{ialae^mMC^jhrough which a levy paid by the shipg^

*tn ppe|;^^^umj99B^^«ponsatiQ^lQ^db(9‘Slher.4iUj;^tpJ21J*ev'- ..

,•'4

•, ■:

• A

-•

[T^^lr=br passenger.shipBiWliSL changing to meet the challenge T 
nsport. 1 of the passenger ship is not diminishing

heeowe. a-
inmoi^aaii^ulsiVn.^d^ft B^s lo'sT its glaiffbur. As sea. travel-has** 

becoS^^pWlfi51®WKl«a>4«B«i. it. What you have to do is scldtflip-*^

er

—h-belicvJPlfl!
•3> 

•viSi..

what you chbT5^H§Jl2^
-Tankers Our tankerSj^^Cd in betteii..4:^^liraiaQing ^»all-4ac-us.-kiljiiiyenC!Sr 

—rates for taifluSvare v^rv lean, i)ftt conditions look better than

as attractive as

r • ■a..

they did a year ago. Wc arc reorganising our tanker operations, so 
that the futpre fleet of 19 ships wilT falt*wt9er a single management - - ■

/•a:nla^rlflSaiuiil . ^

r.;v j. .>■ w:

I fe ii«i vLijt I Wfi 0*9*wC
£ v"

' outside shippi^ 
to be-Kurflpd^

*’ -’^<!ll^*Wor7 indeed, is the liquid position of the Co
..eajSirJftutAbsBoard expects to ^ in a position oycfjthe"»i^ 

larfiilM|PHfc»te'THai^j|||p riaqt^ nther fttiii^blA^nis 
of investment if flipy ©0 " good iitrospects.'1-nr . . ^

! .'IIkai' :iTi-> iimiiav-'trwiV 
' \U|lriss It* SpKikliHltltTs liv. fllnP 
(h;u'riu;m of >i*sier(liiv*s Vriim;^ 
■(ufuTgl Mci'liiig of llu‘ l*&<>
< oiuptioy. < opitA of itu-.fiilf text 

'togflluT ufth KtqNirl
y;tn bf o.li|;ijiU'tt from |hr Sverf’- 
hifv vf till’ IVninsuhtr ;Miti 
Orjt‘nl;ii St}‘>uu'^•ivigalion ( bin- ^ 
pan^i. 122 I t'.nit-iitiall Mrcii,
I imilon. I A ..\

Opportunities do not opei^ up cxery •X
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Company Report -t

■f « >

;-^he British South Africa Company
Federation's Problems

7 .:> /•,,•
• f

V'■/

■ :
• 5^

Restoration of Confidence a Vital Factor r •

rr--
AMR. P. V. EMRYSrEVANS REVIEWS. CURRENT POSITION•>.

•* ■ ■ •*>u

; ’ The sjxty.fifth annual meeting op The ^British , ^hich callsJFor 'commCTL at ^ '

. • Liondon, E.C - . ' . . . ■ ,them.
'“r 7mr; P.;y^EMRrs-Ev^s (tfc ^

Jlda. sR^ Before Fsit down, hovi^n you may^re^^ ^
. V ^ ^ie« anAOMtfcrtiio. iAtbccxitWse.ol my.s^te^tawippanied Ifte flirtctoni’ reporter ha^1i«lt / made duniwtte pa^tijjar to^p m touch wilh our, . 

; V witib the Company 'Rnl the coo- iAtercsw in Rhod«» aiA(?l8e(»yte. x.. > ^
V::i2istitution8ldeyclopjoents Shfcbiiavi^wken Kir. H. V. Smith, Sir K^th Atutt and^

Robson have visited Rhodesia and South Africa.; ‘ 
^Sir Frederick Crawfold has made frtquem journey*^ 
this country fifom Rhodesia, and Mr. Oppcmbehner 1m>

laid N** o^L22!E® Austraha. where he visited ooncema in which the Com-
^ a^ SouthOT Rhodeal^ and the ^the p,ny j, interested, and I am leaving'fdr'RhMteiia to-

>• morrow with Sir Frederick Crawfoid, who came overthe Governor, are meeting Mr. R. A. Butler in London e,,peci,tiy .f^ the annual meeting.
All those who have the intere^s of Orntml Africa .

at heart are anxioorfy hoptaf that H wIM he poerfble 10 
read) an amicable retHemeiit of the outstanding ques-
tkms which divide the OovemmeoU. Such a setrtement Finally. I should hketo>y a tribute lo Hy Com> 
would remore confidence, the laefc of which ekuie Mands pany's omciaii and staff: The varied of cw iniMa 
in the way of a further and rapid profrm The Makes caHs for men of different quaU'ies and traln|^ and the

I. to which all naitles success of our entoprise depends, ou the h^ty end
ibiliiy of those who serve the OmiiJen# whether Biro- 
neen nr African. We are fdrtunaie in hevliif a etaff of

. Dir^ors* Overseas'Visits

s'. :i

:
K *•-

Political SHnatlah4.

are hinh for such an _ 
would have to make-a onntHhuikin. and would mean 
much for the happiness of all the penphe of Rhodesia.

VRbodm^a^ 
Aetihehave sarv^ the Oun^y faitlihMIy. f

'’J7SSX'
ofMiJchollere. Aiihe - - -------------------

vnluet theh wortt:___In
as Iof tfieha df llih. lar he w« teiiie el

is before von. Mh month, end f like to my, how
ovenM vihse.----- , _
tore* vehmikm. ef CfT.9Mjnao

et iiei him mi eie to
to

km m ■ p

<dit in «Me« <d aid the lUI

^ Pi'1^ IML .to Him N VIs to

in-er-al IIIm

Yon w«

'.v
> ■
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London: and Rhi^esia iAin.ing and Land Co.
An Eventful Year
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' I •/ V,
-SMR. A. H. BALL'S STATEMENT

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF' LONDON AND I had the pleasure of joining the chairman 6f that cotn-
RHODF.SIA Mining and Land ComFany, Limited, will pany, Mr. Donald Brook, in a tour of the extensive .tea 
be held on April 4 in London. . -states and otHer properties, and I can say without . -

■ The following is an extract ffom the statement b/ hesitation that I consider that this new inve^ment will

The Maaciar yeii' whicft ended in &p«mber last ; .^KlwST-Sns‘o ^̂ ‘

'r'an1vSl^S^“?onr . Wi&w”
>.ConsolidRj«tiQmpaiiy^ 4-imit^r^^"GhicaMH3aika-^ . ^ C^-PIneliiie' ' ^ ' -

.......
■ - sidiaries;-. the Bcira'to*; Utntall oil' pipel^ concessit, io ref^ 17 ^ '- asTMindna have bew sighed ; the African hoiisihg ' Beira to Feruk^ On Decem^ 1.7 last the naamagrw^ v 

' : scheme aLSiondavhear BulaWayoy has been completed: .'"jcnt for the con'^ion to construct a^ Of«tat^lw- ... »7^ v-’ 
rthe Wiltshire and Lancashire ranches have beeh sold pipehne across Mo^mbmue was signed m l^iOTW,

Xo Ciovenunent for extension of African farniing; sub- Marques. In- the meantime tenders were invited from/ 
JtontSliioSinas have been aojuired in both Nyasaland major constrdetion and_ pipermamifacturing corapa^
RlSarays Limhed, and The British Central Africa and earher t^ month tlw conuaet for

SnJ-ij;“d ‘ ss: s adeclared for the year. seas Services). Limited.' and Morrison-Knudsen of
. Africa. Limited (including River Construction Corpora-

-njo G^pvit^^interau n»y "?« f "“consSor’work will slirt in Bnira at Iht bnsin-
divKldd under di ^ingi naiwly • ■ „i„g of April and is duo to be completed by the ^ of
motor trading, railway operating, pipeline oMratinr- next year in order to be ready for the anticipated .
and inveitmwU m other companies connected with opening of the rdinery at Feruka m Sep-
Central and Southern Africa. u I tember. 1964. There is na.doubt in my mind that the

^”5***^^ '"“illlf establishment of this major oil industry^in Southern .
2?“* S ^ Rhodes!, will bring inestimable benefils to to country,

!r‘ ^ iJsSltai. RhdSSr P'»8«“™ly increasing profile Id this Group.
WHor^Miy's CuneoHdaled it eeeentially a raitoing ___ futtfoUo of IrnKfinato-—*-7^

-frirTiSnito LaS 'W on market values on 18th March, 36%^of to
KMne4 JOO head of the b^ investments are in companies operating^ m C^.tral 

on WUtahSewer^hfmrWiHoughby’s Africa. 40% in South Mrica. 21% m the Umt^i^- 
to taL^SyTaTaluron Central Eiutei aiil. dom. and 3% in Canada. America and elsewhere. On 

Z an industrial basis, the spUt is as follows: mines and
of advene climatic condhlons in mining finance. 55%; railwaj^, 6%; ^ 14%: commer- 

vMf Tam ocmMenl that we shall this year cial and industrial. 16%; and miscellaneous. 9%. 
Jir.rJlShLn«ral!oM S «Se. WWlst the expansion which we have carried out in 

■n ._ opwiww « •0‘n* ^ P„t year will not result in increased revenue to us
rs? dml 5Si tte operatioaa of our motor in the current year-and in the cs^ of tte pipe^^r - 

NW I w« deal **» years—I can nevertheless forest cofflfi-
^ . dently that we shall be well able to main^ m 1963

1 aMttn of the AutooUokn the record 1^% dividend which tve have de^red for 
JS!! |!L .1^ year' - the past,-year.2S*«m^SCMi!MShurveer’s taweof £33Ktoy times r^My when events in Afnea Mve

HoldtaiiB received inuch criticism in the Pffess in England^ I have - 
memi ha sel« of boon asked why this Compaqy continues to put.cep»^l - : 

ummm. ioto Rhodesia by investing in new projei^ya'nd exi»i^-’ ;
^^ ITsi tiririnr- asal CPii- ini its existing business. My-answer is inyaiiably this:^Pkir«m uaiaiLifimi w Company when they buy or hold their

the shares do so in the knowledge that they are investing m 
mJ- a company which, while k has the advantages of trustee 

Ituk BUtus in the Stock Exchange and a, head office in the 
■ in Chy of London, iis nevertheless primarily concerned 

Arndn. Jafonr. with bualneu in central Africa. Over the past 54 yeara 
'' us ala» we have played our part in developing this part of 

Africa, and we are confident that we can continue to 
work in cloae harmony with whatever Governments are ; 

to Iha Oroup in power, berauae we are assisting economic progress - 
Him hi Tlw Mlim in no small way but alwavs with due regard ta the law 
WiMn hi Nyaaalawl fui aspirations of all people,

■k.
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Review of Main Interests r-.
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Blantyre And Ea'st' Africa, Limited
MR. ALLAN R. STARK'S STATEMENT

• I •i4*
* ^t y. •> -■ /

< • .'•■

/• ■:'

A-•A

/■ . T

;
your directors, after careful consideration, decided, to . 
sell Zoa estate, and the sale was negotiated after the 

V close of the present year. '
Expenditure on buildings, machinery, etc., totalled : 

£40,323. but only a very small proportion of this 
ampunt was on Pwazii,accpunt as the erection of the

' ,> accounts iorJ.the. year ended September 30, 1962, a, factory, etc., as previously stated, did not commence:- ; ;;
................... ‘ ' ' —until Ausust, “ . . . - .'■ -

AWioigh we^liad a record tea cropi this did not com
pensate for the less ;f^vourabIe ma[rket prices, the resulf' - 

^ ' ■ ’ the profit and . loss aopou|i.t, whM* .i
■ " ■ ' ‘ a .

r ms dioa«i^^

.cxMitingepcies aoootintv £i.000. ,

The annual general meeting of Blantyre and 
East Africa, Limited, was held in Edinburgh on 
Mouday,_ April 1. 1963.

Mr. Alu^Ni R. Stark, Chairman of the compdnyi 
had circulated to the shareholders with the report ^d

•>

t •« .

■ ' re.

. ....f .^gfafVMnftnt from whirh^the foUdwing'afe ««traot8-j—^

jrt's3iTs;£s.yi:s.£: jWAK-.sroSin's:. d«rea» compared with the preomua year's,. '“?|f,K^S?r.d“?o^ifare apprtived. the avaiUble
.^'mentioned in mv last statefiienf prices at the balance of £3,460 will be added td the car^-forwMd 

- 4iuction for our class of teas had suffered a severe of £3^488. making a y
Unfortunately there was little improvement forward to next year, subject.to directore fees, etc,.

‘•tm .T
•r'-L. . ;we. » '-r-

J •, •--,

vf...» •
» : .

' T ss .

•; i •.

- :
decline.
during the remainder of- the year and our gross average 
selling price at 35.25d. showed a decline of 5.27d. per 
lb. against last year's average;

Effect of Dctayed Rain
With regard to the current year, delayed' rains com- 

. bined with insufficient rainfall prior to the commence- , 
meat of the season has seriously affected our tea crop.

of the present year.-
In conclusion I would like to convey to the general

Tea Factocy Improvements

;• .

and the laying of a reinforced concrete floor, 
work has now been, completed. \

trough withering systems at Lauderdale and Umhuli, ycM. a a
and since the end of the year an extension of this type . The report and amounts were adopted ^ the 
of plant wa^ provided on the latter estate. Recently we retiring director, Mr. J, A. Meston, was rc-el^ed. 
install^ a Rotovane machine at each of .these two 

. factories-ahd have been mdst encouraged by the experi
mental results from this new type of tea prbcessing .. »• African” is tp replace “Native” in aH Southern
:"“^ugusl .•’ork.'ras

.. . ■ , fdr tte factory has been shipped, and wc hope that Beer biki are to ^lo»ed_ l«,Ny^I^i«d pro^d.on ^
' ; inst^ation. efctiical wiririg.*^etc,..will be completed..

.for next.seaspn’s crop. , • xhe flid woriu oiiaiizatlon school
• ■ Rhodesia has been opened in Lusaka with wt intake of eight

. Sde of Estatal v African assistant work supervisors; . .
Two UJ^.I.r., omulm were UHed recently near 

I Stated in my last report that negotiations were in Fort JamMon in clwhhs between sup^rters of that party and. proA for,
to the Nyaaaland Government. The sale Im been com-. Abercom and Fort Rosebery are now the responsibiK^ of the
pleted and includes, our tung areas which were on a Northern Electricity Supply Corporation, which has operated
care-and-maintenance basis and did not provide an on the Copperbelt for the past year. ^ ' , .
economical return. Several oAerbl.^ were soW to -

-<3ovemmcnt and to private individuals - total sales of -------
land compmed 14XW4aCies. ----- ^ -----Emopeans is to be scrajipod. Afrioaoe are not to have

In view of administrative dtfficulties and poor retants, fewer repreeeniiatives thaa Eiwopoafts and Asiwis oomlbinod.
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from SOUTH WAICC filASfinw ^H^IPI«MHgAP^— 
to MOMBASA; TANGA, ZANUBAR, PAR ES SALAAM and 

'^if in(iac4MiMnt. MTWARA and NA^^k
' ' '' ' cuknt. - ^

• ■•"-■''Apr'8 ■■■ r'-^- Apr. 16.• yf -'.tH''*
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RED SEA PORTS :-
PORT SAID. PORT^DAN, MASSAWA ASSAB, DJIBOUTL BERBERA aiid ADEN

- j•! >
V-, •' ,-.v*; -• 'J

;. 'Y:

Mlw «f ftwiilir. ate. apHr *•
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THE OWNPIS
THE J^ICAN MERCANIUE CO., LTD., MOMBASA

‘ London A9ont»t.
TEMPHUIYS, HASLEHUST &.CO., LTD., 
LONDON, E.C2
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A Cornucopia of Cheerful
Assistance
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can Iieip you with: —

•if advka on 
# MorbMIob OB ttavd and taotoi

•-to i'

whilst they bring the dhows tbllip* 
down to Mombasa from Aden, India and ■ ^ < '
the Persian Gulf,’ African Mercamtile’* 7 7 ' 
shipping activities are worIdrwide.....,with 

5^ a long record of service and ejRdency;
,Sfrrt(i /or.'T*

CtAN-HAlt.HA««rtON ..
CUNUNtSTeAMI.Vt,T0.7,,:.
MAVl-UNI -ITO. ■ , ; , : ...
TMOS.li JAS^HAIWSON LTD. \

^ SCANDINAVIAN IASI ATS'CA LINS 
• uttpi Otr u S»i»tm t- attp! Lmm

• V . ■4f. Mlp of ihtag copdWoaa 
if laitkxiba of ttado opportaaitka

AfiicanlS^W** •
’ an ui«<Hlate «<er«oe Kbraiy where you may

aiafl ivitb knowledge of Ac temtoriea end iheir
proafwda.
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the BAST AFRICAN OFFICE
t- (iNcoaroRAtao in aNOkANO) ^

I*.©, aox II*. MOMBASA. KBNYA. ___
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advertisers you saw it in "EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"TELL OUR
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the most comfortable way to tAST AFRICA aiid RHbOISlA
Rhodesia Nortb^n and Soothmi fUiodeiia 
be lea^ihed by the faat weekly MaS Sendee 600 - 
Sovdiaii^Kon to Cape Town dioioe by oooneodni 
ex^ train, or yia the nearest port of eohn. 
Beira on the East Africa Service. Throaifi book' 
ings arranged.

'•'- r* -• >;. --

irEast Africa sailinn from Loodob.
- Ofcraltar and Oboe, via Stiei. to the Emi 

•^can IV)rt8 of Mombasa, Zanzfcaf.
Salaam, and Eeara. Also via South Africa by the 
Mail Service from Southaa^iton with connections 
It Dotbna.
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Head once; Cayzer HooM.
2-4 8t,Mary Axe. London. EOS 
cnief Passenger Office: Tio^erwUik 
House. 19-21 Old Bond Street;,. . 
London. Wl-

UmON-CA STLB,, For fares and full details apply:
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CONCRETE MIXERS V
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(Hand-fed ■ Capacities 5/3^ and 7/5 cu. ft.)

J Jtead Each Ja6U€ 

§Hjom OMfeft id Cmw
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■' f.OF THE THOUSANDS of Icttm ncchred 
jw, a rar^lnsljr high proportlra cootafaijha 
Watenent; “I read each isaoe of Eotf Afrtee 
and Rhodesia from carer to coref". - 
In that atc^iy^of eager rcadcre are niaqr psj»Be 
end proreesional nMn. iiMteitrlaliete and Indeta 
^onariM a^ mlncre, elrU aartranta saM 

^ rsrwd the mm mm

often MbIldM cxHhdva .
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oasittaiaaN rancs aaieoerMOMeait KiHaaii 
London Associates 

^ WifiMwarth a Co., Uaiitaf, 30-34 Mladag Uae, Uodeo.
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